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131 Limits on Terms of Office. Ethics. Campaign Financing. Initiative Constitutional Amendment and Statute 
Official Title and Summary: 
LIMITS ON TERMS OF OFFICE, ETHICS, CAMPAIGN FINANCI~G. 
I:\ITIATIVE CONSTITLIIO:".:AL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE. 
• Limits elected statewide officials to eight successive years in office; state legislators, Board of 
Equalization members to twelve successive years. 
• Limits gifts to elected state, local officials. 
• Enlarges conflict of interest prohibitions, remedies applicable to state, local government officials. 
• Prohibits use of public resources for personal or campaign purposes. 
• Authorizes special prosecutors. 
• Establishes campaign contribution limits for elective offices. 
• Provides partial public campaign finanCing for candidates to state office who agree to specified 
campaign expenditure limits. 
• Substantially repeals campaign ballot measures, 68 and 73, enacted June, 1988. 
Summary of Legislative Analyst's 
Estimate of Net State and Local Government Fiscal Impact: 
• unknown level of state revenues, possibly $12 million in 1990-91 and uncertain amounts thereafter, to be 
generated from state income tax check-off provisions for campaign financing; corresponding unknown 
revenue loss to state General Fund. 
• Annual General Fund contributions of $5 million for campaign matching payments beginning January 1, 
1992, amounts to increase in subsequent years. 
I 
• unknown amount of state matching payments likely to be requested under measure for campaign 
financing by candidates for state office. 
• State General Fund administrative costs of approximately $1.5 million in 1990-91, $3 million annually for a 
subsequent years. 
Analysis by the Legislative Analyst 
Background 
Existing state law prohibits elected officials from 
participating in activities or having interests which conflict 
with properly carrying out their duties or responsibilities. State 
law limits the amount of gifts that state and local officials may 
accept. In addition, state elected officials are prohibited from 
accepting honorariums, while local elected officials may accept 
limited honorariums. 
State law also contains restrictions on the financing of 
political campaigns. These provisions restrict the amount of 
funds that may be contributed to all candidates for state and 
local elective office. They also prohibit transfers of campaign 
funds between candidates or their campaign committees. State 
law also prohibits spending public funds for campaign expenses. 
California law allows a state taxpayer to claim an income tax 
credit of up to $50 for political contributions. This tax credit will 
expire on January 1, 1992. 
Currently, there is no limit on the number of terms that 
elected officials may serve. 
Proposal 
In summarv. this measure: 
• Sets limits on the number of consecutive terms that an 
elected state official can serve in office: 
• Places restrictions on the conduct of elected officials, 
candidates, and staff; 
• Changes existing campaign finance laws; and 
• Allows candidates for state office to receive public funds if 
they agree to comply with limits on campaign spending. 
32 
Limits on Terms of Elected State Officials. This measure 
sets the following limits on the terms of elected state officials, 
beginning with this election: 
• Two consecutive four-year terms for the Governor, 
Lieutenant Governor, Attorney General, Controller. 
Secretary of State, Treasurer, Superintendent of Public 
Instruction, and Insurance Commissioner; 
• Three consecutive four-year terms for Members of the 
Board of Equalization and the Senate; and 
• Six consecutive two-year terms for Members of the 
Assembly. 
• After an individual has been out of office for one full term, 
he or she may serve additional terms, subject to the limits . 
described above. 
Restrictions on Conduct. This measure restricts the conduct 
of elected officials as follows: 
• Reduces from $250 to $100 the maximum amount of gifts 
that state elected officials may accept from a single source 
in a calendar vear. The maximum amount local elected 
officials may accept is reduced from $1,000 to $lO()' 
• Prohibits local elected officials from accepting any 
honorariums. 
• Prohibits most legislative employees from lobbying before 
the Legislature for 12 months after leaving employmel &0 ~ 
• Prohibits elected state officials, some state employees, .... J .. ' 
state-employed consultants from using state resources for 
personal or political use. 
• Establishes within the Office of the Attornev General a 
Special Investigation and Prosecution Unit. This unit will 
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coordinate the investigation and prosecution of elected and 
non-elected state officials. judges. court commissioners. and 
candidates for state elective office. This unit also mav assist 
local law enforcement and prosecution agencies with 
investigation and prosecution activities related to local 
officials and candidates for local elective office. 
Campai~n Finance RevisioTls. This measure revises existing 
state laws- restricting campaign contributions and the use of' 
these funds for noncampaign purposes. Specifically, the 
measure: 
.Contribution Limits for Independent 
Cummittees. Establishes contribution limits for 
committees formed to support or oppose candidates, but 
which are not controlled bv a candidate. 
• Total State Contribution Limits. Establishes total 
contribution limits on campaign contributions that can be 
made to state candidates by different categories of 
contributors during each two-year election cycle. Persons 
are limited to total contributions of $40,000, political 
committees to $100,000, and small-contributor political 
action committees to $400.000. Further, the measure 
prohibits a state candidate from accepting more than 
one-third of his or her contributions from contributors 
other than individuals (excluding political party 
committees), and more than one-sixth from political party 
committees. 
• Nonelection- Year Fund Raising. Prohibits candidates 
from asking for or accepting contributions during defined 
nonelection-year periods. 
• Tax Credit for Campaign Contributions. Repeals the 
existing personal income tax credit for political campaign 
contributions, effective for the 1990 tax year. 
Partial State Funding for State Office Candidates. This 
'j. asure allows state funos to be provided to candidates for 
... _Le elective office on a matching basis, if they agree to follow 
campaign expenditure limits. The specific provisions of the 
measure include: 
• Qualification Requirements. To receive state funds, a 
candidate must collect a specified minimum level of 
private contributions. In addition, candidates may not 
contribute more than a specified amount per election from 
their personal funds. Further, the candidate must be 
opposed by a candidate who has either qualified for state 
matching funds or collected a minimum level of private 
contributions. 
• Maximum State Matching Funds. Each state candidate 
may qualify to receive up to the following maximum 
amounts of public funds for each election: 
General 
Primarv (and Other 
Office Election Elections) 
Governor $2,225,000 83,600,000 
Superintendent of Public 
Instruction 975,000 975,000 
Other Statewide Officials 750,000 1.200.000 
Board of Equalization 212,500 350,000 
State Senate 212,500 350.000 
State Assembly 125,000 200,000 
The actual amount of state funds provided to a candidate is 
based on the amount of private funds received bv the 
candidate. Private contributions received from sources 
within a candidate's district are matched at a higher rate 
-
than other contributions. -
• Expenditure Limits. Candidates who accept state 
matching funds must agree to limit their campaign 
expenditures. These limits are equal to twice the amounts 
shown above for each office. The spending limits do not 
apply to expenditures made for purposes of legal defense 
and officeholoPr f'xpenses. Thp sppnding limits nn 
candidates who accept state matching funds are removed. 
however. if an opposing candidate who does not accept 
matching funds receives contributions or spends more than 
the spending limit. 
• Source of Funds. The public funds provided to candidates 
would be paid for in two ways. First, the measure 
appropriates 85 million per year from the General Fund. 
adjusted for increases in cost of living and population, to 
help pay these costs. Second, the measure sets up a new 
income tax check-off program. Under this program, state 
income taxpayers may voluntarily designate that part of 
their income tax payments (up to $5 for single tax returns, 
and up to 810 for joint returns) be used to finance state 
campaign matching payments. 
Administration and Enforcement. The State Fair Political 
Practices Commission has the primary responsibility for 
administering and enforcing the provisions related to public 
campaign financing. 
Fiscal Effect 
Limits on Terms of Office. This provision would not have 
anv fiscal effect. 
Source of Funds for Campaign Financing. State funds for 
matching payments would come from two sources: 11) an 
income tax check off and (2) a state General Fund 
contribution. 
• Income Tax Check Off-Revenue Loss. The amount of 
funds that would be generated from this check off is 
unknown. If taxpayer participation is similar to that for the 
Presidential Election Fund, the annual revenues will be 
about $12 million in 1990-91. In future years, the amount 
could be higher or lower depending upon the level of 
funds requested in prior elections and projections of the 
amount needed for future elections. Because the check off 
reduces the amount a taxpayer owes the state, there would 
be a corresponding reduction in annual state General Fund 
revenues. 
• State Contributions-Increased Costs. The measure 
requires annual General Fund contributions of $5 million 
for campaign matching payments. beginning in 1991-92. In 
the first two vears, these costs would be essentiallv offset bv 
savings due' to the elimination of the existing personal 
income tax credit for political campaign contributions. In 
subsequent years. this offset would not occur because the 
tax credit expires under existing law as of January 1, 1992 . 
Expenditures for Campaign Financing. The amount of state 
funds that would be spent for matching payments in any year is 
unknown and depends upon several factors. These include the 
number of candidates requesting funds. the amount of private 
contributions received bv these candidates and the amount of 
funds actuallv available in that vear. If the level of funds 
requested by candidates in an election year exceeds the 
amount actually available, eligible candidates may not receive 
an allocation of matching payments, or the full amount 
specified in this measure. 
.. \dministrative Costs. The state will incur administrative 
costs of about $1.5 million in 1990-91 and $3 million annuallv 
thereafter as a result of this measure. These costs will be paid 
from the General Fund. 
:.' -----------------------------------------------
; 
For text of Proposition 131 see page 101 
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131 Limits on Terms of Office. Ethics. Campaign Financing. Initiative Constitutional Amendment and Statute 
Argument in Favor of Proposition 131 
It's time for some big changes in Sacramento. Time to limit 
how long politicians can stay in office. Time to reform a 
political process that's out of control. 
Prop. 131 will send a message from California voters: \\. e 're 
fed up with self-dealing. corruption and pandering to special 
interests by politicians. The people must be back in control. 
Since 1983 a State Senator is as likel\' to be convicted as lose 
an election. Yotes in the Legislature' are traded for a 83.000 
payment over breakfast. The S&:L scandal-a bonanza of fat 
campaign contributions for politicians-will cost every taxpayer 
S2.500. . 
These are symptoms of a political system in which. all too 
often, politicians do not serve you. Rather. once in office too 
many serve themselves and the wealthy special interests who 
pay for their campaigns. 
It's time to say "Enough." 
PROPOSITIO:\' 131 MAKES FAIR. COMMO:\" SE:"\SE 
REFORMS THAT ARE ALREADY PROVE:\, WI~:\,ERS. IT 
WILL CLEA:\' UP CORRUPTION. A:\,D IT WO:\,'T RAISE 
YOUR TAXES O;-';E PE~:\"Y. 
Proposition 131 will: 
LIMIT HOW LO;-';G POLITICIAl\S CA:\' STAY Il\ OFFICE. 
If the President can only serve two terms, whv should state 
lawmakers be able to hang on forever? . 
Proposition 131 will give people with different viewpoints, 
including women and minorities, a real chance. 
LIMIT HOW MUCH POLITICIANS CAN SPEND O:\' THEIR 
CAMPAIG:\'S. 
Where does a politician find 82.000,000 to run for a job that 
pays 844.000 a year? From special interests, that's where. An 
open invitation to corruption-and to expensive, dirty 
campaigns. 
Proposition 131 will make state politicians adhere to strict 
spending limits. 
PUT AN El\D TO HUGE SPECIAL I:\'TEREST 
CONTRIBCTIONS. 
Insurance companies, oil and chemical companies, 
developers and other special interests routinely pour millions 
into California legislative campaigns. 
Proposition 131 will crack down on this outrageous influence 
buying with strict limits on total contributions. 
PUT TEETH I:\" THE E:\'FORCEMENT OF POLITICAL 
CORRUPTIOl\ L.A WS. 
Political crimes can do just as much damage as street crimes. 
Accusations of corruption need swift investigation. But the 
Legislature refuses to fund real enforcement of the ethics laws. 
Proposition 131 will establish a political corruption unit in the 
Attorney General's office and authorize independent special 
prosecutors. 
ESTABLISH VOLUNTARY PUBLIC FINANCING AT :\"0 
COST TO T:\XPA YERS. 
Proposition 131 will stop Sacramento lobbyists and wealth,' 
special interest contributors from controlling candidates. 
Instead. candidates who get small donations from people who 
actually live and \.vork in their districts will receive matching 
funds from a special clean government fund. -
Only those who want to contribute to the fund will do so. It 
won't'cost one penny in additional taxes. But it will pry state 
government out of the clutches of special interests. 
Politicians and lobbyists hate Proposition 131 because it will 
end their coz\, back-room deals forever. But that's exactlv wh\· 
one million C'alifornians signed petitions to put it on the ball"t'e' 
And that's exactly why you should vote for it. 
PUT THE PEOPLE BACK IN COl\TROL. LIlY.,. 
POLITICIANS' TERMS. CLEAN UP STATE GOVERNMENT. 
VOTE YES 0:\ PROPOSITION 131! 
RALPH ~ADER 
}OH!'\ PHILLIPS 
Chair. California Common Cause 
JOHN" VAN DE KAMP 
Attorney General of California 
Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 131 
THE LIE: 131 "won't cost an additional penny in taxes." 
THE TRUTH: Proposition 131 shifts millions in tax dollars 
we now use for education, prisons, and health care into the 
political campaigns of California politicians. We taxpayers will 
be either asked to raise taxes or cut vital services to pick up the 
tab for their political campaigns. 
THE LIE: 131 will "end huge special interest contributions." 
THE TRUTH: This measure would match-dollar for 
dollar-at least 25% of special interest contributions made by 
insurance, oil and chemical company executives and land 
developers with our tax dollars. 
THE LIE: 131 will .. limit" how much politicians can spend 
on their campaign. 
THE TRuTH: The "limit" is optional. Politicians can choose 
not to follow it. But if candidates for Governor do agree to the 
"limit," they can spend 811,700,OOO-with up to half of that 
supplied by us taxpayers. 
THE LIE: 131 will "limit how long politicians can stay in 
office." 
THE TRuTH: 131's "limits" don't affect legislators until the 
next century. But they get our tax dollars for the very next 
election! 
In 1988, voters passed tough laws on campaign 
contributions--at no cost in taxes. 
This June we passed more tough new laws against 
corruption--at 110 cost in taxes. 
Measure 131 would change those new reform laws-before 
they've had a chance to work-spending millions of taxpayers 
dollars. 
Vote no on 131! 
W. BRUCE LEE. II 
Executive Director, California Business League 
WENDELL PHILLIPS 
President. California Council of Police and Sheriffs 
DA:'Ii STANFORD 
Former Chair, Fair Political Practices Commission 
-e 
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Argument Against Proposition 131 
Don't be fooled. 
Before you vote, look at the fine print. All of it. Page after 
page, subject after subject, 
When you do, you'll discover the first problem with 
Proposition 131-it contains too many subjects. 
Parts of 131 may sound good, but other parts are wrong and 
represent a step backward for real political reform. 
But instead of letting us vote separately on each subject, the 
backers of Proposition 131 are forcing us into voting on the 
whole thing. 
Why? Because buried in all the fine print is a scheme 
allowing the politicians to use our tax dollars for their election 
campaigns. 
$12,000,000.00 OF OUR TAX DOLLARS TO POLITICIANS 
That's right. $12,000,000.00 in the first year-which isn't even 
an election year! In future years it will be many millions more. 
California faces a massive budget crisis. Every dollar we give 
to politicians for their expensive campaigns means more 
cutbacks in schools, law enforcement, health care and other 
essential services. . 
Is it really fair to give tax dollars to politicians while we cut 
services to the aged, blind and disabled? 
Worse yet, 131 allows our tax dollars to go to FRINGE 
EXTREMIST GROUPS LIKE LYNDON LA ROUCHE to 
nromote their causes, no matter how much we disagree with 
':4L i.r views or how few votes their candidates may get. 
" TAX DOLLARS WON'T BUY REAL REFORM 
What do we get for giving politicians our tax dollars? 
NOTHING! 
Does 131 eliminate special interest contributions? NO! It 
makes special interest contributions even more valuable by 
matching them dollar for dollar with our taxes. 
In fact, 131 actually aoubles the maximum contribution large 
special interest P ACs can make to $JO,()()().OO per candidate, per 
year. 
Does 131 impose limits on campaigns spending? Not really. 
Unless you think "limiting" each candidate for governor to 
811,700,000.00 is a real limit. 
And remember, 50% of each candidate's $11,700,000.00 can 
come from your tax dollars. 
131 REPEALS REAL REFORMS PASSED BY THE VOTERS 
131 repeals Proposition 73, the political reforms we 
overwhelmingly passed in 1988. Proposition 73 imposes tough 
new limitations on campaign contributions and prohibits use of 
taxpayer dollars to pay for political campaigns. 
Why repeal Prop. 73 when it's already working-without 
using our tax dollars? In the first half of this election year, 
campaign contributions to state legislators fell by over 40% 
compared to the same period in 1988. 
131 MEANS MORE BUREAUCRATIC WASTE 
131 mandates spending $1,200,000.00 to create a permanent 
"special prosecutor's" office under the Attorney General. 
The truth is, if the Attorney General were doing his job, we 
wouldn't need a special prosecutor's office. This is just an 
expensive cosmetic ploy that may look good but eats up more 
of our tax dollars. 
VOTE NO ON PROPOSITION 131 
LET'S GIVE THE REAL REFORMS WE'VE ALREADY 
PASSED A CHANCE TO WORK. LET'S KEEP OUR TAX 
DOLLARS WORKING FOR US, NOT THE POLITICIANS. 
VOTE :"JO ON 131. 
DAN STANFORD 
Former Chair, Fair Political Practices Commission 
HOWARD OWENS 
President, Congress of California Seniors 
TOM NOBLE 
President, California Association of Highway Patrolmen 
Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 131 
Two simple things to remember about Proposition 131: Why 
we need it. And why the politicians oppose it. 
WE NEED TERM LIMITS 
Proposition 131 limits how long politicians can stay in office. 
Public service shouldn't be lifetime tenure! 
Sacramento legislators and lobbyists don't want term limits. 
because that would end their lifetime lock on power. 
WE NEED CAMPAIGN REFORM 
Politicians don"t want campaign reform, because that gives 
ordinary citizens real power in who gets elected. 
The anti-131 forces like the status quo, but the cost to us is 
tremendous: budget deficits, environmental pollution, traffic 
and growth disasters, government that doesn't work. 
PROP. 131 OFFERS REAL CHANGE 
Politicians controlling the campaign against 131 use scare 
tactics and misleading information to obscure the facts. You 
,. ~rve better. 
• fact. Proposition 131 will: 
• Cut campail?n spending dramatically, while favoring small 
individual contributors over large special interest groups. 
• Encourage "citizen representatives" to run for office with 
voluntary, public finanCing to compete against incumbents 
and lobbYists. 
• Save you' money by eliminating special interest control of 
spending. 
:"Jot a dime of your taxes will go to any politicians or any 
political group unless you say so. Public financing is purely 
voluntary, unlike the other ways politicians spend your taxes. 
:\nd no funds will be cut from places where we really need our 
taxes to go. 
Over 1,000,000 Californians signed the Clean Government 
Initiative because they want to derail the Sacramento gravy 
train. 
They'll vote YES on Prop. 131. You should, too. 
TOM McENERY 
.Mayor, City of San Jose 
JOAN CLAYBROOK 
President, Public Citizen 
DAVID BROWER 
Founder. Friends of the Earth 
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Section 4582:76. Sections 4582.7f1b) and 4582.i2 shall become inoperatire 
when the AIlClent Forest Protection Fund terminates. as provIded III Sectioll 
-1807.8. 
Section Thirteen. Section 4582.i5 of the Public R~sources Code is herebv 
repealed. 
~ ~ ~ ~ 6¥ HIe ~ ~ Be HIe ~ eflteM efll!,iBleEi 
1rn~ ~ w.ftett pe ,Ie .. iftg ~ RtlP,e~iiftg ~ ffi ~ 
~ion Fourteen. Section 4582.9 is herebv added to the Public Resources 
Code to read as follows: . 
Section 4582.9. Fees. Within six months of the ejfectit-e date of this Act. the 
Department of Forestry and Fire Protection. the Board of Forestr,!. the 
Department of Fish and Game. alld the Regional I~'ilter Qrwlity Control Boards 
shall adopt fee schedules to cover their reasonable prol!,ram costs in renewing 
timber han'esting plalls or takinl!, any other action reqUITed by this chapter I)r 
Chapter 1 of Part 2. i pertaining to the reciew of a timber harvestilli< plan. EL'e'll 
person submittinlf a timber harvestinl!, plall shall pay the fees imposed by said 
schedules to such a[;{encies. Fees shall increase ill proportIOn to both the timber 
miume proposed to be removed and to the acreal;e of land upon I.ell/ch timber IS 
proposed to be han·ested. 
Section Fifteen. Section 4583.5 of the Public Resources Code is hereb\' 
amended to read as follows: . 
Section 4583.5. If the board finds that the registered professionai forester has 
made anv material misstatement in the filing of any timber harvesting plan. 
sustained yield ulan or report under this chapter or Chapter 1 of Part 2. i, or has 
failed to comply with Section -1581. it shall take disciplinarv action against him or 
her as provided under Section 7i5. 
Section Sixteen. Section 4650.1 of the Public Resources Code is amended to 
read: 
Section 4650.1. la) :'Iiotwithstanding any other provision of law. timber from 
state forests shall not be sold to any primary manufacturer. or to any person for 
resale to a primary manufacturer, who Iftftlte!t does either of the follOWing; 
(1) l¥.!e ef ~ Uses that timber at any plant not located within the Gnited 
States, unless it is sav.ll on four sides to dimensions not greater than 4 inches by 
12 inches. 
(2) Sells any logs harvested from private timberlands in California for foreign 
export or processes those logs at manufacturing facilities located outside the 
Ullited States. 
(b) :\ny purchaser of timber from state forests who maKes use of ~ timber 
in violation of ~ ~ paragraph (1) of subdivision (a I 'iltttH Be IS prohibited 
from purchasing state forest timber for a period of five years and may have his or 
her license suspended for a period of up to six months. 
Ie) The derartment may adopt appropriate regulations to prevent the 
substitution 0 timber from state forests tor timber exported from private 
~berlands. 
( - ' . ., Section Seventeen. Section 10295.5 is added to the Public Contract Code. to 
(, ~ad: 
Section 10295.5. (aj The State of California shall not purchase lumber or 
other forest productr from any person or corporation. or from any mallufacturer 
who obtains timber or other forest products from any person or corporation. 
u:hich sellf lo/l.s harvested within the state for foreign export or processes timber 
harvested within the state at facilities located outride of the [inited States. 
(b) The State of California shallllOt eTlter into any comract the performance 
of which requITes any contractor thereto to purchase lumber or other forest 
products. unless such contract provides that such contractorfhall not purchase 
lllmber or other forest products from any person or corporation. or from any 
mallufacturer who obtains timber or other forest products from any person or 
corporation. which sells lo/l.s harvested within the State for forei,?11 export or 
processes timber harvested within the state at facilities located outside of the 
(jllited States. 
'CI The Department of Gelleral Senices shall ret'ise its procedures and 
procurement specifications fliT state purchases of lllmber alld other forest 
products to ensure compliance with this Section. 
Section Eighteen. Section 12650.1 is hereby added to the Government Code. 
to read: 
Section 12650.1. The term "services." as used ill !:lection 12650Ia), is defined to 
inelude a request for the exercise of gOL'emmental authority. such liS the issuance. 
continuatioTl. or approval of a permit. ineluding but Ilot limited to the approwl 
of a timber han'esting plan pursuant to Section 4.582.i of the Public Resources 
Code. 
Section :'Iiineteen. Liberal Interpretation. The provisions of this :\ct shall be 
liberallv interpreted in order to give effect to its purposes. 
Section Twenty. Severability. If any provision of this Act or the application 
thereof to any person or circumstances is held invalid or unconstitutional. such 
invaliditv or unconstitutionality shall not affect other provisions or applications of 
this :\ct which can be given effect without the invalid or unconstitutional 
provision or application, and to this end the provisions of this Act are severable. 
Section Twenty-One. Existing Laws and Regulations. :'Iiothing in this .\ct shall 
be interrreted to affect regulations adopted pursuant to Sections 4.516, 4516.5. and 
~516.8 0 the Public Resources Code that are stricter than the minimum standards 
set forth or authorized in this Act. 
Section Twenty-Two. Conflicting Law. In the event that this measure and 
another measure or measures which would in whole or in part affect forest 
practices or authorize issuance of bonds for the purpose of acquiring ancient 
forests or redwoods appear on the ballot at the election of :'Iiovember 6, 1990, and 
this measure receives a greater number of affirmative votes than said other 
measures, proceeds of anv bond sale authorized bv said other measure for the 
purpose of acquiring ancient forests or redwoods shall be deposited into the 
Ancient Forest Protection Fund created in Article VI of Section Two of this 
measure, and this measure shall prevail to the extent of anv contlict between the 
measures. In the event that said other measure or measures shall receive a 
greater number of affirmative votes than this measure, the provisions of this 
measure take effect to the extent permitted by applicable law. This measure is 
Inconsistent with all of the terms of the Global Warming and Clearcutting 
Reduction. Wildlife Protection and Reforestation .\ct of 1990 and the 
Reforestatic!1, Wildlife and Timber Management Act of 1990. If this initiative and 
either of said measures pass by majorities voting thereon and this measure 
receives a greater number of affirmative votes than said other measures .. then saId 
other measures shall be of no force and effect. 
Section Twenty.Three. Amendment. This Act may be amended by statute. 
passed in each house by roll-call vote entered into the journal, two-thirds of the 
membership concurring, and signed by the Governor, if at least twelve days prior 
to passage in each house the bill in its final form has been distributed to the news 
media and to every person who has requested that copies of such legislation be 
sent to him or her: provided, however, that any such amendment shall further the 
purposes and intent of this Act; and further pro\ided that the Legislature may not 
reallocate any funds authorized by this Act or amend. revoke. or repeal .\rticle 
VIII of Chapter I of Part 2.7 of Division 4 of the Public Resources Code in anv 
respect. . 
Proposition 131: Text of Proposed Law 
This initiative measure is submitted to the people in accordance with the 
provisions of Article II. Section 8 of the Constitution. 
This initiative measure expressly amends the Constitution by amending 
sections thereof, amends. repeals, and adds sections to the Government Code: 
amends sections of the Insurance Code: and adds and repeals sections of the 
Revenue and Taxation Code; therefore, existing provisions proposed to be deleted 
are printed in ~ ~ and new provisions proposed to be added are 
printed in italic type to indicate that they are new. 
PROPOSED LAW 
TITLE 1. 
FINDINGS .\ND PURPOSE 
SECTION I. This measure shall be known as "The Clean Government 
Initiative ". 
SECfION 2. Findings and Purposes. 
The people of the State of California find and declare: 
(a) California governmental institutions are undergoing a crisis in confidence. 
Comprehensive reform is necessary to restore public confidence in the integritv 
of elected officials, to ensure that governmental decisionmakers are beholden to 
the public interest, rather than the special interests. to strengthen the 
enforcement of existing laws prohibitin\t government officials from conducting 
public business III private and engaging in activities or having interests which 
conflict with the proper discharge of their duties and responsibilities, and to 
re-invigorate the electoral and political processes; 
'" (bl Electoral competition has declined so dramatically that state officials. once It .ected, hold virtuallv a life-time lock on state oifice, with the result that citizen 
-Interest and participation in the political process have dropped to record low 
levels. Limitations on consecutive service in the same elective oifice must be 
imposed in order to infuse competition into the electoral process and new ide:lS 
into Ilovernmental decisionmaking: 
'. c I Campaign spending for elective offices has escalated to dani(erous levels. 
forcing manv candidates and officeholders to raise enormous amounts oi money 
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from interest groups with a specific financial stake in matters before government 
officials and creating the public perception that elected officers' votes and 
decisions are improperly influenced by large monetary contributions: 
Id) Candidates and officeholders must be pro~ided with a neutral source of 
campaign financing, one that is tied to their ability to attract support from 
electoral constituents, so that they need not be entirely dependent upon wealthv. 
~pecial-interest contributors to raise enough money to communicate their views 
to the public: 
: e I Because the acceptance of gifts and honoraria by public officials raises 
legitimate concerns over undue intluence of wealthy private interests and the 
potential misuse of office for personal financial gain. the receipt of gifts and 
honoraria should be restricted and limited to those situations in which the 
likelihood of any conflict of interest arising is extremely remote: 
.: f) The assets and income of all elected state officials should be adequately 
disclosed and in appropriate circumstances the officials should be disqualitled 
from acting so as to avoid potential conflicts of interest between their private 
financial interest and the broader public interest; 
I g ) Former state government officials should be restricted from returning to 
lobby their former agencies or those with whom they exerted significant 
influence so that the credibility and independence of the government's 
decisionmaking process are protected from undue intluence: 
Ih) State officials stand in a fiduciary relationship with the public and must 
confine their use of public funds to those public purposes authorized by law; and 
Ii) Existing enforcemem mechanisms must be strengthened to provide better 
coordination of investigations and prosecutions of allegations of public corruption. 
and the public must be assured that prosecutorial deCisions are not influenced by 
political or other improper considerations. 
ij) The people's right to enact legislation through the initiative process 
[lrovides th~ ultimate check on the accountability of public officials .. \ccor~ingly. 
the people s nght to Imtlate legislation govermng the ethical conduct of their 
elected representatives must be preserved and jealously safe~arded. 
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TrTLE II, 
LI\lITATIO\ 0\ TER\IS OF STATE ELECfI\'E OFFICERS 
SECTIO\ 3 ,irtlcie \, Section 2 of the State ConstitutIOn I' amended to 
rpad' 
SEC.!:!, ,a Th,. Governor snall be elected e\'en' fourtn vear at the same tIme 
and places as memtJCfS at the Assembh and hold offIce from the \londa\ after 
Januan J followJn£ lnp ejectIOn un tit .. successor qualifies, The Governor shall bp 
an plector who has oeen a citizen of the Cnited States and a resIdent of thi; State 
for ,j vears immedlatel\' preceding the Governor', electIOn, The Go\ernor ma, 
not hold other public office, 
r bl XII person u:ho has been elected to the offi('(' of Go r:1'rT/IIr for tU:1! 
successive terms, both of u:hlch commence after iliovember;: 1990, shall a£!am be 
eligible to hold that office until one full term has interrxned. 
SECfIO\ 4. ArtIcle \', Section 11 of the State Constitution is amended to 
read: 
SEC. J 1. I a I The Lieutenant Governor. Attorne\' General. Controller. 
Secretary of State. and Treasurer shall be elected at the same time and places and 
for the same term as the Governor. 
'bi h'o persOlI u';'o has been elected 10 the office of Lieutenallt GIll'emor. 
Attorney General. Controller. Secretary of State. or Treasurer for lu'O successivp 
terms, both of which commence afler Xorember ;: 1990. shall a£!ain be ebaible to 
hold that saille office until one fill! term has intervened. -
SECTIO\ 5. Article IX. Section:: of the State Constitution is amended to 
read: 
SEC. 2. I a I A Superintendent of Public Instruction shall be elected b\ the 
qualified electors of the State at each gubernatorial election. The Superintendent 
of Public Instruction shall enter upon the duties of the office on the first \;londa\' 
after the first dav of Januarv next succeeding each gubernatorial election. 
(bl No person u'ho has been eiected to tfie office r~f Superintendent of Public 
Instruction for tu'O successive full terms. both of u'hich commence after 
Sovember 'i. 1990. shall again be eligible to hold that office until one full term 
has in terr:ened. 
SECfrO\ 6. .-\rticle XIII. Section Ii of the State Constitution is amended to 
read: 
SEC. 17. I a) The Board of Equalization consists of 5 voting members: the 
Controller and 4 members elected for 4-vear terms at gubernatOrial elections, The 
state shall be divided into four Board of Equalization districts with the voters of 
each distnct electimr one member, 
! b I ./":0 perS071 u;h(l has beeTI eiected to the office of member of the Board of 
Equalization for three successive tenns. each of which commence after .1Iiovember 
'i. 1990. shall again be eligible to hold that office until one full term has 
intervened. 
SECfJO\' 7, Articie I\'. Section 2 of the State Constitution is amended to 
read: 
SEC. 2. (a) The Senate has a membership of 40 Senators elected for 4-vear 
terms. 20 to begin every B two years. The Assembly has a membership of 80 
members elected for 2-vear terms. Their terms shall commence on the first 
Monday in December next following their election, 
Ib) Election of members of the Assemblv shall be on the first Tuesda\' after 
the first !\10nda\' in \ovember of even-numbered vears unless otherwise 
prescribed by the Legislature. Senators shall be electt';d at the same time and 
places as members of the Assembly. 
( c J A person is ineligible to be a member of the Legislature unless the person 
is an elector and has been a resident of the legislative district for one year. and a 
citizen of the United States and a resident of California for 3 vears. immediatelv 
preceding the election. ..
Id) No person who has been elected to the offiee of member of the Assembly 
for six successive full terms. al~o which commence after November i. 1990. shal! 
again be eligible to hold that ojj ice until one full term has intervened. No person 
who has been elected to the 0 rice of member of the Senate for three successive 
full terms. all of which commence after Novem6er 7. 1990. shall again be eligible 
to hold that office until one full term has intervened. . 
t4+ (e) Wli'en a vacancy occurs in the Legislature the Governor immediatelv 
shall call an election to fill the vacanc\', 
SEcrJ01\' 8, Section 12900 of the 'Insurance Code is amended to read: 
12900, (a) The eeffllflissieHer Commissioner shall be elected by the People in 
the same time, place and manner and for the same term as the Governor, 
(b) h'o person who has been elected to the office of Insurance Commissioner 
for two suceessive full terms of office shall again be eligible to hold that office 
until one full term has intervened. 
TITLE III. 
GIITS AND HONORARIA 
SECfrO!\ 9, Section 8 of Article II of the State Constitution is amended to 
read: 
SEC. 8, (a I The initiative is the power of the electors to propose statutes and 
amendments to the Constitution and to adopt or reject them. 
(b \ An initiative measure may be proposed by presenting to the Secretary of 
State a petition that sets forth the text of the proposed statute or amendment to 
the Constitution and is certified to have been signed by electors equal in number 
to 5 percent in the case of a statute, and 8 percent in the case of an amendment to 
the Constitution, of the votes for all candidates for Governor at the last 
gubernatorial election. 
(c I The Secretary of State shall then submit the measure at the next general 
election held at least 131 days after it qualifies or at any special state\l,;de election 
held prior to that general election. The Governor may call a special statewide 
election for the measure. 
(d I An initiative measure embracing more than one subject may not be 
submitted to the electors or have an\' effect. 
Ie) /I,otwithstandinl: any other prol'ision of this constitution. in addition to 
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Ihe iP£!ISlatln' v(Ju'r' n'l/cd III III{' Cali(or1111l Lc£!islalurc, th" I)(!o/Jie reser!'e II' 
ti1rmsei!'l!.' the IJ"u'cr II' pmpo,\'c alld IIdoPI Imtratlu' slatute,l ,<ITlcllti limillTll: 
1I1Jhltr olfiCla/.< fr01l1 a('ccp/1l11: £!Ilts IlIIU IIIIT/orarta or otl1('TU'I.I' elil!a£!111r: II] 
IICliutwi' oT hal'l1l!! !nir'T('sls lrillcn mll:1I1 ('(IId/wt lL'ith till' urn/Jer dischar£!1' o~' 
tllelT offirial autll'-< Imd rCfpOlI,riiltill1l'1 Tim uronSlrJ1l IS dec/llratow or eXlst1111: 
iflu' mid siJallnll! /)(' 1111erpretea II' h,mlll] 111111 mall11er the scope (//th~ r{'sen'r" 
lJOWer of the imlwlil'e . 
SEc:TIO\]() ~ection 5i104 i\ added to thf' Gmernment Code. to read j 
S;'/O.t lImlilraTlo ." 
'a ;\'0 elecled officer shall aCCCI)t an h01wrartum The term "hIl11!1rarium" 
mealls a paymenl lilT any speech artlcic. published work. public address. oral 
presrntatioll. apl!l'orance. partiCIpation fIT attendallce at aUIt panel. cou(r'rt'llce. or 
meetl11{.!. or other slmiiar actlt'ltll. '. 
i b' For the purposes of this s:ectill1l. the term "honorarium" does nol T1lciude: 
,j, a pmlment r('('eh:ed for lecturin£! or teachin£! at a bona fide /JUblic or 
primtr institution u'hich is' o r£!ani:;ed and operated exciusir;ely Jor educati01wi 
purposes. 
,2! a coptlri£!ilt rm/altlt or other patlment receh'ed ill the normal course of 
IJ1JS1ness fro;n a pub/ish/n£! house for ·thp publicatIOn of a book or all article 
u'rittrn by the elected o(flcer 
Ie! This sectlOll sha[tnot prohibit an elected officerfrom acceutltl£!' 
I; tral;el expenses or reimbursemenl for travd expense.\' u'lthin Ihe slale of 
CalifornIa. inciudltl£! related lod£!in£! and reasonable subsistence expenses, if tlie 
expenses are direCII!1 related to thr elected officers speech. appearance. or 
partlcipatilill at anti vanel. meetinc or conference, pTOl'ided that ra; the lod£!in£! 
expenses are hmited to the day precedillr: and the dayrsl of the er:ent u.'hich 
occasioned the rrat'cl and I b) the subsistellce expenses arc limited to the dali 
before the el;ent and that portiOlI of the dOli immediateirl followlnl< the nent that 
vrecedes the elected officers departure. . - - . 
r 2,1 travel expenses or reimbursemcllt for trar;el eX/Jenses outside the state of 
Calt/omia. includinl< related lod£!inr: and reasonable subsistence expenses. if tlie 
expenses are directly reiated to the elected officer'S speech. appearanc:e. or 
vartlcipatiOlI at any pane/. meetin{! or conference. proUded that la! the lodcin£! 
expenses are limited to the day precedinl< and the- dat/ls) of the event u·h,ch 
occasioned the trm:e/. Ibl the subsistence expenses are limited to the day before 
the et'ent and that portion of the day immediately following the erent that 
precedes the elected officers departure, ICI the trare! serr;es a governmelltal or 
educational purpose. and (d) the expellses are paid 0111'1 by a govemmental 
al<ellCY or a bona fide educational or bona fide charitable institutioll. 
,d J The elected officer accepting trat'el expenses or reimbursement for travei 
expenses has the burden of proving that such payments satisfy the requirements 
of subsection rc}. Any travel expenses received or reimbursed Ullder subsection 
(C!. exceptilll< the o_fficer's pro rata share of meals or berera£!es sereed in 
conjunction u'ith the evellf. shall be disclosed on the elected officers statement 0.( 
economic interests tTl accordance with Article 2 (commencillg u'ith Sectlon8;"2C 
of Chapter ';: ~ 
Ie I A ny additional travel expenses to. and any lodging or subsistence expens~ 
in. a separate location removed from the locatioll of the travel authorized under 
subsection IC) u'hich are incurred prior to returning to the point of origin and 
u'hich are paid or reimbursed by a third party shall be considered a gift subject to 
the restrictions of Section 871OS. 
,f) Notu·ithstaTldinl< subdivisions (b) and (c). no elected officer shall accept 
any payment from a lobbyist or 10bbyillg firm for lecturing, teaching. or travel 
expellses. 
SECfION 11. Section 87105 is added to the Government Code. to read: 
SilOS. Gifts 
I a) No elected officer shall accept a gift or gifts aggregating one hundred 
dollars ISIOO) or more in r;alue in a calendar year from any single source. 
(bi For purposes of this section, "gift" means. except as provided in 
subdioision rd.). any payment to the extent that eonsideration of equal or greater 
value is not received and includes a rebate or discount in the price of anythilll< of 
value ullless the rebate or discount is made in the regular course of business to 
members of the public without regard to official status. A ny person. other than a 
de(endantill a criminal action, who claims that a payment is not a gift by reason 
of receipt of consideration has the burden of proving that the consideration 
received is of equal or £!reater value. 
IC) For purposes of this section. any gift to the spouse or immediate family of 
an elected officer. includin£! any travel expenses. food or beverage proUded to the 
family member. shall be deemed a gift to the officer unless it is clear from the 
surroundillg circumstances that the gift to the family member u:as made for 
reasons independent of the family mem'ber s relationship to the elected officer, 
I d) Fur purposes of this section. the term "gift" does not include allY of the 
follOWing· 
(1) Informational material such as books. reports. pamphlets. calendars. or 
periodicals, No payment for travel or reimbursement for any expenses shall be 
deemed "informational material. " 
(2) Gifts which are not used and whieh. within 30 days after receipt. are 
retumed to the dOllOr or delit'ered to a charitable organization u:ithout bein{! 
claimed as a charitable contribution for tax purposes, . 
(3) Gifts from an individual's spouse. child parent. {!randparent. {!randchild 
brother. sister. parent-in-lau: brother-in-law. sister-in-law. partner in a bona fide 
dating relationshiv. tlepheu: niece. aunt. uncle. or first cousin or the spouse 0.1' 
any such person: provided that a gift from any such person shall be considered 
gift if the donor i< actillg as an agent or intermediary for any person not cover~ 
by this paragraph. ~ 
(4) Campail<n contributions required to be reported under Chapter-/ 
Icommencinl< with Section 84/001 of this title. 
15) Any devise or inheritance. 
(6) Persona/i;;ed plaques alld trophies with an individual value of less than 
two hundred fifty dollars IS250). 
,';') Gifts of hospitality inrolvin{! food. bevera{!es or occasionallod{!in{! 
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provided bl} an indiL'ia'zml iTI his or her home to an elected officer. 
(8) Gij~s exchangea between an elected officer and another individual. other 
than a 10bbl}Ist. all hoiuia'ls, birthdal}s, weddings, or nmilar occasions. prOVIded 
that the gifts receIved b11 (ne elected officer are substantwill} equal in L'alue to the 
gifts the elected officer iI: t·es. 
(.9) Gifts of transp,,·r.'ltion. lodging, alld reaso/IOMe subsistellce expenses to 
1 extent permitted b ll 51Jodivisions Ic) and Ij) 0{SectIOTl8il04. (e) A TIl} donatioll to a .egal defense fUlld established pur.ruant to Section8i"106 , ;d required to be rery/ned in accordance with Chapter 4 'commeTlcing /.L'Ith 
Section 841001 of thi' !Ide shall be exempt from the limItation set forth iTl 
subsection (al. 
(f) Vothinll in subsection Id) shall be construed to eliminate or othem'lse 
alter aTlY disclosure reqUirement imposed by A.rticle:l (commencing with Section 
8i"2()()) of this chapter /.L1th respect to any item eTlUmerated in that .rubsection. 
(g) the one hundrea' dollar 1$/(0) limitation specified m subsection lal shall 
be adjusted bl} the Cum mIssion on JaTluary 1st of CL'erl} odd-numbered year to 
reflect chaTlges ill the wiifomia Consumer Price !rldex - A.ll Crball Consumers 
rCP/-C) since Januar,! i. 199/. provided that anI} such adjustmellts shall be 
rounded off to the nearest ten dollars 1$/0). 
SECTION 12. SectIon ~m06 is added to the Government Code, to read: 
87/06. Legal Defense FUllds 
(a) .VotwithstaTldiru! Section 8530/, a caTldidate or elected officer mal} 
establish a separate lell'li defeTlse fund and account to be used solell} to defral} 
attomel} s fees alld other lersal costs illcurred in the candidate:, or ojficer:, lellal 
defense to anI} civil. cnmmal. or administrative actioTl or actions arislIll!. direct/I} 
out of the conduct of the campaign or election process. or the performance of the 
officer:, governmental activities and duties. 
Ibi AllY candidate or elected officer WIshing to establish a lellal defeTlse fund 
account pursuant to thIS section shall file a statement of organizatioll for the 
legal defense fund pur;uant to Section 84/0/. The legal defense fund shall be 
named "The (Name I)f Candidate or Officeholder] Legal Defense Fund. ., The 
statement of organizatIOn shall identify the specific civil, criminal, or 
administrative proceeding or proceedings for which tfie legal defense fund is 
established and shall conform to the requirements of Sections 84/02-84/04. 
Ic) The legal defense fund shall establish a single account at an office of a 
financial institution located in the state of California. and all donations to the 
candidate or elected officer for his or her legal defense shall be deposited into 
that account. 
Idi On II} donations that are specificall/j'desirsnated bl} the donor as beinll for 
the legal defense fUlld mal} be deposited into the legal defense fund account. 04// 
such donations must be made pal}able to the lef(al defense fund and no donation 
that is not specifically made pal}able to the legal defense fund mal} be deposited 
into the legal defense fund account. provided that nonmonetary donations may 
be received and used jar purposes directly related to the ler;al defense for which 
"e fund is established if the donor specificalll} desigTlftes in writing that the 
(, nation hM been made jar such purposes. 
. . '.7' fe) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, anI} donation to a legal 
defense fund and account established pursuant to this section shall. for the 
purposes of this article 'commencinf( LL'ith Section 871()()), be deemed a gift to the 
candidate or officer for whose benefit the legal defense fund has been 
established, and IInI} contnbutor to the ler;al defense fund shal{ be considered a 
donor of a gift to the candidate or officer for the purposes of Section 87103. A 
donation to a legal defense fund bl} anI} sponsored committee. as specified in 
Section 82fJ48.7. shall be deemed a gij~ from both the committee and the sponsor 
or sponsors of the committee, For the purposes of appll}inl! the disqualification 
provisions of this article to donations to legal defense funds. an identifiable 
industrl}, trade, or profession does not constitute a significant segment of the 
public. A donation to a legal defense fund bl} a committee /.L·hose primarl} 
purpose is to promote the economic interests of a single industry, trade. or 
profession shall be deemed to create in the candidate or ojficer for whose benefit 
the fund has been established a financial interest in any decision that upl 
reasonabll} joreseeably haL'e a material financial effect on a Significant number 
of the members of that industry, trade. or profession. 
(f) No person. political committee. smail-contributor political action 
committee, or political parllj committee shall make. and no legal defense fund 
committee shall solicit or accept from each such person. political committee, 
smal/-contributor political action committee, or political partl} committee. IJ 
donation or donations totaling more than two thousand fh'e hundred dollars 
($2.500) per two-year election Cljcle. 
I{<} Expenditures from the le{<al defense fund account shall be made onll} for 
legal defense costs dlrectll} related to the civil, criminal. vr administrative 
proceeding or proceedinl?s jar which the legal defense fund is established. 
However. in no event shail anI} expenditures from the legal defense fund account 
be used to pal} or reimburse anI} fines. penalties. judgments. or settlements in 
connection with any criminal prosecution or any civil or administrative action in 
which the candidate or elected officer is found to have committed, or admits to. 
an intentional or grossll} ner;/igent violation of the law. 
(h) ;Vo funds mal} be transferred from tfie lellal defense fund to anI} other 
committee. Surplus funas remainiTliI in the legal defense fund accoU/1t after the 
proceedinll or proceediTlfls jar /.L'hich the account is estaliiished hat'e concluded 
may be used for no other purpose and shall be returned to donors on a pro rata 
basis within sir months after the final conclusiOlI of the proceeding or 
?CeediTlflS. 
"....ii) The legal defense fund shall pie disclosure statementsc~ntaminfl the sarne 
~ -.l.!ormatzon and at the same tIme that the candidate or OffIcer (des h,s or her 
,:amva.ign. disclosure statements pursuant to Chapter 4 of thIS ti~{e IcommenClng 
/.L·ith Jectzon 84/(0). An!, payments made bl] the canduiate or ojficer from /IIS or 
her personal funds for legal defense purposes shall be reported in the leila I 
defense lUlld disclosure statements as Tltmmonetanj donations. 
'i) Ercept as ,pecifically provided elseu:here ill this sectiOll, a donatioll [0 1/ 
legal defense fund and account established pur.want to this sectlfill .\·hall IIllt be 
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considered a campaign contribution and shall not be subject to fhe campaign 
cOlltribution limitatIOns contained in Chapter 5 Icommencinl? with Section 
8S/()()) of this title. This section shall constitute the sale means for mlicitinf( Jr 
'fcceptznf( donationSj'Or legal deFense costs free of the campailfll cOlltrib,dicn 
LImItatIOns contame m Chapter ,J. and anI} other prOVIsion of lalll exemptin; 
wch donations from the campaign contT/bution limitations in that chapter is 
hereby superseded and nullified. 
SECTION 13. Section 8i203 of the Government Code is amended to read: 
~7203. laj Every person who holds an office specified in Section 8i200 shall. 
e~ch vear at a time specified by commission regulations, file a stateme:!t 
disclosin~ his or her investments .. his or her interests in real pro~erty and his or 
her Income dunng the penod smce the prevIOUS statement filed under this 
section or Section 8i202. The statement shall include anv investments and interest 
in real property held at any time during the period covered by the statement, 
whether or not they are still held at the time of filing. 
I b I &-ery elected state officer shall file, by a date six months after the tim:: 
speCIfied in subdivision la), an additional statement disclosinrs his :!~ h;?r 
iTlt'estments, his or her interests in real property, and his or her illcome :;;;;Cg :.1::: 
previous statement filed under subdivision (a). 
TITLE IV. 
CONFLICT OF INTEREST 
SECTION 14. Section 8il02 of the Government Code is amended to read: 
87102. (a I The requirements of Section 87100 are in addition to the 
requirements of Articles 2 and 3 of this chapter and anv Conflict of Interest Code 
adopted thereunder. HEme'o'er Except as provided in subdivision Ibj. the 
remedies provided in Chapters 3 (commencing with Section 83100) and II 
I commencing with Section 910(0) shall not be applicable to ~ MtIte ~~ 
Jlember., of the Lel?islature for violations or threatened violations of this article. 
(bj The remedies provided in Chapter3 (commencing with Section 83/(0) and 
Chapter II (commencinrs with Section .9/(00) shall apply to anI} Member of tht! 
Legislature who makes. participates in making, or in any wal} attempts to use .7:S 
or her official position to influence anI} of the following governmental decisiar:s 
111 wh,ch the Member knows or has reMan to know that he or she has a financi::i 
interest. as specified in Section 87/03: J 
II) A.nl} non legislative state governmental decision. 
(]) . Introduction as author or co-author of a bil~ resolution. or constitutio:-:d 
amendment. 
(3) .4nl} vote in a leg;slativecommitteeorsubcommittee, except that in a fiscal 
committee or subcommittee this subdivision shall apply onll} to '! ::otc OP. ~;;U 
s peczai or local legislation. 
1-11 Any rollcall vote on any special or local legislatioll ')n the Senate or 
.4ssembly floor. 
This subdivision shall not appll} to votes on a consent calendar item, an ~ 
motion for reconsideration, on a waiver of any legislative mle. :;;. aliI] ot!:;r 
purell} procedural matter . 
(c) For purposes of subdivision (b), all of the follOWing apply: 
! /) ".von legislative state governmental decision" means a state governmental 
decision which does not relate to a bi/~ resoilltion. or constitutional amendmen:. 
(2) "Special or local legislation" means legislation that is not of a generd 
nat/Ire tor purposes of Section /6 of Article IV of the California Constitutior:. 
SpeCla or local legIslatIOn shafl be deemed to have an effeci u.'hich ::: 
distinguishable from the effect on the public generally. 
I.]) A Member of the Legislature is presumed to have reason to know that he (.'~ 
"he has conflict of interest with respect to a bill, resolution. or constitutior.::i 
amendment before a legislative committee or subcommittee if the lact:; 
establishing the conjlict of interest lather than the facts as to the legis{ato~':: 
illcome. investments. or interests in real propertl}j are disclosed in anI} analysis 
that is prepared by legislative staff and is made available to the Jlember prior ::J 
his or her vote, For purposes of this paragraph, the legislative committee or 
subcommittee shall make a reasonable effort to determine and hillhlight in itt: 
analysis of a bill, resolution. or constitutiollal amendment. the instant:es;r. '!llz'oj, 
there is a conflict of interest. 
(-I) A Jlember of the Legislature is presumed to have reason to know that he O~ 
she has a conflict of interest with respect to a vote on the Assembly or Senate floo~ 
if the facts establishing the cOllflict of interest lather than the facts as to thr: 
[egislators income. int·estments. or interests in real properllj) are disclosed in aliI} 
floor anall}sis that .is prepared bl} lersislative stajf and is made available to the 
Member pnor to h,s or her vote, For purposes of thIS parallraph. the legislatire 
staff shall make a reMonable effort to determine and highfight in its anall}sis cf 
a bilL resolution, or constitutional amendment. the instances in which there is :: 
conflict of interest. 
(5) The length of the lersislative agendiJ at the time any legislation WM being 
considered shall be taken into account in de/ermininl? whether a Member of thc 
Legislature knew or should have known that he or she had a conflict of interest. 
Id) The Legislative Counsel shall deSignate in the digest of each bil!, 
resolution, or constitutional amendment whether it is "special or locfl!" 
legislation for purposes of' this section. The Commission shall establish gUidelines 
to aid the Legislative Counsel in determining whether legislationrhould bc 
deemed "general" in that it applies equally to all persons embraced in ados:: 
jounded upon some natural. intrinsic. or constitutional distinction. or ·~'pecial '"~ 
local" in that it confer.< a particular privilege or imposes special conditions on .~ 
felected elMS of othem'ise similarll} situated persons. . 
lei 111 any instance in which a Jfember abstains from votint! 'In a bill, 
resolution, or constitutional amendment because he or she has a conflict of 
illterest I whether in a legislative committee or subcommittee, or on the A.ssembfl} 
or Senate floorl. the Member shall so indicate, and the TlUmber or member .• 
required to pass the measure or to report it out of the committee or mbcommittee 
fha// cOTlsist of' (/ majontl} oflhe remaining, qualified members. This .rubdivision 
,}za// /wt app{y to floor wtes on anI} measure requiring concurrence h" mllre thar: 
1/ simple majoritl} of the memhership. 
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'I Seither this seCllfm /l(lr Sectioll S;!fJO ,vilal/ prlTtll1 aliI! lIIember (If /Ill 
Lei!lsiature fr(/III ['o/Hle {)Ii a hili I'stah/i,hl7l[! tiJe compellsa/II;TI of /1/{'moer,I' ",-
the Le(!lsiaillrr 17l aeCOraaTl!:1' u'ail .4 TIlde 1\' Sec/ioTi 4 (If /11(' statl" CO/lstrtuIIOTI 
SECTIO\ 15, SectIOn 57101 0; til(' Cuwrnment Code IS amenaed to rpad: 
87101. Le[!aliu ReQllired ParticllJa/llm rn GII/;emmelllai Deeisllm 
~ SertlOn,l' 87100 alld S;lO:! ~ do not prevent am public officia: trom 
making or particIpating III trw makmg of a governmental dE'cision to the C'xtl'nt 
hiS or her oarnclDatJOn is iE'gali\' rpoUJred lor thl' actIOn or decision to bf' ma(ic 
The fact that an 'officiafs vote IS needed to break a tie does not maKe hI> or hl'r 
participation legallv required for purposes of this section, 
SECTIO\ 16, :\rticle 1\'. Secnon 8 of the State Constitution. as amended b\ 
PropositIOn 109 at the June 5.1990 Primarv Election. is further amended to read: 
SEC 8, I a, :\t rel!uiar sessions no bill other than the budget bill may be 
heard or acted on bv committee or either house until the 31st da\~ after the bill is 
introduced uniess the house dispenses with this reqUIrement bv rollcall \'ote 
entered in the journal. three fourths of the membership concurring, 
Ibl The Lepslature _ shall make no law except by statute and ma\' enact 
no statute except by bilL \0 bill may be passed unless it is read b\' title on :; davs 
m each house except that the house mav dispense with this requIrement b\ 
rollcall vote entered in thc journal. two thirds of the membership concurnm:, \0 
bill rna\' be passed until the bill with amendments has been printed and 
distributed to the members, \0 bill may be passed unless. b\' rollcall vote entered 
in the journal. a majoritv of the membership of each house cli{lible to 1'0tc 
concurs, 
'CI il, Except as provided in paragraphs 12\ and ,3, of this subdi\'JslOn. a 
statute enacted at a regular session shall go into effect on January 1 next follo\\1ng 
a 9O-da\' penod from the date of enactment of the statute and a statute enacted at 
a special sessIOn shall go into effect on the 91st day after adjournment of the 
special session at which the bill was passed, 
!21 A statute. other than a statute establishing or changing boundaries of am' 
legislative. congressional. or other election district. enacted b\' a bill passed bY the 
Legislature on or before the date the Legislature adiourns for a ioint recess to 
reconvene in the second calendar year of the biennium of the legislative session. 
and in the possessIOn of the Governor after that date. shall go into efiect on 
January 1 next follO\\ing the enactment date of the statute unless. before January 
1. a COPy of a referendum petition affecting the statute is submitted to the 
Attorney General pursuant to subdivision I d I of Section 10 of Article II, in whicn 
event the statute shall go into effect on the 91st day after the enactment date 
unless the petition has been presented to the SecretarY of State pursuant to 
subdi\ision I b, of Section 9 of :\rticle II. 
i 3, Statutes calling elections. statutes providing for tax levies or appropriations 
for the usual current expenses of the state. and urgency statutes shali go into 
effect immediately upon their enactment 
I di Urgency statutes are those necessary for immediate preservation of the 
public peace. health. or safety, A statement of facts constituting the necessity shall 
be set forth in one section of the bilL In each house the section and the bill shall 
be passed separateh'. each by rollcall vote entered in the journal. two thirds of the 
membership concurring, An urgency statute may not create or abolish anv office 
or change the salary. term, or duties of any office, or grant any franchise or special 
privilege, or create any vested right or interest 
TITLE V, 
RESTRICTIO)l; 0\ PERSOr\AL USE OF CAMPAIGl'\ FU:-\DS 
SECTIO\ 17, Section 85800 of the Government Code is amended to read: 
85800, I a I This article applies to campaign funds held by candidates for 
elective office. elected officers, controlled committees, ballot measure 
committees. committees opposed to a candidate or measure. political action 
committees. and any committee which qualifies as a committee pursuant to 
subdivision I a I of Section 82013, 
(b) (l) For purposes of this chapter, "campaign funds" includes any 
contributions, cash. cash eqUivalents, and other assets received or possessed by a 
committee as defined bv subdivision la) of Section 82013, 
(2) For purposes o( this chapter, "substantial personal benefit" means an 
expenditure of campaign funds which results in a EItPeet personal benefit with a 
value of more than _ ~ twentyjive dollars ~ ($25) to a candidate 
or elected officer, 
(3) For purposes of this article, "household" includes the candidate's or 
elected officer's spouse. dependent children, and parents who reside with the 
candidate or elected officer, 
SECTIO\' 18, Section 85802 of the Government Code is amended to read: 
85802. The follOWing ~~~hisions ~ ~ _ &f ellftlllfttt!:1! fttMl5 fet. ~ 
~ elfl'el!8iftires !lei' itt ~ ~ ts ~ tMeftt &f ~ begisillfl:tre 
~ ~ l'redsiefts shall guide the interpretation of the standard imposed by 
Section 85801 as applied to other expenditures not specifically set forth below, 
(a) Campaign funds shall not be used to payor reimburse the candidate, the 
elected officer, or employees or staff of the campaign committee or the elected 
officer's governmental agency for travel expenses and necessarY accommodations 
except when these eX'ptmditures are directly related to a political. legislative, or 
governmental purpose. 
(1) For the purposes of this section. payments or reimbursements for travel 
and necessarv accommodations shall be considered as directh related to a 
political, leg{slative, or governmental purpose if thf' payments would meet 
~~ ~ the standards of the Internal Revenue Service pursuant to 
Sections 162 and 2i4 of the Internal Revenue Code for deductions of travel 
expenses under the federal income tax law, 
(2) For the purposes of this section. payments or reimbursement for travel by 
the household of a candidate or elected officer when traveling withrn California 
to the same destination in order to accompany the candidate or elected officer 
shall be considered for the same purpose as the candidate's or elected officer's 
traveL 
(3) For the purposes of this sectioll. payments or reimburseme7lt for travel by 
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ttlt SJ)OU,1P of a rallduja/c or eiected offICer u'hl'TI tra[;elill[! (Jutslde California f{! 
the saml'ae,l'tlTlot/{J/i TTl llraer to accompoll!l thi' colldidate or eiected officer shall 
/JI' cOTlszaered (IIr till' sallie ImrpoSI' as tile mlldidate :1' or eiected officer s travel 
' .. ' \\'hen('\'er campaIgn funds are used to payor rClmbursf' a candidate. 
("Ieeted officer. hI' or her reprt>sentatiw, or a member of the candidate's 
household for traYei expenses and necessary accommodatIOns, the expenditurp 
shali be reported as reqUIred by para!!raph Ii, of subdinsion U I of Section b42 
: b Camoalgn tunG> shalt not be used to pay for or reimburse the cost. J 
prol~sslOnai sen'ice, uni~ss the ser\'lces are dir('cth reiatN] to a politie~ 
1f'!!ISlatlVe. or governmentat purpose, 
11 I ExpendItures b\' a campai!(n committee to pay for professional services 
reasonabh- required by the campaIgn committee to assist it in the performance of 
its administrative functIOns are directly related to a political. legislative. or 
governmental purpose, , 
i 2, Campal!!n funds shalt not be used to pav health-related expenses for a 
candidate. eiected officer. or members of his or her household, "Health-related 
expenses" include, but are not limited to. examinations by phvsicians. dentists, 
ps\'ehi~tnsts. psychologISts, or counselors. expenses 6f' for medications. treatments 
or meOlcal eqUIpment expenses for hospitalizatIOn. health club dues. and special 
dietary foods, However. campaign funds mav be used to pay emplover costs of 
health care benefits for a member of the candidate's or elected officer's household 
who is a bona fide employee of the campaign committee, 
I c I Campaign funds shall not be used to payor reimburse fines, penalti('s. 
judgments, or settiements, ~ Ht6!!e resulting from ~ any of the 
follO\nng: 
III A crlmiTial pmsecutlOTI, illciudiTlIZ traffiC citatioTls. except for parkiTig 
~ citations incurred in the performance of an activity which was directlv 
related to a politicaL legislative. or governmental purpose, ' , 
121 A civil or administrative actlOfl in which the calldidate or officeholder is 
found to have committed or admits to an intentiollal or grossly llelZli!!ent 
riolatioTi of lau', 
131 Anv other action for which payment of attorney's fees from e61!fl'iet:lti61!9 
campai>(n funds would Tlot be permitted pursuant to this title, 
I d I Campaign funds shall not be used for campaign, business. or casual 
clothing except specialty clothing that is not suitable for everyday use. including. 
but not limited to. formal wear, where this attire is to be worn by the candidate or 
elected officer and is directly related to a political, legislative: or governmental 
purpose, 
ie' Except where otherwise prohibited by law, campaign funds may be used 
to purcha~e or reimburse for the costs of purchase of tickets to political 
fundraising events for the attendance of a candidate, elected officer. his or her 
immediate familv. and employees or staff of the campaign committee and the 
elected officer's governmental agency, 
i 1) Campaign funds shall not be used to pay for or reimburse for the costs of 
tickets for entertainmeit or sporting eV,ents for the candidate, elected OffiCf ~ 
members of his or her immediate family unless their attendance at the eve. 
directly related to a political. legislative: or governmental purpose. 
(2) The purchase of tickets for entertainment or sporting events for the 
benefit of persons other than the candidate. elected officer, or his or her 
immediate family are governed by subdivision (f), 
(fl ( 1) Campaign funds shall not be used to make personal gifts unless the gift 
is directly related to a political, legislative, or governmental purpose, In the case 
of a public employee, compensation received from a public agency shall 
constitute full and adequate consideration for all services performed in 
connection with the public employment. The refund of a campaign contribution 
does not constitute the making of a gift. 
~othing in this section shall prohibit the use of campaign funds to reimburse or 
otherwise compensate a public employee for services rendered to a candidate or 
campaign committee while on vacation, leave, or otherwise outside of 
compensated public time. 
(2) An election \ictory celebration or similar campaign event, or gifts totaling 
less than one hundred dollars ($100) in a calendar year made to an employee or a 
campaign committee worker, or to an emplovee of the elected officer's agency, 
are considered to be directly related to a political, legislative, or governmental 
purpose. 
i g) Campaign funds shall not be used to make loans other than to 
organizations pursuant to Section 85803. 
SECTIO]\j 19, Section 85802.5 of the Government Code is amended to read: 
85802.5. -fti+ Expenditures of campaign funds for attorney's fees and other 
costs in connection with administrative, civil, or criminal litigation are not 
directly related to a political, legislative. or ~overnmental purpose except where 
(1) the litigation arises directly out of It ellluii8l1fe's et' ~ ~ ~
~ et' ~ ti It e1lH8i811~e et' ~ Mfteet.; the conduct of a campaign or 
election process, including, but not limited to, an action to enjoin defamation, 
defense of an action to enjoin defamation, defense of an action brought for II 
violation of state or local campaign, disclosure, or election laws, and an action 
arising from an election contest or recount, or (2) the litigation arises directly 
out of the performance of an elected officers legislative aT governmental duties. 
+M ~ ~ ~ 6eeMfte 8l'erllli, e ~ it Sett&te BiIll!84 fit ~ ~ 
~~ ts HM e1111l'tere8 ttH8 8ee!t HM MIte elteet eft 81' BetePe JfIftI:I8POI' t, 
.w9Q, 
SECTIO!'\ 20, Section 85806 of the Government Code is amended to reR'" 
85806. Campai!!n funds shall not be used to compensate a candie' • 
elected officer for the performance of political, legislative, or goverm. 
activities, except for reimbursement. made pursuant to Section 86!!91; 85301. 
out-of-pocket expenses incurred for political, legislative, or governmental 
purposes, 
SECTIOl'\ 21. Section 85807 of the Government Code is repealed, 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ efflee; et' at ~ eftfi fit Wte lles~eleeliell 
rel'6r~ing ~ feIlewittg ~ 8etetH fit II ellft8i81t~e fet. eIeeMe eItiee-; "lIielle. er 
eeetIt'S !eM, eIlHll'lIi~ fttMl5 I'tlise& ~ ~ ~ iG89; ttMe!o ~ t!efttMt fit ~ 
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wt+tt Seeftett ~ ttttEI ~ ee ffttIEie ~ fer ffle fell~i=:2=:~ 
ffio;o :J=fte sf 8t1tSt8ftElift~ ~:7: ~ et' etfteeH  
~ :J=fte t"'6 PItftt relltl! ffteftt sf e8MPi6-ti-f1S. 
_ 98fttlti8ftS ffl ~ ~ HEIe eft!!ritf!8Ie. eatletlti8ftlli. et¥ie-: ~ et' 
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. ~ tIft¥ ~ et ~ et' Iter ifftffteaitlte ~ et' ~ et' Iter ellfftl'lti~ft 
trellStirer. . . 
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TITLE VI. 
"REVOLVING DOOR" LOBBYING RESTRIcrIO~S 
SEcrION 22. Section 87401 of the Government Code is amended to read: 
87401. la) No fonner state administrative official, after the termination of his 
or her employment or term of office, shall for compensation act as agent or 
attorney for, or otherwise represent, any other person (other than the State of 
California) before any court or state administrative agency or any officer or 
employee thereof e,. ~~ +emtttt et' ~ I!l'l'eIlPf!ftee. et' by making 
anv oral or written communication with the intent to influence, in connection 
with any judicial, quasi-judicial or other proceeding if both of the following apply: 
+it;- (1) The State of California is a party or has a direct and substantial 
interest. 
+* (2) The proceeding is one in which the fonner state administrative official 
participated. 
(b) No designated employee, as defined in Section 82019, of the erecutive 
branch of state government or member of any state board or commission, for 12 
months after leaving employment, shall for compensation act as agent or 
attorney for. or otherwise represent, any other person (other than the State of 
California or any state or local government agency) before an agency of the 
erecutive branch of state government or any official thereof by making any 
formal or informal appearance, or by making any oral or written communication.. 
if both of the foiiowing apply: 
(I) The agency is one for which the employee or member worked for at least 
one month during the 12 months before leaving state service. or is one with which 
the employee or member has had significant decision making influence during 
the 12 months before leaving sta.te service. The Governor's Chief of Staff ant! the 
Director of the Department of Finance shall be presumed to have had SIgnificant 
. -I"cisionmaking influence with any state agency which is subject to the direction g i control of the Governor . 
. ,.~ (2) The appearance or communication is made for the purpose of influencing 
administrative or legislative action by the agency or officiaL incltiding, but not 
limited to, any action by the agency or official to influence legislative action. 
(c) No Member of the LegisilJture. for 12 monthS after the termination of his 
or her term of office, shall for compensation act as agent or attorney for, or 
otheruJise represent, any other person (other than the State of California or any 
state or local gocernment agency) before any committee of the Legislature or any 
member thereof, by making any formal or informal appearance, or by making 
any oral or written communication.. if the appearance or communication is made 
for the purpose of influencing legislative action by the committee or member, 
including, but not limited to, any action by the committee or member to 
influence legislative action. . 
(d) No designated employee of the Legislature, for 12 months after leaVing 
employment, shail for compensation act as agent or attorney for, or otherwise 
represent. any other person (other than the State of California or any state or 
local government agency) before a committee of the Legislature or a member 
thereof by making any formal or informal appearance, or by making any oral or 
written communication.. if both of the foilowing apply: 
(I) The committee or member is one for which the employee worked for at 
least one month during the 12 months before leaving state service. or is one with 
which the employee has had significant iiecisionmaking influence during the 12 
months before leaving state service. An employee of a committee shall be. 
presumed to haLY! had significant decision making influence with the members oj 
the committee. 
(2) The appearance or communication is made for the purpose of influencing 
legislative action by the committee or member, including,· but not limited to. any 
action by the committee or member to influence legisilJtive action. . 
(e) No person holding statewide elective office. for 12 months after leaVing 
offICe. sha" for compensation act as agent or attorney for, or otherwise represent. 
any other person (other than the State of California or any state or local 
government agencyJ before any state agency or official thereof by making any 
oral or written communication with the intent to influence any actIOn by the 
agency or official unless the appearance or representation is in connection with a 
judicial or quasi-judicial proceeding on a matter in which the person formerly 
holding statewide elective office did not participate. In no event shaff a person 
holding statewide elective office. for 12 months after leaVing office. act for 
"'pensation as agent or attorney for, or otherwise represent. any other person 
\.I,' ;er than the State of California or any state or 10cal15overnment agencYI 
~ore the state a15ency or department in which he or she seT'LY!d. 
SEcrION 23. Section 87402 of the Government Code is amended to read: 
87402. No former state administrative oificial, person holding statewide 
electit'e office, designated employee of the erecutive branch. member of a state 
board or commission. desigTUJted employee of the Legislature. or Jlember of the 
Legislature. after the termination of his or her employment or term of office shaH 
for compensation aid. adVise, counsel. consult. or assist in representing anr other 
GOO 
person (except the State of California) in any proceeding in which the official 
would be prohibited from appearing under Section 87401. 
TmE VII. 
PROHIBmON ON PERSONAL OR POLmCAL USE OF STATE RESOURCES 
SEcrIOl'i 24. Section 8314 is added to the Government Code, to read: 
83/4. (a) It shall be unlawful for any elected state officer. appointee. 
employee. or consultant, to use or permit others to use state resources for personal, 
political. or other purposes which are not authorized by law. 
(bl For purposes of this section: 
( 1) "Personal purpose" means those activities the purpose of which is for 
personal enjoyment. private gain or advantage, or an outside endeavor not related 
to state business. "Personal purpose" does not include an occasional telephone 
call or an inCIdental and minimal use of state resources, such as equipment or 
office space. for personal purposes. 
(2) "Political purpose" means those activities the purpose of which is to 
influence voters with re15ard to a candidate or ballot measure election. Those 
activities include activities commonly associated with conducting a political 
campaign.. such as fundraising, mailings, organizing campaign meetings and 
appearances, preparing position papers and speeches for use in a campaign, and 
planning campaign strategy. Those activities do not include the incidental use of 
state resources to refer unsolicited political mail, telephone calls, and visitors to 
private political entities. 
(3) "State resources" means any state property or asset, including, but not 
limited to, state land, bUildings, facilities, funds, equipment. supplies; telephones. 
computers. vehicles, travel and state compensated time. 
(4) "Use" means a use of state resources which is substantial enough to result 
in a gain or advantage to the user ora loss to the state for which a monetary value 
may be estimated. 
( c) (1) A ny person who intentionally or negligently violates this section shaii 
be liable for a civil peTUJlty not to erceed one thousand dollars (SI,()(}()) for each 
day on wnich a vioilJtion occurs. plus three times the value of the unilJwful use of 
state resources. The penalty shall be assessed and recovered in a civil action 
brought in the name of the people of the State of California by the Attorney 
General, or by any district attorney or any elected city attorney for violations 
committed within their jurisdiction. If two or more persons are responsible for 
any vioilJtion, they shall be jointly and severally liable for the penalty. 
(2) If the action is brought by the Attorney General the moneys recovered 
shail be paid into the General Fund. If the action is brought by a district 
attorney, the moneys recovered shaii be paid to the treasurer of the county in 
which the judgment was entered. If the action is brought by a city attorney, the 
moneys recovered shall be paid to the treasurer of that city. 
(3) No civil action aileging a violation of this section shall be commenced 
more than four years after the date the alleged violation occurred. 
TITLE VIII. 
SPECIAL PROSECUTOR 
SECTION 25. Article 2.5 (commencing with Section 12530) is added to 
Chapter 6 of Part 2 of Division 3 of Title 2 of the Government Code, to read: 
Article 2.5. Special Investigation and Prosecution Unit 
12530. As used in this articie: 
laj "State officer" means the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Attorney 
General, Controller, Secretary of State, Treasurer, Insurance Commissioner. 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, judges, court commissioners, Members of 
the Legislature, Members of the State Board of Equalization, and every member. 
officer, or consultant of a state office, department, division, bureau, agency, 
GOard or commission. 
(b) "Local officer" means any person who holds any regional, county, 
municipal or district elective office, and every member, officer, employee. or 
consultant of a county, city, city and county, or district of any kind, including a 
school district, or any other local or regional political subdivision. or any 
department, division, bureau, office, boaid, commission, or other agency of the 
foregoing. 
12531. (a) There is in the office of the Attorney General the Special 
Investigation and Prosecution Unit, which is autharized to establish a statewide 
program for coordinating the investigation and prosecution. either through 
crimiTUJI or appropriate civil action, of alleged criminal or civil vioiIJtions of law 
by state officers or candidates lor elective state offi.ee. committed in the discharge 
of their ojlicial duties or c01ltrary to their official duties, or in their conduct 
relating to any political campaign. 
(b) Local law enforcement and prosecution agencies shall have concurrent 
junsdiction with tlie Special Investigation and Prosecution Unit to investigate 
and prosecute vioilJtions of ilJw referred to in this section. The appropriate district 
attorney or district attorneys shall have the initial responsibility of determining 
whether these vioilJtions shall be prosecuted. 
(cl The Special Investigation and Prosecution Unit may advise and assist local 
law enforcement and prosecutian agencies in the investigation and prosecution of 
local officers and candidates for local elected office who are alleged to have 
committed criminal or other uniIJwjul acts in the discharge of their official duties 
or contrary to their offiCial duties or in their conduct relating to political 
campai15ns. 
12532. (aJ When the Attorney General determines in the interest of justice or 
because oj a conflict of inmut that the Attorney General should not inves~ate 
or prosecute alleged criminal or civil violations by state officers. or candidates for 
elected state office, the Attorney General may request the appointment of a 
special prosecutor to conduct the investigation.. and if necessary, the prosecution. 
( b I The request for the appointment of a special prosecutor shall be made to 
the court of appear that has jurisdiction over the county or counties in which the 
tilllawful acts are aiieged to have occurred. 
I CI Cpon request by the Attorney GeneraL the court of appeal shall appoint a 
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special prosecutor .from the office at an ITlcumberlf dlstnct attoTl/c1j. ,v(, perS(l1I 
from the 0fficf of the district attornf1' of the COUTltll in lL'hlch tlj(' ulllalL'ful act.1 
are allef!ed to have occurred shall be appmntfd as till' speaa/prosecutor 
(dl .4 specIal prosecutor apPolTltea pursuant to tim artlcie mall VI' 1('77lOt'ea 
from office on11' bl1 tne per,wlTla! actlilTl of the Attorneu General. OTIC 011/11 .lor 
{food co usc. vh11S1cai dIsability. me1ltal illcapacitl1. or any oilIer condltlO1I Uta: 
substantially Impairs the pertl/mlOlICe of the speaal prosecutor:\' dutIes. 
(ei All erpellses reasonably illcurred by the appoiTlted specralprosecutor shall 
be paId bu the Department of justice 
12533. ' The Attornell Gc'lIeral shall submit a report to the Lel!lslature bu 
October 1 of each lIear 'on the resolution of complaints filed with the Attor1le~ 
General alia district attornells 1L.Jlich allege cTlminal or other l'iolatlollS 0( thr 
law by state officers or cand'-dates for state office. committed in the discharcc of 
their official (futies or contrary to their official dutres. or in their conduct relatlT/{: 
to anll political campau!TI. 
12534. Commencin2 july 1. 1991. and every luly 1 thereafter. there IS herebl) 
appropriated from the General Fund to the Office of the Attorney General t~e 
sum of one million two hundred thousand dollars ($i.200'(KKh. adjusted ammalll) 
ill the same manner as the state appropriation limitation is adjusted IlIIder 
Sections J alld 8 of ArtIcle XllIB (~f the state Constitution. for erpenditures to 
support the operations of the Speciallnrestigation and Prosecution unit alld to 
carry out its responsibilities vursuallt to this article. The erpenditure of fUllds 
ullder this appropnation shall be sub"ect to the TlOrmal admillistrattve reVlflL' 
given to other state appropriations. The Lel!islature shall apprOpTlatf additIOnal 
amounts to the Office .of the AttoTllc!1 Gel/eral al/d other allel/eies as mal) be 
I/ecessary to carry out tile provisiol/s of this artleie. 
TITLE IX. 
CA~fPAIG\ FI\ANCE REFOR~I 
SECfIO\ 26. Articles 1 through i of Chapter 5 icommencing "'ith Section 
85100 I of Title 9 of the Government Code are repealed. \otwithstanding Section 
39 of this measure. this section is not severable from Section 27 of this measure. 
Afflele b ~ ftftft ~ 
~~ 
~ ~ 9!-1tft6wft 115 ~ ClIffIllllign ~ bitHi5 Aet ef ~ 
~ ~ ftftft DeelllPIlt-iells 
+fte f!e6rIe fi:M ftftft eeeiatoe eaeft ef ~ felle .. illg. , 
-tft-,- M elletllr. eBlltriiltltiells ffl ~ etlfllllllil!lIS !l:I'e II ie!(itifllllte fe!'fI! 6f 
llllrt-iei!,lItieft tft tfte Afllepiellft  ~ ~ tfte ~ ~ ef 
eeffM iftEii. iStlllis M BP!lllftintiBftS ~ ttet ~ tftettt ffl II 
aisllfB!,Bftieftllte er eBfttrBHiII!( ~ Bf! ~ eIeetiBfI ef ie~sillt-i I e ellllaialltes. 
4+ Caflllllligll ~ fer ClliitBfftill legislati. e ellflllllli!!fts ~ esellilltilll! ffl 
allfll!ePBtlS ~ +fte tt¥e1'!H!e le(isillti. e !'!lee eest ttettffl. +ettr ttft¥ 
~~ImQ.~. ffl~,Mtitiert~~~fer~ 
wftielt ~ tftipt,ltftPee  _ ~ tftiptjltWB ~ 183G.i3BI II 
¥eII!'!l:I'e inereft!lilll!l _ 
, +et +fte ~'iftepe8Sift!l eeM5 ef ~ e8f11118i!!fts fttl¥e tereee ~ 
legisillti I e e811sisIltes ffl PIti!e ~ ftftft ~ llereefttll!!es ef ~ ~ 
stllte'hiae ~ ~ w#ft II 5tIIlte til ~ eei6re ffie 
Legi!lllltlife. ~ ftII5 ~ ~ ~ llepeellftSft #tM le~sllltsfS' ~!Iff" ~ 
ifllllrslleply ifttttteftees eO' fIIeftet-~ eBftmettfteM, ~i5 ~e!'ee~t-ieft i5 
ItMeflftiftitt!! ftte e!'eeteHi~ 11M ittte!!!'i~ et ftte ~lIfttff' IIl1e ttte 
!!BI ePm'llefttlll ~ 
-ttt+ +fte le!!isi8ti~·e e811aia8te _ ~ _ 00% ef ~ Bf ftef. 
e8f11118i!!ft eBfttrietltisfts fl.eHt _ ettfsitte fw.t er ftef. BWft ~~ ftas 
~ ~ ~ ~ lle.eellHBft #tM ie!!isllltBrs !l:I'e Ie!!! iftterestea til ~ 
llfBelel!l!l at t-fteir BWft eBlIstittleftts tfteft tfte llfseleflls ef '11 ellltftiep stllte .. iae 
eeftfrIBttte.s. 
-+et LegislllH I e eliftetEilites !l:I'e ~ Ie!!! ~ til !IfftIiII eBfttrietltiBlIs ftftft 
__ ~ til targe iIIai liatllllftftft Brgllfti~IlHBIIIlI eBfttrietltiBfl!I. ~ ftII5 ereetett 
~ ~ ifIIllfessiBft tftet ~ MftIlit eBfttrietltsr ftasllft iftsigmHeant I'BIe ffl ~ tft 
eftft\~aigfls. 
ffi ~ ellflllllli!!ft ~ !l:I'e ~ ie!!isllltBrs ffl ~ fttBI'e fltfte 8ft 
Ittlllirlli!ltft!! ftftft Ies5 tiHle Bf! ~ ~ +fte eefl!It!Iftf ~ ffl f!tISe 
eSfttrietlHBI'Ili ~ sistrlleHft!! le~llltsl'S ifeHt ~ le~sIIlH. e ~ 
~ Le!!isilltsrs!lPe resllsftelft!! ffl ftigft ellflllllli~ ease e,. ~ ~ tlI!l6ttMs 
ef  til eW~ ~ ~ ttlftfbllisiftg ~ le!!isillts.s il'ettt = ~ fI!IIfteI'!t; elleStlfll!les eBfttrietltisfts wftieft ~ fttl¥e II e= 
. ftftft ~ illetlflleellts 11ft ttMtM ittftsrllisillg lIa. IIfttll!!e _ . 
eftlllleft!!ers. 
ffl+ Ifteltflleellts !l:I'e ~ fer fftBfe ~ tfteft eftllllell!!ers. HI tfte i984 
getterM eleetiett: ,idsefllei! iftetlflleeftts t-fteir eftalieft!!ers e,. II WteI+ 
PMie ftftft weft ~ ef tfteil' ~ HI -t98a; II IIBllleleetisft ~ iftetlflleeftt 
Ie !!isillts.s I'Ili!et! ~ fftittiBI! wftHe t-fteir e ftlilleft!!ers I'Ili!et! le5S tftett ~ 
~ tieIIar! (S8Q,QIIQ). HI ~ ettt ef WQ ie!!isIIiH. e i'IIees til ~ ~ ftftft 
 eieetiBfts. ettty +we tftettttteeM5 wet'e aetelltes. =Hte fttMI'tli5~ 
lIallifttllges ef illetlflleefte. !l:I'e aiflliftisftill!! etee+etaI eBlftlletitisll ~
iIIetlPlleeftts ftftft eftalle~l!. 
-fi+ +fte = at legisillti I e ~ tfte eBfIIlletiH. eftess ef ellflllltli!!IIS 
IIftfl ~ ee til ~  !l:I'e all aiffllflisfttft!!. 
8MQa, ~ef~~ 
~ ~ eMet tftj., Aet te Ileeefllllli!ift tfte ~ ~ 
iiI7' ~ eMtIfe #tM iftai. iStlais 11M ~ til _ ~ fttl¥e II teil' 
ftftft ~ ~i" te llllf8eillllte til ~ eieeft¥e ftftft le!!isiIlH. e Il.Beesses. 
~ ~ ~ iMIttettee ef ~ eSlltrietltB's w#ft II ~ fttteneiaI5tIIlte 
ill fIIII:tteP.t eetere ~ begi!lillttlre, ~ estlftteriH!! tfte llereellHSft #tM ie~slllHBft 
i!! illfltlellees __ ~ tfte Me ef eel\trietl8SftS tfteft ~ fftt1!'ie at legi!lillHBII Bf ~ 
BeM interest! at ~ ~ ef Caliternill. 
-fe+- ~ ft!ISiM serietI!t ean8ieates ill ~ ~ ~ ffl eSftlHlttlt!ellte tftetp 
¥iew!lftftft f'B!itieM IlEief!tllltel: ffl ~ ~  f!!fee!!9i¥e elillel\sittlres er 
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~ tBfllFifllitlBIL. ~ flrsfllBltfll! ~ 61~eli~916" ef +fit. Iffit'~r!~II: __ 
 tft ~ edHlfl~lffl.j. 
+#-- =Ho itttttt ~ (.(flfflslttlre. tft lel!i9i~lI. e etlfll!'I!l!!fI.i. ~ ~ 
tht-~ ffl1 IHlJia!l. ( e~flaI8t1le. ffi _ ~ etllJl!ltllgfi """" ~_ 
tftt. __ tto e81111f\1I1l1e~lt fea9811l1tli. wttit ~ 
...- =Ho~ .. _~et·ellfllllltl!!11 ~t...~~ .. ! 
~ 6itlflltlril tto ~ It ~ ef tftetp ~ ~ ffl ~!! ~ ) 
/:It +fit> _ /:It Ie EISI~tt. t EtlHI!ltll!!1I5. ...J 
+ =Ho _ ffit' IffillBrt~lJee ef illlRistrlel e8f1triiltltiell', 
~ =Ho ~ ffit' UHllert!!lIee et SfftaIle!. eBIIIPlBtlti8115. 
~ :t:e eft ~ 1tt1l6'lIisilll!. 
+i-- :;:.. ~ t ,el,,1 e Itlll8nist'fll!: tt6\'tlfllttl!e:. ef illttlllliJelll 1fflf! ~ 
elleStlPtl!!f EBHI!leiitI8f1 ter eIeett¥e etHee, 
+ :t:e tJtew eallSifitlleS ftftft legisllltB'S ffl ~ II ~ !lfB!l8Pli8F. '* ~ 
titM' Bf! fllllfirlliSillE tHJ6 !! ~ !lr8118rtJell et tfteil' ftf!Ie SiSetlS9111f IHI!ltlrttllll 
le!!15Jtlli.e~' ' . 
"*- :J;, ~ tfte filselestlre ef eSlltriBtltisll ~ til retl,SfltlBle ttttti 
~-4- :t=t, ~ tMt ~ etlllsiaates IH't' ~ ffl PIti!e ~ ~ ffl 
e8f11f11l1li1talf ~ ~ etttt fl8sitisIIs lIaefltltlteh ffl tfte ~ 
!lfSHl8tIIlE ~ ~~ ef tfte IfII!lBrttlllt ~ 11I"6i-ea til !l~1 
etlfll!lal!lll;. 
+flh- :J;, ~ ~ ~ ffiffi itt tfte ~ le!(isltlti\'e ttttti ~ 
illstittltiells. 
~!h DenllitislIS 
8e!!QQ, ifitePllPelalisfi ef ~ ~ 
~ ~ tefflt j.; sfleelfiellli: til ~ eftttflIet' er ~ eBf!frttto¥ to; ~ 
ffl-~ +fflHt tfte ~ tfte fieHftitislls ~ fM4 til ~ g 
eSfllfllelleillE witi; beettBf! 8OOOOl- 5haII ~ ~ intePllretatislI ef ~ 
~ Leeisiati.e ~ CSfllfllitlee 
"Leeisillii. e _ eSl!1f11itlee" fI!e!lt¥.j II eSfIIl!1ittee eSlltrellea e.. ~ _ ef 
etteft ~ I*IfW ef eaeft fteI¥.!e ef tfte Legislattl.e. Etteft ~'ef etIt.'fJ ~ 
fII!I¥  Bf!i¥ Bf!e ~ eefllfllitlee wftielt ~ fiet 9!- eBIISlaeree ffl 9!- II 
eaHaialiteleBlltPellea eSfllfllittee. A "Iegisillti. e _ eBfIIlftittee" _ fI!t!lte 
eBfttrillllBBIIS te _ ell!lsia8le ~ fef. ieeislati I e etHee, 
~ ~ CSlltPlllllter Pettt1eaI ~ GSfllfllittee 
~ eSlltristlter ~ ttffiett eslftfllittee" f!Iettt¥.j IIft¥ eSHll!1itte, wft;ef; 
~allat~~~ . 
...... All ~ eSlltPliltliiBIIS it  fl.eHt IIft¥ ~ til It t-we!w- f!16ftti; ~ 
t6te1~et'~ 
~ It- M!; eeett ill ~ at Ietl5t silt II!BIttft5, 
...e+ It- eSlltriiltlte, te at Ietl5t fi¥e ell!laiaaies. 
ffi-r It- j.; f!et II ell!l8isalele6l1trBlleEi eBfIIHHttee. 
~ ~ CtlfIIfllligll e!llleftaittlre ~ 
~ "QtlllIifiea ~ e!llleftEiiltt.e" fer le!!~llIti. e ell!laislltes i!!eItt6:es lit, .. 
~ fellellift!l. 
..;.++ AII¥ e!l!,ellaittlre fft!Itie ~ II ellftaiallte feto ie!!isillti. e etfiee, M e,. II 
e6f11f11ittee eSlltfBllea e,. stteft II ellllaiallte, fer tfte ~ ef illtltlelleill~ et' 
!ltt~~ft~ ffl ~ tfte eetieft!t ef ~ ¥eter5 fer Bf ~ ~ eIeetiBf! ef IIft¥ 
eeltlllllflJ8i.iiEEi1li1&-tete fer ie!lJSlati. e etfiee, 
fB;. AII¥ ~ sf ~ ef ¥IIltie fft!Itie e,. tfte ie!!isi8tile ellllaiallte's 
eSlltreliea eBflllI1ittee fflllft¥ 6fftef. esHIfl'Iittee. 
~ rt IIBII/fIIBlleta., e8ftt.ietltisft llrB;jaea et tfte ~ ef ffl- wit-ft tfte 
ef tfte le~isillti\ e ellft8iallie, ie!!isiliti I e Bttieeft8lse. ffl- eSfllfllittee 
e8fttrsileEi e,. ~ le~sjllti. e eanaiallte Bf ~8ti I e sffleeftslaef. 
ffi ~ ~ sf II slate ~ er ~ ell~1I lite.8ttl.e ~ et' 
IItltftB.i!!ea ~ _ tftaH Bf!e le!!isi8ti Ie ellftetallte wftieft ~ tfte ~ ef ~ ee!II 
~~ e,. tfte eBfllfllittee M e6ftt'Blies e8f11f11iHee ef tfte ie!,:isl8ti,e 
eanaisllte er ~ Il.BllB.ti8ftllte MIMe ef tfte eest feto eeeft stteft ellllaieaie. +fte 
~ ef iegisillti. eo eaftaialltes ~ eeM5 III!tt tfte efllllftlisis Bf! ffl-~ 
tte..etee ffl etteft ~ ellllaislite ~ ee esftsiae.eEi til aeteflftillift!! tfte eest 
Ilitrietltlleie ffl eaeft StIeft eanaisllte. 
* "QtlllIifiea eafllllll:l!(ft elilleftaittlPe" eees fiet iIleIttee ~ ~ if it i5 
etettr fl.eHt tfte stlrrBtlllaillg ei.eltfllstllftees tftet it W!IS fiet ~ fer ~
~ ~ ~t'eriett 
::.:t:we~  ~ tfte ~ eBfllfllefteiftg wiHt ~ ! ef ttfI 
saEilfttlflleerea .-etIf t1IIfl ~ w#ft Deeell'lee. !H- at 11ft e. efllfttlHlee.ea ,.e-. 
~ Cafllllllilffl ~ Mttte 
"CllfIIlllli!!ft ~~ ~ tfte ftttttt e!'t!Itt-e6 e,. ~ ISiiii ef ~ 
~ ftftft :felIatiBfI eeEie: 
~ Of!!Ilfti!!lltiBII 
"Or!!lIfti!!8HBII" HJeIIM II Il'BllfietBPsftill, ieee!' ttftieft; flrtH; 118rtllersftill. ;etI!f 
¥eftttIre, s .'!!aieate. ~ frH5t; eBfIIllllltl. eBf\!Is'!ltieft. ft!IsBeilitiBII er eBHlfllittee 
wftieft fte!i t!& et' _ efllllis! ees, sftll.eftBiaers. esftt.ietltB.s. er fIIefllileps. 
Afflele;;' CBfttrietltiBft Lilftitllti811S 
8!ia!IQ, bil!1itlltisfl!l Bf! CefttrieltHBftS ifeHt ~ 
+lIT ;.te ~ ~ fI!t!lte ffl ~ ellllaiallie feto le!lisillti. e eftiee ftftft tfte 
esftiPBllea e8f11f11itlee ef !ttteft It ellftaiallte etttt ftB !ttteft elillaialite III!tt tfte 
ellftaiallte's eSlltpBllea eBfllfllittee lIitttH ~ fl'ettt eeett !ttteft ~ II 
esfttrietltiBft et' eBII!¥ietlB.· ells ~ ftIePe' tfteft Bf!e tftettsttM 8eIIeP!i ~ ~ 
eaeft ef tfte ~~ tft wftieft tfte eallsi811ie ~ 8ft ffie eaIIet at 
wfttefift e8fteiEillte. It- eleetiett: It getterM eleetiett: II ~ ~ , 
~ rtttteft eIeetietr. 
~ ~ Br!!Ilfti!!IIHBII ~ ~ fflllft¥ ell!lEiialite fer legisillti I e eftiee ftftft ~ 
eBfttrBllea eBl!1l!1ittee ef !ttteft II elifteisllte etttt ftB !ttteft ellftsiEiale III!tt tfte 
eaftaia8te 'seelltrBllea eSfllfllittee ~ ~ frettt eeeft !tIeft ergllfti!!lItiBft It 
e811trietltiBII M eBllt.iiltltiBlIs ~ fftBfe tftett +we tftBtlSIIIIS ti¥e ~
~ ~ fef. eaeft ef tfte  ~ til wftielt tfte eallaiEillie ~ Bf! 
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Hte eMIet M t!t it wflfefflt ettHSiSitfe. It ~ eteeftt-. tt ~ eteeftt-. tt 
~ eleefteft M ~ fttft6it eIeeti6ft, 
~ Ne ~ ~ !Mite fe ~ eslftlftiHee wftieft ~ M ~ ttft¥ 
legisilifi. e ellllsisltte ftftEi: fte 'ItteIt eslftlfliHee !!ItttII tteee!* ffeHt etteit 'ItteIt ~ II 
fSllf.iel:l!islI M eentriel:lti6ns ~ _ Httttt e!Ie ~~ 
~~ ~ ~ sr.gllrH!!II!i6n !!ItttII1ft!Ilte fe _ eslftlfliHee wftteft ~ M ~ 
f legisillti. e elillsislite !ttt& fte ~ eelftlftiHee ~ tteeef* !fflIft e1teft ~ 
ergllfli!!8iien it eBlltriel:liislI 6f' eBn!riel:ltiells ~ _ Httttt fw6 ~ fWe 
~~~~~ 
~ Lilfti!lItiSIIS 6ft Cellt.iel:ltisns ffeHt ~ CSllt.ietlts. ~ ~ 
GelftlftiHees 
ffl ~ ~ eellt.ietl!s. ~ IIt'tieft eBlftlftittee ~ f!htlte fe !IfW 
eanSis8te fep le~slati,e efftee ~ Hte eelltrelie8 eelftlftiHee 6f ~ It fllllSisltte, 
!ttt& fte ~ ellftsi811te ftftEi: Hte eIlIlSislI!e's eentrsIle8 eslftlftiHee ~ fteee!* 
fp&Ht it SfftfHt eefttfi9ttfep ttaHtteitt lIettaft eaHHfttHee It e~haft ap 
eSllt.iel:l!islIs ~ _ Httttt fWe ~~ ~ fep e1teft 6f Hte 
ffills .. illg eleehslIs ffl wftteft tfte ellllsisitte t!t 8ft Hte ltttttef M t!t it WPtfelitt 
fllnsisllte. It ~ eteeftt-. tt ~ eteeftt-. it ~ eleefiett M ~ 
fttft6it eIeeti6ft, 
+&r ~ ~ esntriel:lts. ~ IIt'tieft esfftlftittee ~ f!htlte fe ottt;' 
fSlftlflittee Sl:lfjfjs.tillg M ~ it le~llIa. e ellllsisltte ~ ft8 ~ eSfllmiHee 
!!ItttII ~ ffeHt tt 9Ift!Itt esnt,.el:lfSr ttettett eBlfllftitfee tt eSllffiel:ltislI M 
eSII!riel:lhslls ~ _ tfttttt fWe ~ 8ettttPs. ~ itt It ~
fje~~tB. LilftitllPisns 8ft GSlltriel:lftsR!I fe ~ ~ ftftEi: Le~sittft, e ~ 
Gslftlftittees 
~ ~ illeltlsillg tift srgllni!!lIhsll M tt stttttiI eSllfriel:ltsr ~ ttetiett 
eslftlftitfee, !!ItttII1ft!Ilte fe ~ ~~ eSfllmiHee sl:lfjfjs.fillg M ~
legislttfi. e ellllsis8tes M legi:ilMi¥e ettttett!; ftftEi: fte ~ ~ eslftlftittee M 
legislttft. e _ eslfllftittee !!ItttII ~ ffeHt ~ 'ItteIt ~ tt eSllt,.Bl:lftSII M 
esftfriel:ltisfts ~ _ tfttttt ft¥e ~ 8ettttPs itt tt ~
fje~lie3t3. Lilftitllhsfts 8ft Genf.iel:lftefts frern PeIittettt Pttrties ~ Legislttth'e 
~ _ tfttttt tt fefet sf ftft.,. tftStlSllllS ~ ($S9,9OO) itt Hte _ sf tift 
.\sselfteI. ellftSi8l1fe, tttt8 tt fefttt'6f se. eft'" Jfi','e ~ eeHttrs ~ itt Hte 
et!ge 6f Ii ~ ettH8is8te, fep tt ~~ M ~ I'tIft8Ii eleettett; !!ItttII 
l!e ~ itt eentrietltisns frettt iegisltth.e _ eelftlftittees tttt8 ~
~ eslftlftiHees e... ttft¥ ettftSiSllfe tttt8 Hte esfttrslies esfftfftittee &t ~ tt 
ettftaisllte. ~ ler;:~:: - eslftlftiHee M ~ ~ ~ Iftftlte It 
eSftt,.etlftsn fe ltd ~ e ellftsisllte I'tIftftiftg itt tt eleefiett M ~
eIeeti6ft, 
~ SeeeM6He¥ 
ri' lie lirftiMftSR!l itt ~ 8SaQQ tttt8 ~ !!ItttII ~ ~ fe eSfttrietiftsfts fe It \t~~s'li:~lIfe fep le~llIft.e efftee tIftftl Hte ellftSi811fe fttts rttifi dliP~\ili~'e ~
L itt ffte eIeehett __ 
~ LilftittttislIs 8ft GSfttrihtlftsftS freIft ~sHllftsi, i8t1Ms 
~ _ tfttttt II fefet sf AA,. tftStlSllft8  ($1i9,009) itt Hte _ sf tift 
.\sselfteI. ettftSiSllfe, tttt8 tt fefttt 6f se.eftt;/Ii~e  eeHttrs ~ itt Hte 
et!ge sf Ii ~ ellftSisttte, fep eHftep tt ~~~ M ~ fttft6it 
eleettett; !!ItttIIl!e ~ itt esfttrietifteftS ffeHt ftslllifiSi .~etlMs ~ ~ ellftSis8te 
tttt8 Hte esfttrBlie8 eSlftlftiftee sf 'ItteIt tt ellftSisllte. GBfttrietlftsfts ireIft ~
~ tttt8le~slllft. e _!!ItttIIl!e ~ ffeHt ~ fjre. i;Jisn. 
~ Lilftitllftefts 8ft ~ GsfttrietlftBftS ffeHt Persetts 
;.ie ~ ~!Mite fe legisillft.e ellftsislltes M fe eslftlftiHees stlfjllsrtift!! 
le~llIft.e e!lftSislltes eBftt,.etlftsfts lI~e~lIftftg _ Httttt !>\left~IIi\'e ~
~ ~ itt tt ~ ~ GentrietitisR!l fe tttt8 eBlltrietitisfts treIft 
~ tttt8ie~slllft.e _!!ItttIIl!e ~ ffeHt ~ ~.s,isisft. 
~ Lilftitlltiens eft ~ Gaftt.ietlhsfts +Pefft Qrgllftl!!8ttSftS M Mfttttt 
Gafttrietlter ~ ~ GBlftrrHHees 
;.ie sr~llfti!!lIfteft M 9Ift!Itt eSfttrietltBr ~ ttettett eBftlHlittee !!ItttII1ft!Ilte fe 
ie~isillti,e ellftsislltes M fe eslftlftittees stllllls=::/tl:::: ellftsis8tes 
eBfttrietitisfts IIg~e~llfift~ _ Httttt fwe fttttt8reti eeHttrs (800Q,QQQl tft 
tt ~~ Gsntrietltisfts ffeHt ~~ tttt8 le~llIli. e ettttett!le9 
!!ItttIIl!e~ffeHt~~ 
g,;agg, Premeitien 6ft ~
+tt+ M ellftsisllte tttt8 fte eBlftlftittee esfttrslles 9,. II ellftsisttte M ellftsistttes 
fer ie~isillti. e effiee M esfttrslies 9,. II le~isilltsr M legisilltsrs, etftef'. tfttttt It 
legislllli. e _ esfftlftittee M ~~ !!ItttII1ft!Ilte ~ esfttPletlfiaft fe tt 
elillsisilte ~ fep le~slilti. e efftee M fe ~ eslftlftittee stlfjllerftftF; ~ II 
ettftsisllte itteItttIittF; It ~slila. e _ eefllmittee M ~ es~ftI'"ttee. . . 
+9+ +!tis seeheH !ftttII ftet ~ It ellftsisltte ff'etH ~ tt eafttrletlhen 
frern ftt!t M ftep _ ~~ fe ftt!t M ftep ellflsisaej M fe ~ ettftSisae, 6f 
_ etftep ellllsisilfe fer le~slllft. e etfiee, 
8!ia99, Prehieiaell 8ft ~ ¥ettr Gentrietlasfts 
+at Ne le~laa. e ellflsi811te M ~ M ~ esfttrslletl eelftl'llittee 6f 9t!eIt It 
ellftsisllte M ~ fteee!* ~ eentrietltilln itt ~ ,.ear etftep Httttt ~ 
,..eer itt wftieft Hte le~isitlti,e etillsistite M ~ t!t Ii9tee 8ft Hte eMIet itS It 
eafuiiciete fer Ie ~Itlfi. e efftee:. 
+&t ~ le~llIft. e _ eelftlftittee M ~ ~ ee"!!,,,!!ee StlllllerftllF; M 
(' ~ lel!;i91l1a. e eltft8i8t1tes sItttH ~ ~ eefttri8t1ften itt ttft es8,ifttirilaerE8 
I '~ LilftitaaeR!l 8ft Pa j ft!ents 6f ~ tttt8 IIsfteparill 
~  M le~llIa.e etiftSi811te tttt8 ~ +tIft8 eentrelles Iw StIeft It ~ 
;W Peeet¥e _ +fttttt fwe ~~ itt lHttterttritt tttt8 ~ itt tI 
~ ~ ffeHt ~ ~ etftep +fttttt It -eer 6fHte e!lftsiatlte 'J ftttfttI¥ 
ItS itt Seehett ~ ~ f9.I., 
~ ~ 6f Galltriatltiefts 
,.\- esfttrielllieft ~ ftet l!e eensisere8 fe l!e reeetYee it if i! ft8t nel!;Btititea. 
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aEIlBsites, M ~ tttt8 itt tt88ifiett if t!t ~ fe Hte a-witItitt fetwteett 
..-M+~6f~ 
~ "'tg~egllaeft sf Pllift!eftts 
¥M ~ 6f Hte eBntrietlftSft lilftitlltiBIIS itt 8eefteHS 86300/8639+, ~ 
tttt8 Seehett ~ Hte ~!!ItttII ~ 
-ft1' A-H Illl.lfteftts ffttl8e ~ It ~e.~ltftl!!lIaBn M ~ eefttrietltsr ~ 
IIt'tieft eefftlflitlee ~ eBntrietitiBns M e.lfjeftsittlre ~ t!t Hllilfteea. 
l'flllillhllllea M eSlltrBlle8 9,. ~ ~ eMif¥; ~ s'gltfti!!lItien, ltSseeititiell. 
~ ~M ~etftep ~ M eslftlfliHee, ~f!!tPefIf; stlesiaill~, 
eptttteir, at'l't9tetr. Selllt.tlflent lIP teettt tlfttt af lite  ett~ Ht911P 
organi!!tltieft. ltSseeiatieft, ~~ lIP ~ etftep ~ M 9,. ~ ~ 6f 
,;tte!t ~~ l!e esftsise.es fe l!e ffttl8e 9,. It ~ ~ esfftlftittee M 
~ esfttrietlter ~ tteflett eBIflft!ittee. 
~ :fwe lIP _ ettfltte9 ~ ge ~ ItS e!Ie ~ wftett ~ sf Hte 
ei.etlft!stllfleeJ ~ 
..-!+ :Hte etttifie! 9Itttre Hte ~ 6f fftt!fftl!ers 6f ~ ~ 6f ~ 
+£+ :ffte etttifie! 9Itttre fwe M _ ~ 
4+ :ffte etttifie! Me 8Wfte8 M esfttrBlies ~ ~ _ ~ 3ftll.eftslser lIP 
sftlifefteiaers. 
-l+ :ffte etttifie! Me itt It Ilarentistlesisillrj .eilifteftSftifj. 
~ A-ft ift8i. iStlll1 ~ ottt;' ~ Illlrtftersftill itt wftieft Hte illsi, iStllI1 i! It 
f!!tPHteP; M tift in8i" iStiitl tttt8 ~ eerllsrlltisft itt wftieft Hte iftai, iStlll1 _ It 
eBfltrsiliHF; ~!!ItttIIl!e tfe&teEt itS e!Ie ~ 
-'4\- ~ eelftrrHttee wftteft ~ M ~ It ellftsisllte fep legisltlft.e etIiee 
!!ItttII !ttwe ItS ef+ieer!I iftsi. i8t1ttis wfte _ itS ef+ieer!I 8ft _ etftep eelftlftittee 
wftie!t ~ M ~ Hte _ etlftai8l1te. ;.ie ~ esrftlftittee ~ ~ itt 
eeHeePt wif!t: M 98Iieif M Ift!Ilte eefttrietltisfts 8ft l!eftaIt et; _ etftep eslftlftittee. 
~ Jtlesi .. isisft!!ltttll ~ ~ fe treltStirers sf eelftlftittees it'tftese treltStlre.s 8e 
~ Illiraeillllte itt M eefttret itt ~ '¥'ItIY It fteeisien 8ft wftteft legisillft. e ellfl8iallte 
M e!lftSislltes Peeet¥e eBfttrietiftSfts. 
~ l:,etttts 
ttt+ rt letttt sftttH ge e B ftsise re S It I' e ft tri etltisft +Pefft tfte fMiteto tttt8 tfte 
~lIPlIfltBr 6f Hte Ietttt tttt8 ~ l!e ~ fe Hte esfttrietlftsft itHHtlltisfts 6f ~ 
T~ Ietttt fe It ellftSisllte M Hte ellftai811te '3 eBfttrslies esft!rrHttee !!ItttIIl!e 
9,. wriffett ~F;reelfteftt tttt8 MtaIt l!e fHe8 wifft Hte ellftsisllte 's M eBlftlftittee 's 
elll'l!ellil!fl stlltelftent 8ft wftie!t ffte Ietttt t!t Mst ~ 
~ :Hte ~ sf It letttt ffIftfie fe It ellftsisllte 9,. It eslftft!ereilll ~ 
iftStittltiBft itt Hte ~ eettrse sf ~ 8ft Hte _ tePfM ~ fe 
~ 6f Hte f!tI9Iie tttt8 wftie!t t!t ~ M ~1IPt1fltees !!ItttII ~ l!e stt8;eet fe 
tfte eSlltrietlftsft litHie 6f ~ ~
-'4\- g)lteftsieftS iii ere8it ~ Httttt lettHs ~ fe 3t1eSi .~sisft -+et+ fep tt 
~ 6f _ Httttt tftirty ~ ~ Me stt8;eet fe Hte eBfttrietiftSft Iintitllfteft3 6f 
~~ 
~ HIftiW Csfttrietlftsm 
ttt+ GsfttrietttiSft3 9,. tt·~ ee wife sftttH ge tre&fefi itS ~ 
eefttrietiftsftS tttt8!!1ttt11 ~ l!e !lg~e~tes. 
~ GBntrietifteft3 e... efttt8rett tIft8er ~ ~ l!e tretttee itS eBntrietitiefts e... 
~ ~ tttt8 IlU,.htltes Ilrellsrtisft!ltei .. fe e1teft f'&FettI ~ fe eedt 
f!IIPeM lIP Hte fefttt ttIft8tIftt fe It sittgIe ~~
~ GIIflSisilte fep SMte .lise M beettt ~ 
:ffie eentriBtlftBft lift!itllftsR!l MtttIl ~ ~ fe ~ eefttrietlftefts fe It eliftSisltte 
fer legisilla. e efftee wfteIoe ~ esfttrietlftefts Me ffttl8e fe ~Hte ellflsisltte' J 
elifft~lIigH fep It slleemelllij ftftf!!eii stllte .liae M IeeM eIeeti¥e eiftee; tttt8 &it 6f Hte 
feIIewittt!t eBftSiftefts Me ft!ee 
-"i+. :Hte ellftSiSitte sfjeeifieali j fI!IPIIe!I Hte ftenAegi31l1ft. e efftee ~ ~ 
-6+ ,.\- gef!IIP&Ie eslftlftittee tttt8 seeetIftt fep Hte IIBnlle~i31I1ft. e eitiee ~ 
~ !!ItttIIl!e e3tllelisftes fep ~ ~ 6f III! eefttrietiftSft3 tttt8 Hte ~ 6f 
III! e.llleftSittlres itt eSMeefteft wifft Hte nenAe~iltft. e etfiee, 
.I.e+- :ffte esfttrietlftsfts fe l!e e.left!fjtes ffeHt ffte esfttrietlftsft lirftitttftBftS itt ~ 
~ Me ffttl8e ~ fe ~ ~ eslftft!ittee 's tteeet!ftt.: 
~ ~ e.lllellsittires +Pefft ~ ttft seeetIftt ~ l!e ffIftfie fe ~ ffte 
Ie ~illft. e ellflSiallte's elll'l!lllligH, M ~ etftep ellflSiSitfe '3 elll'l!fjlli8ft fep Jegisl8a , e 
efflee, 
~ (:ffle GlllftfjlligH GBlftlftittee tttt8 (:ffle Gheel!'iftg ~ ~ GttHSis!lte 
:-t legislltft. e ellnsis!lte !!ItttII !ttwe fte _ Httttt e!Ie ellft!lllligH eBft!lfIittee tttt8 
;me ~ tIee8tIM 8tIf 6f wftieft all elft'eftsittlres !!ItttII ge ffttI8e, ~ seetieft 
sftttH ftet ~ tfte estllelishft!eftt sf ~ aeeBtlllf3, 9tH fte EltialWes 
ettlftfjlligH e.llleftsittlre9 !!ItttIIl!e ffttl8e 8tIf sf fftese ~
~ +tHte Pertetk fer f!ffltt&P¥ Cefttrietltiefts ee ~ EIeefiett 
G~tri~~m . 
¥M 6f Hte eeftt,.etltieft iilftitllftefts, eent,.etltisfts ffttl8e ttf ~ MIle 
aefere ~ -l- 6f ~ eIeetieft ,.ear !!ItttIIl!e eBftsiseres ~ esfttrietlaSR!l, tttt8 
eentri8t1fteftS ffttl8e ffeHt ~ -l- tIftftl Qeeelfteer '* 6f Hte eIeehett,.ettP!!ItttIIl!e 
esn3iseres ~ eIeehett esfttrietlftsm, Cefttrietlftsfts ffttl8e ttf ~ MIle ~ 
Hte ~ fttts eee- ¥ItettfIt tttt8 tItJ ~ Hte 8ttfe sf Hte eketiett ~ Be 
eensiseres eefttrietlftsfts itt It ~ tttt8 eSllt,.etltisft! ffttl8e ~ Hte 
~ eketiett tttt8 tItJ ~ Mff~teight ~ ~ titter ffte ~ fttfteft 
~!!ItttIIl!e eeftSiSere8 esfttrietltieft! itt !I ~ fttft6it eIeeti6ft, 
~ '" Kotfjeftaittl.e Lift!itatisft! 
~ Kotfjeftsittlre Lifftitllaeft3 fer ~ GliftsiSittes 
~ e8nsisllte fer S+ttte .\Jsffftely wfte ~ It 3ltltelfteftt sf lIeeefjtllftee sf 
Hlltlftein~ ft.ent Hte G::J::i!lft ~~ tttt8 ttft¥ .esfttrslie8 eSlftlftitfee iii 
'itIfiot It ellnsistlte !!ItttII ~ elllftlllligH e.(llellslttlre!!t8e¥e Hte ~
~
_ (:ffle fttttt8reti fttt¥ ~ ~ 181:~Q.QQQ) itt It ~ eleetieft, 
-6+ :fwefttttt8retit"ent .. !Hye~eeHttrs iS~,QQQ) ittll~~ 
6f' ~ ~ eleetieft, 
~ 6:lllensittire Lilftitatiens iM ~ ~ GttIISiallte3 
~ e!IA8isltte +er ~ !iettttte wM tile!! Ii .llllteftl!:!lIt 6f lIeeefjtllftee 6f ~ 
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ffflttt tftt. Gtt!!!!!ttl!!! ~ Mttte tIfW! tHW eenlFellf'8 eB!!IHliHee ffl 'Iift'fi " 
€1t!!818SIf' ~ ffHt!tt" fS!!!!!"I!!!! e~!!e!!atltlFe" ~ ~ IBiielil!!E 
--___ :t:-~~~~ I!iBiiY.Q\l(1 Ifttt~~ 
+ :t:Mee ~ Htt¥  I !i~\LQQ(:1 1ft tt ~ ~ e.' 'fflee'Ith 
~~' ,., 
~ K£ee!!BlltlFe LifflitlltiB!!' bike8"! PFI!!!SF> ~ 
ffi ~ ~ ~ it tt ell!!8i8ste ~ eeeiIfte!; te tteeet* fls! ffle!!I, ~ 
~ GltHlflllt!!!! ~ ~ ~ eB!!IFiBtltle!!~ M ~ ~ ellfflflll11ffl 
e.~fle!!8ittlFe~ itt ~ ef tfte e~fle!!8IttlFe ~ M it 11ft i!!8efle!!8e!!t eel!!ffiltlee 
M eBffi!!!ltiee5 ~ _ +ItIIft ~ ~~ ~ itt ~ 6f, e.' 
itt BflflB~itiel'! te _ ie!I~lltt" e elt!!8i8ltte. +ftt. e.£eeI'!8ittlFe li!!!itllltBI'! !Ifttttl _ 
~ tieo 8""he8~le ttt ~ fttfl8lfisfeg .wfte ~ tofte ~ Pl8Hllft8fi8fl ttw tfte ~ 
~ ffi ~ etteft es!!8i8ste. et-!tef. +ItIIft ~ eS!!8i8ltte ~ e~eee8ee ~ 
eJfle!!eiltlFe ~ ~ ~ flePffliHee te  11ft s8eitiel'!IIi HHffy/~ 
~ ~ ~ tree ef eel'!tPiBtlllBfI iifflilsliefls. 1ft lteeef811!!ee wttft 
~~ 
~ bl£fle!!8ittlPe bifflilsti8!!5 bifte8 I ";efllPpiffisP! ~ 
ffi tfte ~ ~ M ~ I'Iffteft eleet-. it I! elt!!8i8ste ~ ~ te 
~ flS!fflefll! _ tfte GIt!!!fllll",fI ~ MtMi ~ ee!!lfiBtltiefl! M 
HI!Htes ~ ellffi!!siJ!!fI el£fle!!8iltlPe5 itt eJ£ee!!!j ef tfte el£fle!!8ittlrf' ~ e.' it 
11ft ifl8el'e!!8e!!t elfee!!Siltire eeffiffiiHee e!' e8ffiffiillees ~ _ ffitIft ~ 
tltetlSSflS ~ ~;Q,QQQ itt ~ ef M itt e~e!! te ~ le~I~lsti 1 f' 
es!!sisl!te. ~ ell!!eflsittiPe hffiitslie!!~ !!ftttH _ ~ ~ SI'I'heSBle te aH 
eaftsissle~  ~ ~ ~!!e'ttt itt ~ ~ ~ e!' ~ fflfteft 
~ ffi etteft eSflsi8ste. et!tef. ffitIft tfte ell!!alSl!te ~  tfte 
e.£I'e!!siltiPe ~ ~ ~ flepffiittee te ~ 11ft assilie!!sl ~/~ 
~ ~ ~ tree ef ee!!tpiBtlIi8!! ItffiilsIi8!!5. itt see8rSa!!ee wttft 
~~ 
~ \etilleSIlB!! ~ GItt1SiSllle WIts ~ bJlfle!!8ittiPe biffiilstie!!s 
rt ell!!sisllte ~ 1!1!5  te I!eeel* flS! ffie!!t! fr6fft lite Gd!!lfllli!!fl ~ 
MtMi ttMI ~ eBIHpiBtllielu e!' ~ 11ft tIfftetIftt ~ ~ el£l'e!!sittiFe 
liffiitllti8!!5 sItI!tt ~ tMt 81'I'e!!ellt~ tttt8 ~ GeffiHlis!iell eo,. lelel'ltelle tttt8 ~ 
eBIliil'H'iU!g ~ lite ~ tfte lillHlstiell!1!I'e e~eeeses. 
~ +tHte ~ fer PflHtttr¥ E!eetiett bl£I'ell8iltlres !111ft ~ ~ 
6!jBeftsihif€9 
~ ~ ef tfte e)f!!eIl8iltlPe lillHlstiells. ~ es!!!!!lIigll e.{I'ell8iRfre! 
tMfte I!t _ ftfI\t' ~ +-e !lQ ef tfte eIeefteft Yell!' sftt!It ~ ee!!~isepes ~
~ e.~~ellsittiPeJ. ttfte ~ eSffil'l!iJ!!1I 'eJll'ellsiltlPf.S tMfte ~ ~ ~ 
t!ftfit Deeeffi8f'F ~ ef ~  _ ~ ~ e811sisepes ~
e1fl'ellsittlPe!. ~e~rSi'tlPe! ~ I!t ~ _ ~ tfte!!e'ttt 
Ms ~ YIIe!Iftf IIttft tffl . ftI!te ef tfte eIeefteft sftt!It ee e8!!!isepee 
e.fflell8ittlPe~ itt I! ~'e+eettett, tttt8 ~ edflll'sigll e.~l'ellsiftlre! ~ 
~ tfte ~  tttt8 ~ ~ e8 8it¥s ~ tfte ~ I'Iffteft eIeefteft 
sftt!It ee e811~i8epe9 e)fl'eIl8ittlFeJ itt I! ~ I'I:IfIeft e+eettett, He Ii e 1 er. itt tfte 
eYeIIt tftI!t I's!fllellt! I!I'e tMfte 9I:It tfte ~ M ~ I!I'e ft6t ttseft ~ tfte 
~ I'tlFeftSJes. Hte I's,fllellt! ~ &e eeflSisepes fjtlslities eSffil'sigfl 
e~I'ellsi~pel fM tfte ItfIIe ~ wftett ~ I!I'e ~ PS!fllellt~ fM ~ M 
 ttseft 1ft getft ftfIIe ~ sftt!It &e 
,lrpfie!e e, GItHII'IIi!!fl ~ fi:t!IIti 
Be1iQ9, GSII8isltte !zeeeet8l1ee M ~eieetiefl ef fflIIEk 
~ e8ll8i!lt!te fer legilisti. e efftee: itt t*te ftfIIe ef ~ ftis M ~ DeelliPstiell 
ef G8I1sisse -'. M!t!Ii file. it ltstefllellt ef seeel't8llee M- re,ieetieII ef  fr6fft 
t*te C8fII1'1Ii!!fl ~ ~ If I! ellftsissle ~ Ie I!eeel* ~ fr6fft tfte 
G8fIII'1Ii~1I ~ ~ t*te e8l1Si8ste sItI!tt wHft tfte I'pe. ilielll ef ,lrpfie!e 
4 ef tItt! Aft, ft ellftsisste ~ ~ te ~ HlIslleillg fr6fft t*te GSffil'lIigll 
~ fi:t!IIti fII!I¥ ft6t ~ tftI!t tieetlieft, ft ellft8i!lt!te ~ !lee! ft6t !Ieee te 
I!eeel* 6I:Ie!t ~ sItI!tt ~ ~ el'l'ellelll!i ttMI tfte CeHl:ltlilliefl eo,. ~
eft t*te es,. !It!eft I! eSlIsissle ~ ~ e!' ft85 eI!!Ift eft ~ ef _ ~ 
tftirt,!foi',e ~~ ($aS,QQ9). 
~ Qttalt6es88ft aeE!ttifeftleftt!l 
ffi eMer Ie ~ te t"eeeWe I'S} fIIelltl fr6fft tfte Gl!fIIl'si!!fl ~ ~ I! 
ellft8i!lt!le M!t!Ii fIIeet ~ tfte ~ pefjtlirefllelll!i. 
-tilt =I=Ite eltll8i!lt!te Ms  eellwi8t1tiell5 +etftep ffitIft eelltpi8t1tielll fr6fft 
tfte e8l1sisste M- ftis er ~ iHufle8i8te ~ ef I!t teI!lf fweftt¥ ~~ 
~ 1ft eell1foi811tleftl ef 6IIe ~ ~ ~ e!' iess if PI:IfIftiM fer 
tfte Msefll81! . M- I!t teI!lf tftiri¥ tfteI:I!IIlftEl ~ 1ft eelltPi8t1tielll ~ 6IIe 
~ ~ ~ M ~ it ~ fer t*te &eMte-: ~ eelltpi8tltiells 
eft M-~ ~+ ef t*te eIeefteft ,.eM' eP; if II ~ eleetieII; ~ 
tfte DeeillPsti811 ef GSlIsi!lt!e! ts fiIee; fII!I¥ ee e6ttIIteft fer t*te ~ tftFeJfteis. 
FeP ~ ef tItt! ltl8seetiell. I! +etm; I! ~ e!' II 11811>'fII8f1etllP} eefllfoiBtlti811 
M!t!Ii ft6t &e eell!liseree I! eell1foi8tltiell. 
~ itt tfte ~ eleetieII; t*te e8l1si!lt!Ie ts ~ eo,. I! e8l1sisste ~ 
fer t*te ~ lIeHl1ftlitiell wfte ft85 ~ fMI'S)fllelltl!rem ~ C8fIII'Sigll 
~ MtMi e!' ft85 ~ ~ M- ft85 eI!!Ift eft fttttte ef I!t IeI!M Iftipt,lti ... e 
~ ISae,QQ9). 
~ lft tfte ~ eIeettetr. t*te eltll8isste is ~ *"" I! e8llsisste ~ Ms 
fer I'II/fllefttl fr6fft t*te C8fII~lIigll ~ fi:t!IIti M Ms flItleft: 9j3eIIt eP 
Ms €tilt ell ~ ef I!t teI!lf tltipl\ ,(II~ e  ~ I &a!i.QQ91 . 
-tft+ =I=Ite ellf'l8i!lt!te eell1foi8tltel fie _ +ItIIft ftft¥ ~~ ~ 
fI!!I' eIeetiett fr6fft ftis eP ~ pet'l8IIftI ttiMl Ie t*te legillsti. e eSflll'lIi!!fl. 
8!i!iQl!, CBI'ft~IIi!!fl ~ fi:t!IIti ~
rt [lIlIsissle ~ ts  te t"eeeWe I's!Hlellt~ fr6fft t*te CllfIIl'si!!1I ~ 
fi:t!IIti sftt!It ~ t:::lltl eft t*te ~ ef tfte ~ 
-+et FeP II eelllPb~ e!' eelltri8t1tiells ~ ffitIft I! eelltpi8t1ti811 ftoefII t*te 
eSllsisllte e!' ftis M-~ iHlfllesiste ~ toNe ~ titt¥ ~ 
~ eP tIft8eIo fr6fft I! ~ !I6ttI't!e  eft M !Iftep  + ef t*te eIeetiett 
~ et'; if I! ~ eteefleft; MIe!' t*te Deelsrlltiell ef GIlIISi8I!e! i!o tttee, II 
!'tIM ef tftree tIeIlM5 ~ ftoefII t*te C8fIII'Sigll ~ fi:t!IIti fer etteit 
8eIIIIP reeei-Ye&. 
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~ ~ II eBfltfiBtlllBfl eP (( fltfil!tllto!!. ~ Httttt" t8!!friBlltt8!! ffflttt +Itt' 
elt!!8181t1( e.' ftt!. ttl' ~ IItl!!ledilltt fttHt1+.,.. _ ~ tiff.y ~ M 
_ freflllIft I!!til 1 i811S! w!ttt t;, " Fe!!I~leFefi ~ itt ~ ett!!8ia'lIe.l ~ IIftti 
wtt- e6!!lPiBtlttefl t;, fII1tfit, _ M ~ :hIfI- + ffl ~ ~ _ -. it II 
~ ~~ ffit' Ettnai8ttt!? Deeillnlte!! M Clln8lsll.'1 ;" ~ II 
I;lltle!tl!!!! _ ~ fi.rt. ~ ~ ffflffl ~ Cllffl!!ttl!!rt ~ ~ fer ~" 
~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ II iettfI, It ~ M It !!6It1fflBfletll'!' !l1l!1Il~ 
~ ft6t ge eaf19laereEi It efllltpilltllt611, 
~ CIt!!Siattle~~~ 
:ffie C6I1lffii~sifl!! sftt!It aetePffli!!E tfte i!!~efffll!tiB!! ~ te ge ~tl8f11itte8 te 
~ ~ tfflfII tfte Gltlfll'lIi!!H ~ ~ '" (d!!8181tt! _ ft..t 
~ le95 ~ teI\ ~~ ~ itt tC lIlellts MIIffi' 6IIe ftfIIe fr6fft 
tfte GItffl:I'IIi!!ll t\ete!'fII ~ flFel;8ea. itttfte ~ 8it¥s flFeeeeill!! I!II 
~ I! elt!!8i8ste _ fI<* ~~ Httttt toNe t!tBUStt!!8 ~ ~
~ itt 5tteft I'll! IIlEHIs. 
~ MItJIi!!!tllll ~~te GII!!siaste 
~ es!!sisste !!IttrH  flS! fIIelll~ tfflfII t*te GSfIII'lIi!!H ~ ~ itt 
~eftfte~~ 
ffiT ~ 11ft ~ eltnSlsllte. !e I eHt./II\e ~ ~ ~ itt tfte 
~ ete-ffiett ~ ~ ~~ Ihetl1111118 ft.w. e~ 
'I ~lli?:.BOO I 1ft ~ ~ 6f' ~ I'Iffteft eIeettetr. 
4+ ffi d &ettttte eltllBi8sle. ette ~ fweIIff/ti¥e thBtlJII!!8 ~ 
i€H!e.QQQI itt tfte ~ ete-ffiett ttMl6IIe ~ ~/ti¥e thetl~ltlls 
(817e.QQ9 ' itt tfte ~ 51' ~ I'Iffteft eIeettetr. 
86liQB. ~ ef PII 1 Iflelll! te GSIISISllfel 
:ffie Gellweller ~ fttttitt.1'1I,fllellts fr6fft t*te ~SI!!!fI ~ fi:t!IIti itt t*te 
I:tfIIetIfH eertifiett *"" t*te GafllHlilsi811. Ps 1 fIIelltl &e ~ _ ~ ffitIft ; 
~~ ~.~ ef t*te ~ *"" t*te es!!sisllte. If t*te GBfllfllilJiell 
eeterfllille l ~ ffIefte'o' itt t*te GSfIII'sig!! ~ MtMi ts ft6t, e!' ffttI¥ ft6t &e, 
s~ fa ~ tM ftttt efllitlefflettt5 ef the ~i9te el!fttitftl!te~, Hte 
Gelftffti!!liell ~ ~ tfte Gelltpellep te witftftelt! tIfII6I:IIIIS I!J ffttI¥ ge 
lIeeellllP. te I!J!tII'e tftitt t*te ~ eallsiasle~ wit+ t"eeeWe I! j'tffl !'I!tI! !iftttfe ef 
tfteHo ellritleHlelltJ. =I=Ite tIfftetIftt witlHtele sItI!tt &e ~ wftett ~ GeffiHlllli811 
eetePfllille5 tftI!t tftere ts ltlltieiellt ffIefte'o' itt ~ ~ te fl8" ~ tH'IIetIftt5 M 
~ ef t*te IIff!eI:IfIt5, ~ I's.' lIlellt~ sftt!It ee ~ fr6fft I!fI¥ !I6ttI't!e et!tef. ~ 
tfte GItHII'IIi!!fl t\ete!'fII ~ 
~ ~fflIIEk 
ffi-t ~ +-!Is pefllllilli!!g ~ ~ e8li!!tlfiellll!l'e filet *"" tfte eSflsiellte sftt!It 
ge ~ te tfte GBl'ftl'IIi!!]1I fi:t!IIti ttftet. tfte ~ eIeetiett ~ eft S 
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SECTIO~ 27_ .\rticles 1 through 7 and Article 9 are added to Chapter ,j 
(commencing with Section 851(0) ot Title 9 of the Government Code. to read: 
CHAPTER .5 THE CUIPA/GN FI.VANCE REFORM ACT OF 1990 
.-'l rticle 1, Findings and Purposes 
85100. Title 
This chapter shall be known and cited as the Campaign Finance Reform Act of 
1990. 
85101, Findinl(s and Declarations 
The people find and declare each of the following: 
(aj Monetary contributions to political campaigns are a legitimate form of 
participation in the American political process, but the financial strength of 
certain individuals or organizations should not permit them to exercise a 
disproportionate or controllinl( influence on the election of candidates. 
(b) Campai?n spending jor California elective offices is escatatin? to 
dangerous levels, The rapidly increasing costs oj political campai?ns have forced 
many candidates to raise larl(er and larger percentages of money from interest 
groups WIth a speCljic finandal stake in matters before elected officers- This has 
caused the public perception that elected officers' votes and decisions are bein/? 
improperly in/luenced by monetary contributions. This perception is 
'wdermining the credibility and integrity of the electoral and governmental 
#!J~. Ii, c) The potentially corrupting influence of campaign contributions results not ""'. .ly from the percePtion that specific large monetary contributions might 
improperly injluence the actions of elected officers. but from the overall pressure 
on candidates and elected officers to raise and spend enormous sums or money. 
(d) The average legislative candidate now raises over 90% of 'his or her 
campail(n contnbutions /rom sources outside his or her Olen district. This has 
caused the Ilrou;ing public perception that legislators are less interested in the 
problems 0/ their own constituents than the' problems of u,'ealthier statewide 
contributors. 
(e) Candidates are raisine, less and less money in small contributions and 
more money in large indiviaual and organizational contributions, This has 
created the public impreSsion that the small contributor has an insignificant role 
to play in political campaigns. 
(f) High campaign costs are fordng public officials to spend more time on 
fundraisinl( and less time on the public's business_ The constant pressure to raise 
contributions is distracting officeholders from urgent legislative and 
governmental matters, 
(g) Elected officers are responding to high campaign costs by raising large 
amounts of money in non·election years. This fundraising distracts them from 
important public matters. encourages contributions which may have a corrupting 
influence. and Ilives incumbents an unfair fundraisiTlfJ advantage over potential 
cnallenl(ers_ 
(h) incumbents are raising far more money than challelllsers. ThefundraisinfJ 
advantafJes of incumbency are diminishing electoral competition between 
incumbents and challenl(ers, 
!"I) The intel(rity of the governmental and electoral processes, the 
competitiveness of campaigns, and public conjidence in elected officers are all 
diminishing. 
85102. Purpose 0/ this Chapter 
The people enact this Act to accomplish the foliowinl( purposes: 
(a) To ensure that individuals and interest groups in our sodety have a fair 
and equal opportunity to participate in the electiL'e and goL't!rnmental processes, 
(bl To reduce the influence of large contributors with a specific finanCial 
stake in matters be/ore elected officers, thus counterinl( the perception that 
gOL'ernmentaldeClSlOns are influenced more bl) the size or~ontriblltions than the 
ments 0/ the ISsue or the best interests of the people of CalifornlO, 
(c I to assist serious candidates in raisinl( enOUl(h money to communicate their 
~. :., ws and positiO.T1S adequately to the public. u,'lthout exce,ss/L'e reliance on larl(e ii,,<~ ial·interest contTlb/Jtions. thereby promotinl( punlic diSCUSSIOn of the "., rtant issues mwived in political campall(ns. 
Id) To limit overail expenditures in electoral campail(ns. thereby reducing the 
pressure on candidates to rlllse larl(e campailln u,'ar chests beyond the amount 
T1ecessary to communicate reasonably with t·oters. 
lei To nrovide a neutral .wurce o,-CtJmVOII(II fhlOncinl( btl ailowine, rnait'idual 
taxpayers- L'oluTltariltlto dedicate II POrtiOTl ,If rlleir state taxes to de/ray II portIOn 
of the costs ofeiectoral campOlIlTlS. 
GOO 
Ifi To increase the importance of contributions by individuals residing in a 
candidate's electoral district. 
Ill) To increase the importance of smaller contnbutions, 
I h I To restnct non-election year fundrlllsinl(. 
" ii To reduce excessive rundraising advantages of incumbents and thus 
encouralle competition for elective office-
Ii) To allow candidates and elected officers to spend a lesser proportion of 
their time on fundraising and a greater proportion of their time discussing 
important public issues. 
'k I To improve the disclosure of contribution sources in reasonable and 
Bjfective u,'aljs. 
I I) To ensure that serious candidates are able to raise enoullh money to 
communicate their views and positions adequately to the puhlic. thereby 
promoting public discussion of the important issues involved in political 
campail(ns, 
'm I -To help restore public trust in the state's governmental and electoral 
institutions, 
8SjOJ. [ucal Campaign Finance Limitations 
(a I .Vothing in this chapter shall affect the validity of a campaign finance 
limitation, including a limitation on contributions, in effect on the effective date 
of this chapter which was enacted by a local governmental agency and imposes 
more restrictive campaign finance limitations. 
(b) Nothing in this chapter shall prohibit a local governmental agency from 
adopting campail(n finance limitations, including contribution limitations. for 
candidates for elective office in its jurisdiction as long as the limitations on 
contributions per election cycle contained therein are no less restrictive in their 
overall impact within that jurisdiction than those contained in this chapter, 
85104, AuthOrity of Commission 
la) The Commission may promulgate regulations to carry out the intent of 
this chapter as nearly as possible. The Commission shall possess all lawful 
authOrity to forbId any specijlc practIces the mtent of which is to evade the 
provisions and requirements of this chapter. 
(b) The Commission shall have the authority to determine that any 
contributions to or expenditures by a candidate or his or her controlled committee 
in one campaign were primarily made for the purpose or with the effect of 
rnfluenCln~ or attemptmg to rnfluence the actions of the voters for or against the 
erection 0/ the candidate in another campaig,n. in which event any contributions 
or expenditures so determined shall be c01lSldered as. and cumulated with. any 
contributions to or qualified campaign expenditures of the latter campaign. 
85105. Effective Date 
The provisions of this chapter shall become effective on January I, 1991, 
.4 rticle 2. Definitions 
85200. Interpretation of this Chapter 
(a I Unless the term is specifically defined in this chapter or the contrary is 
stated or clearly appears from the context, the definitions set forth in Chapter 2 
(commenCIng with Section 820001 shall govern the interpretation of this chapter, 
fb) The prOVisions of this chapter shall be interpreted and applied by the 
Commission so as to achieve maximum conformity with the findings and 
purposes spedfied herein. 
85201. Person 
"Person" means an individuaL proprietorship, firm. partnership. joint venture, 
,,·yndicate. business trust. company, corporation, labor union, association. 
com mittee. and any other organization or group of persons acting in concert. 
85202. Political Committee 
"Political committee" means any committee of persons that meets all of the 
follouiing criteria: 
(aj It has been in existence for at least six months; 
(b) It has received contributions from 15 or more persons during a tu:o-Ijear 
election cycle; 
Ic) It contributes to at least five candidates for elective office within 
California during a two·year election cycle: and 
(d) It is not a candidate-controlled committee. 
852OJ, Small-Contributor Political Action Committee 
"Small-contributor political action committee" means any political committee 
that meets all of the following criteria: 
(a I It has been in existence for at least six months; 
(b) It has received contributions from 100 or more persons during a two-year 
election cycle; 
ICI It contributes to at least five candidates for elective office within 
California during a two·year election cycle; 
:dl All the contributions it receives from any person in a calendar year total 
S100 or less; and 
(e) It is not a candidate-controlled committee, 
85204, Political Party Committee 
"Political party committee. "for purposes of the contribution limits set forth in 
this chapter, means any committee established by the follOwing organizations: 
fa) The state central committee or the statewide governing body of any 
political party or of any organization which is qualified for partidpatioll in a 
primary election pursuant to Articie:1 (commenCing with Section 6430) of 
Chapter 5 of Division 6 of the Elections Code, 
(hi .4 county central committee established pursuant to the followinl( 
proVIsions' 0/ the Elections Code: Sections 88~ Sections 9320-9444: Sections 
9700-9745: Sections 9830-9855: and Section 9955. 
ICI Any bona fide local political party club established or chartered by a state 
L'entral or county central committee referred to in subsections (a) and (b), 
! d i .-\ sinl(te lef(islatiL'e caucus committee controlled by the caucus of each 
political party of each house of the Legislature. 
_Vo political party committee, as defined in this section. shall be conSidered a 
controlled committee for purposes of the contribution limits set forth in this 
r:iUJvter. 
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&5205. Oualified CampaIgn ExlJ{'1Id,turl' 
I a' "Oua/ified camrJall!n expelldaun "{nr ca1ldidates for electlce statr offlC(' 
il/ciudes ali 0( the f(,IIowmc. 
'J .41/!J cxpt'lldlturc made 1m ali eiecled stale officl'l or a calldidate (or 
elective state of (icc. or h11 a committee rllIltrolied "1/ such a calld,date. {or lile 
pUT'/lose or u'lth the rmmaryl er(ecl {If IIJflueT/ciT/c or allempttnll 10 i1lfluellce the 
acti01ls o( the voters {or or agaillst tile elecliOlI (If aT//I caT/didate for eiecthe stale 
o~ .. .'.
.. (;}) A II!J transfer {If all!JthlTlI! or ~'alue made b!J the calldidate S cOTltrolied 
committee to 011/1 other committee. 
/3' A 1101l'rT/{l/letaru cOlltrihull<l1l prot'lded at the request (If or rL'ith the 
approval of the ca1ldldate, officeholder. or committee controlled bli the calld,date 
or officeholder. 
IE, "Oualified camva/{!Il expenditure" does 1Iot illclude 011/1 pal/mellt for 
"Iellitlmatc' officeholder expellses ,. u'ith,ll Ihe mea1lin!? of that ten;" as defilled ill 
Section &52fXj. 
85206, Le(zitimare Officeholder Expellses 
"Lellitimate officeholder expellses" means those expellditures of camvaillll 
fUllds that arise out of the performallce (If all elected offieer~f offrcial duties. 
directly assist the elected officer III performlllll his or her offiCial duties, or 
principally benefit the In[isfatice or llo[,{!TIlme1ltal elltlty. Legitimate officeholder 
expenses include those expellses arisillll out of an elected officer s responsibilities 
as an offiCial of his or her political party, such as those devolr;inll upon the 
elected officer pursuant to Elections Code Sections 8660. 9160. 9640. alld 9790. The 
CommlsSrOll shall bu relluiatioTl spec7,-y catellorres of expelld,tures that quailfy or 
do Ilot qualify as "legitImate officeholder expeTlSes" pursuallt to this sectioll. 
8520-:: 1 u'o- rear Electioll Cycle 
"Two-year election cycle" mealls the period commencill!! with Jalluary 1 of 011 
odd-1Iumbered !Iear alld e1ldln!! u'ith December 31 of the follou'iTlg 
evell-numbered I/ear. 
&5208. Camvaillll Refonn FUlld 
"Campal!!1l Reform FUlld" meallS the fUlld created by Sectioll 18775 of the 
Revenue a1ld Taxation Code. 
,4rticle 3. Calldidacy 
85300. Declaratioll of illtellt 
Prior to the solicitatloll or receipt of anl/ contributIon or loan. an individual 
who intends to be a candIdate for an 'elective office shall file with the 
CommissIOn, or with such otherfiliTU! officer as the CommisSIon may designate. a 
statement signed ullder penalty of perjury of intention to be a candidate for a 
specific electi!:e office and term. Except as provided in Section 85412, an 
individual may not solicit or receive contributions for more than one elective 
office at the same time. 
85301. Campail!n Contribution Account 
(0.1 Upon the fiIinll of the statement of intention pursuant to Section 85300, the 
individual shall establish one campai!!n contribution account for that specific 
electice office at a financial institution located ill the state of CalifoTllia. E:ecept 
as prOVided in Section 85J03, a calldidate shall have no more than one campai!!n 
committee for elective office and no more thall one campaign contribution 
account at anyone time. This section shall IlOt prohibit the establishment of 
savings accounts. but no qualified campaign expenditures shall be made out of 
such accounts, . 
(b) Upon the establishment of a campaign contribution account pursuant to 
subsection (a). the name of the financial institution. the specific location. and 
the account number shall be filed u'ithin 10 days with the Commission, or with 
such other filin!! officer as the Commission may desil!nate. 
(c) All contribUtions or loans made to the candidate. to a person on behalf of 
the candidate, or to the candidate's controlled campai!!n committee shan be 
deposited into the account established pursuant to subsection (a). E:ecept as 
provided in subsection rd), any personal funds of the candidate that will be used 
to support his or her candidacy shalf be deposited in the account prior to 
e:ependiture. 
(d) All campaign expenditures shall be made from the campaign contribution 
account established pursuant to subsection! a). except that the Commission shall 
by regulation penn it personal funds to be used for travel expl'TlSes and petty cash 
expenditures if reimbursed by the campai!!n contribution account within a 
reasonable time period. 
85302, Contributions Held in Trust 
Except as provided in Section 85510, all contributions deposited into the 
campaign account established pursuant to Section 85301 shall be deemed to be 
held in trust for expenses associated with the election of the candidate to the 
specific office which. pursuant to Section 85300, the candidate has stated he or she 
intends to seek or for legitimate officeholder e:epenses, as specified in Section 
85206, associated with holding that office. 
85303, Officeholder Expense Account 
(a) Notwithstanding Section 8530/, an elected officer may establish and 
maintain a separate campai!!n contribution account to oe used solely for payment 
of legitimate officeholder e:epenses. Upon assuming elective office. the officer 
may establish a single officehoider e:epense account at a financial institution 
located in CalifoTllia, Tlie name of the institution, its specific location, and the 
account number shall be filed with the Commission. or u'ith such other filin!! 
officer as the Commission may designate. u'ithin 10 days of opening the account. 
(b) Upon establishinll an officeholder e.fpense account pursuant to subsection 
(a), the officer may deposit into the account any campai!!n contributions 
received in accordance WIth Section 85412 and any surplus funds transferred 
from another officeholder expense account in accordance with subdil,ision (d I of 
this section or from the officers controlled campai{!n committee in accordallce 
with Section 8551O(c)(2). 
(C! Any funds depOSited into an officeholder expense account must be used 
solely to pay for legitimate officeholaer expenses associated with holdillg the 
specific office for which the fUllds were raised. However, 110 funds shall be 
no 
expended .from an officeholder expense accoullt after the elected officer has filed 
(J Declaratioll of Candidacu for any elective office pursuallt to SectlOll 6490 of the 
EiectlOlIs Code. . 
,d, An offIceholder expensr account established /lursuanl 10 this sectioll shali 
br closed u'ilhlll SIXtU 16'01 days after the officer who establrshed the account 
leaves office . .4 n1l surplusfullds rema. illllll! ill the accounl at that.time may eit,. 
be transferred to (I neu' officeholder expense accoullt established bl/ the offi 
dono ted 1(1 01(' Campalcll Reform Fund, cOlltributed 10 0 /lolitica/ pa . 
commIttee, or dOllated to anl/ bona (tde charitable, educatIOnal. one. rebllivw. or 
similar tax-exempt organization. !L,here no substantial part of the proceeds will 
have a material fillancial effect on the fonner elected official or an!1 member of 
his or her immediate family. Any surp7us JUTlds cOlltrilJuted to a politlca/ pony 
committt!e pursuant to this subsection shall be exempt from the cOlltribution 
limitations of Section 85404. . 
Article 4. Contribution Limitations 
854(K). Limitation on Sources of Contributions 
(a I A calldidate for elective office may ollly accept campai!!n contributions 
from persons, political committees. small-contributor political actioll committees, 
alld political party commIttees. alld only in the amounts specified III this article 
(commellCilll? u'ith Section 85401 J. A candidate shall not solicit or accept 
contributiolls from any other source. 
t' b I All cOlltributions received bl/ a candidate and his or her controlled 
committees from a Sill!!le source for Imy elections to be held on the same date 
shall be cumulated for purposes of the cOlltribution limitations set forth in 
Sectrons 85401-J5403. 
85401, Limitations 011 Contributions from Persons 
(01 ,Vo person shall make to any candidate alld the controlled committee of 
such a candidate, alld no such candidate and the candidate's controlled 
committee shall accept from each such person, a contribution or contributions 
totalin!! more than one thousand dollars ($1.000) for each of the follOWing 
elections in u,hich the colldidate is all the ballot or is a write-in candidate: a 
primary election, a general election. a special election. or a special runoff election. 
(b) No person shall make to any committee which supports or opposes any 
candidate, and no such committee shall accept from each such person, a 
contribution or contributions totaling more than one thousand dollars ($J.()OO) 
per calendar year, 
(I'I The limitations of this section shall not apply to a candidate's contribution 
of his or her own personal funds to his or her own controlled committee and 
campailln cOlltribution account, 
85402. Limitations on Contributions from Political Committees 
(a) No political committee shall make to any candidate and the controlled 
committee of such a candidate, and no such candidate and the candidate's 
controlled committee shall accept from each such political committee, a 
cOlltribution or contributions totaling more than two thousand five hund. 
dollars ($2.500) for each of the follOwing elections in which the candidate is 
the ballot or is a write-in candidate: a primary election. a general election, 
special election, or a special runoff election, Contributions from political party 
committees to state candidates shall not be limited by this subsection, 
(b) No political committee shall make to any committee which supports or 
opposes any candidate, and no such committee shall accept from each such 
political committee. a contribution or contributions totaling more than two 
thousand five hundred dollars ($2.500) per calendar year, 
85403 . . Limitations on Contributions from Small-Contributor Political Action 
Committees 
(a 1 No small-contributor political action committee shall make to anu 
candidate and the controlled committee of such a candidate. and no such 
candidate and the candidate's controlled committee shall accept from a 
small-contributor political action committee, a contribution or contributions 
totaling more than tell thousand dollars (SIO,OOO) for each of the following 
elections in which the candidate is on the ballot or is a write-in candidate: a 
primaru election, a general election, a special election, or a special runoff election, 
Contrihutions from political party committees to state candidates shall not be 
limited by this subsection. 
(b) .hio small-contributor political action committee shall make to an~ 
committee which supports or opposes a candidate. and no such committee shall 
accept from a small-contributor political action committee. a contribution or 
contriEutions totaling more than ten thousand dollars (1/0,000) per calendar 
uear, 
• 85404. Limitations on C01ltributions to Political Party Committees 
(a) Except as provided in Section &5418, no person shall make to any political 
party committee which supports or opposes a candidate, and no such political 
party commitlee shall accept from each such person, a contribution or 
contributioTlS totaling more than one thousand dol/ars (SI.000) per calendar year 
for use to support or oppose candidates for elective office, 
r b) Except as provided in Section &5418, no political committee shall make to 
any political party committee which supports or opposes a candidate, and no 
such political party committee shall accept from each such political committee, a 
contribution or contributions totaling more than two thousand five hundred 
dollars (S2.500) per calendar year for use to support or oppose candidates for 
elective office. 
r c 1 Except as provided in Section &54/8, no small-contributor political action 
committee shall make to any political party committee which supports or oppo. 
a candidate. and no such political party committee shall accept from each s 
smali-contributor political action committee, a contribution or contributi 
totalinl! more than ten thousand dollars ($10,000) per calendar year for use to 
support or oppose candidates for elective office, 
85405. Limitatiolls 011 TlJtal Contributions to State Candidates from All 
Non-Irldividuals 
.'1'0 more than a total of one-third of the applicable e:ependiture limitations 
specified in Article 5 of this chapter (commencing with Section 855001 for any 
G90 
primary. "enerat'. special. or specIal runoff election shall be accepted ITI 
contributiOlIS fmm ail non-indit:iduals in the al(r;rel(ate by any state candIdate 
tiTld the contmlled committee of fUC;' candidate. These limitations OTI total 
contnbutiolls from rlOTI-individuals apply u·hether or TZot the candidate a!;rees to 
IIccept fiT/ancin>! from the Campal!;T/ Reform Fund aT/d complies WIth the 
expenditure limItations specified Irl Article 5. Contributions (rom political party 
l mittees are exempt fmm "the limItatIOns oj' this sectioT/. . 5406. LimltatioTls on Total CUTltnbutions to State Candidates from Ail . itical Partll Committees 
,Vo more thaTl a total o( OT/e-sixth of the applicable expenditure limitations 
specified In Artlde 5 of tnis chapter tcommenClTI1!; with Section 8.55(}()) for the 
:<eneral. special. Ilr ,'vectal runoffelection shaLl be accepted irl contributions from 
IILI political party committees ITI the aggrel(ate by anll state candidate and the 
controlled committee of such caT/didate for a pnmary aTld general election 
combined or Jilr a special election and special ruTlojf election combined. 
85407 LimitatioTls OTI Total ContT/butions from Persons to All State 
Candidates 
;'yo person shall make to state candidates. or to any committees which support 
or oppose such candidates. contributions a>!gregating more than jilrty tho,usand 
dollars (S40.0(}()1 in any tU'O-lIear election cycle. Contributions to and from 
political part!! commIttees shalf be e.rempt from the limitations of this sectIOn. 
85408. Limitations on Total COTltributions from Political Committees to AI! 
State Candidates 
Vo political committee shall make to state candidates. or to aTlY committees 
u'hich support or oppose such candidates. contributions al(gregatinl! more than 
one hundred thousand dollars (SI00,000) in any two-year election cycle. 
Contributions to and from political party committees sha! be exempt from the 
limitations of this section. 
85409. Limitations on Total Contributions from Small-Contributor Political 
.-tction Committees to All State Candidates 
No smaLl-contnbutor political action committee shall make to state candidates. 
or to any committees which support or oppose such candidates, contributions 
aggregating more than {our hundred thousand doilars iS4OO,()()()) in any two-year 
eiectioTl cycle. Cuntrihutions to and from political party committees shaLl be 
exempt from the limitations of this section. 
85410. ProhIbition on Transfers 
(a) Transfers of funds between candidates or their controlled committees are 
prohibited. Erceut as provided in Section 8.5510. no candidate and no committee 
controlled by a candidate or candidates for elective uffice shail transfer any 
contribution to an!! other candidate for elective ojfice or 10 any commIttee 
supporting or opposing a candidate for electit:e Office. 
t bl This section sha" not prohibit a candidate from acceptinl5 contributions 
from aTIY political party committee. 
Ic) This sectioTl shall not prohibit a candidate from making a cOTltribution (Jr.. m his or her own persoltal funds to any other caTldidate for elective office. d) This section shaLl not prohibit a candidate from transfemTlI( contributions 
',. any candidate-controLled committee that is primarily formed to support or 
appose a ballot measure and that does Tlot support or oppose any candidate for 
electiL'i! office. 
85411. Restriction on ,Von-Election lear Contributions 
(a) Except as provided in Section 85412. no candidate for member of the 
Let?islature or member of the State Board of Equali::atioTI IiTlciudiTlg an 
incumberlt ojfice/wlder intending to)'eek re-electionl, nor the controlled 
committee of such a candidate. shall solicit or accept aTlY contnbution before 
October 1 of the odd-numbered !!ear urior to the date '!f the primaTlj or ge~erai 
election fi}r the specific legislative or Board of Equali::atton vlfice whiCh. the 
candidate has stated. pursuant to Section 8.5J(}(). that he or she iTltends to seek. In 
the case of a special election or special runotf election. 110 such candidate or 
contro"ed committee of such a candidate sharr solicit or accept any contribution 
more than one hundred and twenty (120) days prior to the date of that election. 
Only contributions raised in compliance u'ith this subsection rna!! be used by a 
candidate or the controlled committee of any such candidate to make 
expenditures in support of or in opposition to an!! candidate for member of the 
Legislature or State Board of Equali::ation. 
(b) Except as provided in Section 85412. no candidate for statewide electh'e 
office (including an incumbent Officeholder intendinl( to seek re-election I. nllr 
iJny controlled committee of such candidate. shad solicit or accept any 
contribution before October 1 of the even-numbered year tu'o years prior to the 
date of the primaTlj or general election for the specific statewide elective Office 
u'hich the candidate has stated. pursuant to Section 85v()(J. that he or she intends 
to seek. Onl!! contnbutioTls raised in compliance u'lth this subsection may be used 
by a candidate 'Jr the controlled commIttee of allY j'uch candidate to make 
e.rpenditures in support of or in opposition to any candidate for stateWIde electiL'e 
Office. 
(c) No le"isiatiL'e caucus committee. as svecijied in subdiL'ision rd) of Section 
85204. shall wlicit or accept any contT/bution before October I of any 
odd-numbered (lear. e.rcept that a ieS!islatlt'e caucus committee may \'Olicit lJr 
accept a contribution within one hundred and twenty (120) days prior to the date 
of a special election or special runojf election. 
8.5412. c.mtnbutions to Ojficeholder £xpeTlse Account 
f aj Cpon establishin" an officeholder expense account pursuant to Section 
8.5J().1 a member of the LeS!lslature or State Board o( Equali::ation may solicit and 
'ccept contri~'!tions jilr deposit irlfn the Officeholder expense account totalim: flO 
\.... 6e than fijteen thousand dol/ars fSl5.(}()()) per calendar year. and a perS{J/1 
':.,JIIIdinl( stat~u;i~e e.'ectit·e oJfice may .)'OIictt ~/Ild accept cOTI~ributions for devostt 
tnto the Ilf/lcenolder e.rpense account tOIil/inll nn more tlwn thirty t!uJ!l.wnd 
doLlars (SJo.()()()) per calendar year. Any such contnbutions shali be used solei!1 to 
pay filr le"itimate ojJrcehoider e.rpeTlses associated u'ith itoldinS! that)pectjic 
,·tate Office. 
!bl COTltnbutions receired and devostted into the tljficeilOlder I'.rpeT/se 
IJCCOUT/t pursuant to this section ."hail be !!.rempt from the restnCtlOns 0/ SectioT/ 
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55411. However. the contribution limItations in Sections 854(}() throul(h 85410. 
illciusice. shall appl!! to ali contnbutions received pur.ruant to this section. and 
a// such contributions shall be cumulated u'ith any other contributions receIVed 
by the candidate and his or her co lit rolled committees from the same source for 
purposes of" those limitatIons. 
(C/ .Yo "more than a total of thirty thousand dollars !S30,()()()) in the case of a 
member of the Assembly. no more than a total of sixty thousand dollars IS60.()()()) 
in the case of a member of the Senate or State Board o( Eqllali::ation. and no more 
than a total o( oTle hundred arId tu'enty thousand doliars (SI20.()()()) in the case of 
a person holding statewide electh'e Office shali be deposited into the Officeholder 
expense acc~urlt during the e{ecte~.'of(icer:s term of office. ,1,LI contributions 
recen'ed and depOSIted mto the OffIceholder expense account pursuant to this 
section shail be rnmulated with any surplus campaign funds transferred into the 
account pursuant to Section 8.551Olcl (2) for purposes of these limitations. 
8.5413. Return of Contributions 
A contribution shall not be considered to be receit'ed if it is returned to the 
donor u'ithin fourteen 1].1) days of receipt and has not been negotiated. 
depOSIted. or utili::ed. 
85414. Aggregation of Payments 
For purposes of the contribution limitations set forth in this chapter. and in 
Section 81105, the follOWing aggret?ation principles shaLl appl!!: 
lai All payments made by persons. political committees. or small-contributor 
political action committees whose contributions or expenditure activity are 
controlled by a single business entity. labor organization. association. political 
party or any other person or committee shall be conSIdered to be made by a single 
person. political committee. or small-contributor political action committee. 
I b) Two or more entities shall be treated as one entity when any of the 
foLiowinl( circllmstances apply: 
11) The entities share the majority oj members of their boards of directors. 
I]) The entities share two or more officers . 
(J) The entities are owned or control/ed b!! the same majority shareholder or 
shareholders. 
(4) The entities are in a parent-subsidiaTlj relationship. 
Ie) An individual and any general or limited partnership in which the 
individual is a controliing partner. or an individual and an!! corporation in 
u-/lich the individual owns a controlling interest shall be treated as one person. 
8541.5. Loans 
! a I A loan shall be considered a contribution from the maker and the 
guarantor of the loan and shall be subject to the contnbution limitations of this 
chapter. 
I b I EveTlj ioan to a candidate or the candidate s controlled committee shall be 
by written agreement. which shaLl be filed u-'ith the candidate s or committee:s 
campaign statement on which the loan is first reported. 
(CI The proceeds of a loan made to a candidate by a commercial lending 
institution in the regular course of business on the same terms at:ailable to 
members 0{ the public and which is secured or guaranteed shall not be subject to 
the contrihution limits of this chapter. 
rd) Extensions of credit (rom a bona fide r:endor of services or goods lother 
than loans purSllant to subdivision ICI) for a penod of more than sixty (60) days 
are SIIbject to the contribution limitations of this chapter. 
85416. Family Contributions 
(a I CJTltributions by a husband and Wife shall be treated as separate 
contributions. 
,bl Contributions by children under 18 shaii be treated as contributions bu 
their oarents and attributed proportionateiy to each parent lone-half to each 
parent or the total amount to a single custodial parent). 
85411. Time Periods for Attributing Contributions 
I a I For purposes of application of the contribution limitations set forth in this 
L'hapter to primaTlj and general elections held for an!! electit'e state Office in june 
and .Yot·e.mber oj' et'en-numbered years. contributions made at any time before 
july I Of the erection !!ear shail be considered primary contributions. and 
contributions made from july 1 until December 31 of the election year sha" be 
considered general election contributions. 
{bl For purposes of application of the contribution limitations set forth in this 
chapter to special and special runOff elections. contributions made at any time 
a(te: the office has become vacant and up through the date of the special election 
"nali be consIdered contnbutions in the speCIal election. ana contributions made 
alter the date of the special election and up through fifty-eight (58) days after 
the speCIal runoff election sha" be collStdered contributIOns in the specia runoff 
election. 
: CI The Commission shail establish the appropriate time periods for 
attributillg contributions to any elections not covered by subsection /al ur (bi. 
85418. Communications to Jlembers Not Limited 
(al .Vothing in this chapter sha" limit the ability of a bona fide political 
party orl(anization specified in Section 85204 (aj-r c) to communicate with its own 
members by: 
I I I paymg the costs of campaign materials (such as pins. bumper stickers. 
handbills. brochures. posters. party tabloids. and yard signs) used by such 
commIttee ITI connection u'ith volunteer activities on behalf of nominees of ,ruch 
party. prot'lded that-
1,4 I such payments must be made from contributions subject to the limitations 
fl nd prohibitions of this chapter, 
: B i >'Uch payments are not for the costs of campai"n materials or activities 
used ill COT/nection with any broadcastin>!. newspaper, mallazine, billboard. or 
"Imilar tripe 0/ ,(enerai public communication or political advertising, and 
C. meh poyments are not made from contributions designated by the 
contributor to be spent on behalf o/any partirnlar candidate or candidates: and 
:: I pa!!ml( the cosU of i5et-out-the-r:ote actit'ities conducted on behalf of 
IwmlTlees of "uch part!! .. lTIciudinl( paymg the costs ojpreparation or ~istribution 
OJ a prtllted slate cara .. )·ample bai/ot. or other prznted itstmg oj.] or more 
"andidates filr IlTly electit:e Office in the state lor of the party:s erltire slate o{ 
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candidates 171 the state election. whichever is less). proVIded that-
I A I such pauments are not for the costs of campaU!Tl matenals or activitIes 
used in comlection with an1l broadcastinf(. newspaper. ma[!a::.ine. billboard. or 
SlTnilar t1l1X' of [!eneral public commumcatioll or politicai advertl.rin.:. and 
,B' such pa1lments art' Iwt made from contrihutiolls deSI[!llOled "11 the 
colltributor to be spellt on behalf 0/ am, particular candIdate or candIdates. 
I b) '..-otill1l(! 111 thIS chapter snail limit the ability of a bona fide volitical 
part1l or[!am::ation specified in Sectioll 85204(0 I-(C I to pay the costs of voter 
rt'(!lstraft"'l artit'iti".\'. '''(I/'ided that .<urh pallmpnt.< arp not madr from 
(·Olllr;II/1II1I1I.< drsi(!natrd /", the c01llr;hlltor 1(; hI' "p('lll Oil hrhalf or anl/ 
particular candidate or candidates . . 
IC) J.·othing in this chapter shall limit the ability of a bono fide membership 
OT{!,alli::.atioll. union. or corporation from communicatinl! with its own members 
or shareholders in support of or opposition to allY candidate for elective office. 
85419. Earmarkinl! of Contributions Prohibited 
/1'0 person or committee shall make. and no person or committee shall accept. 
any contribution on the condition or with the a{!,reement that it will be spent on 
behalf of any particular candIdate. The expenditure of funds receIVed by a 
person or committee shall be made at the sole discretion of the recipient person or 
committee. Contributions to candidates and committees controlled by such 
COlld,dates shall be exempt from the prohibition of this section. This section shall 
not prohibit contributions by an intermediary or agent in accordance with 
Section 84302. 
85420. Contributions to Ballot-Measure Committees iVot Limited 
Nothin" in this chapter shall limit a person s abilit!1 to contribute to an!, 
committee that is primarily formed to support or oppose a hallot measure. 
whether or not such committee is controlled by a candidate or candidates 
Article 5. Expenditure Limitations 
85500. Expenditure Limitations for Gubernatorial Candidates 
Except as provided in Section 85511. no candidate for Governor u'ho files a 
statement of acceptance of financillg from the Campaign Reform Fund and any 
controlleo committee of such a candidate shall make qualified campaign 
expenditures above the following amounts: 
(a) Four million five hundred thousand dollars (S4.500'()OOI in a primary 
election. 
(b) Seven million two hundred thousand dollars (S';,200'()OO) in a [!eneral 
election. ~ 
85501. Expenditure Limitations for Other Candidates for Statewide Elective 
Office 
Except as provided in Section 85511, no candidate for Lieutenant Governor. 
A.ttorney General. Controller, Secretary of State. Treasurer. or Insurance 
Commissioner who files a statement of acceptance of financing from the 
Campaign Reform Fund and any controlled committee of such a candidate shall 
make qualified campaign expenditures above the following amounts: 
(0) One million five hundred thousand donors (S1.500.(}()(J) in a primary 
election. 
(b) Two million four hundred thousand dollars (S2AOO.(}()(J) in a general 
election. 
85502. Expenditure Limitations for Superintendent of Public Instruction 
Candidates 
Except as provided in Section 85511. no candidate for Superintendent of Public 
Instruction who files a statement of acceptance of financing from the Campaign 
Reform Fund and any controlled committee of such a candidate shall make 
qualified campaign expenditures above the following amounts: 
(a) One miJlion nine hundred and fifty thousand dollars (S1.950,()()()) in a 
primary election. 
(bl One million nine hundred and fifty thousand dollars (S1.950.()()()) in a 
general, specia~ or runoff election. 
85503. Expenditure Limitations for State Board of Equali::.ation Candidates 
Except as provided in Section 85511. no candidate for member of the State 
Board of Equali::.ation who files a statement of acceptance of financing from the 
Campaign Reform Fund and any controlled committee of such a candidate shall 
make qualified campaign expenditures above the following amounts: 
(OJ Four hundred and twenty-fipe thousand dollars (S42S.()()()) in a primary 
election. 
(b) Seven hundred thousand dollars (S700,()(}()) in a general. speciaL or special 
runoff election. 
8SS04. Expenditure Limitations for State Senate Candidates 
Except as provided in Section 85511, no candidate for member of the Senate 
who files a statement of acceptance of financing from the Campaign Reform 
Fund and any controlled committee of such a candidate shall make qualified 
campaign expenditures abope the follOwing amounts: 
(a) Four hundred and twenty1ive thousand dollars (S42S.()()()1 in a primary 
election. 
(b) Seven hundred thousand dollars (S700,()(}()) in a general. speciaL or special 
runoff election. 
85S0S. Expenditure Limitations for State Assembly Candidates 
Except as proVided in Section 85511. no candidate for member of the Msembly 
who files a statement of acceptance of financing from the Campaign Reform 
Fund and any controlled committee of such a candidate shall make qualified 
campaign expenditures above the follOwing amounts: 
(a) Two hundred and fifty thousand dollars (S250.()(}()) in a primary election. 
(bl Four hundred thousand dollars (S4()(),()(}()) in a general. special. or special 
runoff election. 
8SS06. Expenditure Limitations Lifted-Primary Elections 
(a) In any primary election. if a candidate who declines to accept payments 
from the Campaign Reform Fund and the controlled committee of such 
candidate receives contrihutions. makes qualified campaign expenditures. or has 
cash-on-hand in excess of the applicable expenditure limitation set forth in this 
article. then the expenditure limitation shall no longer be applicabfe to all other 
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candidates who seek the part1' 1I0millation for the same seat lor in the case of a 
primary electlOlI for Superintendellt of Public Instruction. to all other candidates 
in that IJrimary eiectioTII. III additioll. the limitation 011 maximum pal/ments 
from til(' Campai[!n Reform FUlld cOlllained i11 Section 8.5604 sha/! no Inn[!er iJr 
"applicable to a/! other "calldldates who have agreed to accept po l' mell t.f from the 
Furld 
(bi In any primary election. iI an1' committee or committees m~ 
illdepelldent expenditures /TI support of a calldidate totaling moTf' thall olle-s: ) 
of the applicahie expenditure limitation mecified in this article for that electl. . 
thrn Ihe Clllf'lId,lllrr "71/1Inlin" fllr nil nth"r rnlldidnff'., /rho .<el'~ I/If' I'arlll 
noml1latio11 Inr fhe samr seat (or 1/1 thr case of a primary electlflll j(lT 
Superi11tendent of Public Instruction. for all candidates in that primary election I 
shall be raised b1' an amoullt equal to the amount independently spent in support 
of tho.! candidate. The Commission shall have the responsibility for determinill[! 
whether independent expenditures have been made in support of a partIcular 
calldidate or candidates and. if so. the amount by which the expenditure 
limitation shall be raised pursuant to this section. 
(c) In any primary election. if any committee or committees make 
independellt expenditures in opposition to a candidate totaling more than 
one-sixth of the applicable expenditure limitation specified in this article for that 
election. then the expenditure limitation for that candidate shall be raised by an 
amount equal to the amount indepenoently spent in OPPOSition to his or her 
candidacy. The Commission shall have the responsibility for determillinlZ 
whether independent expenditures have been made in opposition to a particular 
candidate or candidates and. if so, the amount by which the expenditure 
limitation shall be raised pursuant to this section. 
85507. ExpendituTf' Limitations Lifted-Nan-Primary Elections . 
(a) In any general. special or special rUlloff. election. if a candidate who 
declines to accept payments from the CampaIgn Reform Fund and the controUed 
committee of such candidate receives contributions. makes qualified campai[!n 
expenditures. or has cash-on-hand in excess of the applicable expenditure 
limitation set forth in this article. then the expenditure limitation shall no lon[!er 
be applicable to all other candidates running for the same seat in the [!eneral. 
special or special runoff election. In addition, the limitation on maximum 
payments from the Campaign Reform Fund contained in Section 8S604 shall 110 
longer be applicable to all other candidates who have agreed to accept poyments 
from the Fund. 
(b) In any general. special or special runoff election. if any committee or 
committees make independent expenditures in support of a candidate totalin[! 
more than one-sixth of the applicable expenditure limitation specified in this 
article for that election, then the expenditure limitation for all other candidates 
running for the same seat in the general. special, or special runoff election shall 
be raisid by an amount equal to the amount independently spent in support of 
that candidate. The Commission shall have the responsibility for determining 
whether independent expenditures have been made in support of a particul~) 
candidate or candidates and, if so, the amount by which the expendit 
limitation shall be raised pursuant to this section. . 
(c) In any general, special, or special runoff election, if any committee or 
committees make independent expenditures in opposition to a candidate totaling 
more than one-sixth of the applicable expenditure limitation specified in this 
article for that election. then the expenditure limitation for that carididate shall 
be raised by an amount equal to the amount independently spent in opposition to 
his or her candidacy. The Commission shall have the responsibility for 
determining whether independent expenditures have been made in opposition to 
a particular candidate or candidates and, if so, the amount by which the 
expenditure limitation shall be raised pursuant to this section. 
8S508. Notification by Candidate Who Exceeds Expenditure Limitations 
A candidate who has declined to accept payments from the Campaign Reform 
Fund and receives contributions, makes qualified campaign expenditures. or has 
cash-on-hand in excess of the applicable expenditure limitations shall notifu all 
opponents and the Commission by telephone and by confirming overnight 
delivery the day the limitations are exceeded. 
8SS09. Cumulation of Expenditures for Multiple Campaigns on Same Election 
Date 
If an individual who has filed a statement of intention pursuant to Section 
8S3OO to be a ClJndidate for a specifIC state elective office subsequently withdraws 
from that campaign arid files a statement of intention pursuant to Section 8S3OO 
to be a candidate for a different state elective office whose election is to be held 
on the same date. the Commission shall determine what portion, if any, of the 
expenditures made by the candidate and his or her controlled committee in the 
first campaign should be considered as, and cumulated with, qualified campaign 
expenditures- in the subsequent campaign for purposes of determining 
compliance with the expenditure limitations set forth in this chapter. In making 
the determination called for in this section, the Commission shall consider what 
portion. if any. of the payments made in connection with the first campaign may 
reasonably be said to have assiSted the candidate in influencing or attempting to 
influence the actions of the voters for or against the candidate in the latter 
campaign. 
85510. Surplus and Carryover Funds 
(a) Any campaign funds remaining in a state candidate's campaign 
contribution account at the end of the postelection reporting period follOWing an 
election. and after all obligations are met by the candidate and his or her 
committee, shan be considered surplus campaIgn funds and shall be distribu' , 
only in aCC()rtiance with this section. ~ 
(b) Following the primary or special election, surplus funds shall""'" 
distributed as follows: 
(1) A candidate who has won his or her party S nomination for the ensuing 
general or special runoff election (or in the case of a candidate for 
Superintendent of Public Instruction. who has won the right to be a ClJndidate in 
the ensuing general election) may carry over any surplus funds for use by such 
candidate in the general or special runoff election, if any. Expenditures made 
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with carryover fUTuis shall be considered qualified campail{n expenditures fvr the 
time period in which they are expended pursuaTlt to Section 85512. 
(2) A candidate whv has not won his or her party:~ lIomination {(}r in the case 
of a candidate for Supenntendent of Public Instruction, who hils 1I0t U'OTI the 
n'stht to be a caTldidate ill the enSUlnl( lieneral election I )·hall distribute any 
surplusjiJTIdsaccordinl( to the reqUlrementsofmbsectiOTls 10111 and ICI(3). 
I ~'~J Foliou'l1lJ( the !!eneral or special rUlloj]' electio1l or. u:here 110 TIInojf 
:on is held, follorcilll[ the )pecial electivn), surplusfunlls ,hail be distributed 
-. >l'lin one year from !he date u( the election as fol/ou's: 
(1) All public funas receir;ed by the candidate dUriTIl( the campall,[T1 pursuant 
to Section 85603 shllil be repaid to the Campail(n Rej;mll Fund as a matter offlrst 
priority from 11Ily such >urplus fUllds remlliniTIl( until 1111 such public funds 
prevIOusly receil:ed by thllt candidate har;e been so repllld. 
(2) If any surplus jiJTlds remllin fo/lou:ing compliance u'lth subsection (cIiI), 
a candIdate u'ho has been elected to state office may transjer the remalTllTl'l 
funds, subject to the limItations of Section 85412(c), from his or her campail<n 
con!nbution account mto an officeholder expense account established pursuant 
to SectIOn 8SJOJ. 
(3) Any remaining surplus funds shall either be returned to contributors 
throu'lh a formula or jlJTm u las specified by the CammlssiOTI, donated to the 
Campai'ln Reform Funa, contributed to II political party committee, or donated to 
any bona fide charitable, educatIOnal, cidc, relil<ious, or similar ta,r'exempt 
organization, u'here no substantial part of the proceeds u'ill haee a material 
finanCial effect on the former elected official or any member of his or her 
immediate family. Any surpius funds contributed to a political party committee 
pursuant to this sectIOn shall be exempt from the contnbution limitations of 
Section 85404, 
85511. Expenditures from Officeholder Expense Account 
A ny expenditures for lel?itimate officeholder expenses made by a candidate lor 
elective state office from his or her officeholder expense account established 
pursuant to Section 85J()J sha// be exempt from the e.rpenditure limitations of this 
chapter, 
85512, Time Periods for Attributing Election Expenditures 
(a) For purposes of application of the e.rpenditure limitations set forth in this 
chapter to primary and 'leneral elections held for any state office in june and 
November of even-numbered years, qualified campai"Tt expenditures made at any 
time belore july 1 vf the election year shall be considered primary election 
expenditures, and qualified campai'ln expenditures made from july 1 UTttll 
December ,]1 of the election year shall be considered "eneral election 
e.rpenditures, 
(b) For purposes of application of the expenditure limitations set forth in this 
chapter to special and special runoff elections, qualijled campail(n erpenditures 
made atany time after the ojfice has become vacant and up throul(h the date of 
the speC1al election sha// be considered e.Tpenditures in the rpecial election, aTtd 
,j( -""lifted campaign e.rpenditures made after the date of the special election and 
«\' through fifty-eight 158} days after the special runojf electIOn shall be 
"'i,.. . • lSidered e.rpenditures in the special runoff election, 
(c) .Votwithstandinl? subsections (a) ana (b), in the eL'eTtt that payments are 
made but the I(oods or services are rwt used durin" the period purchased. the 
payments shall be considered qualified campaign expenditures ]f)r the time 
period when the goods or services are used. 
85513, Slate Mailers 
The Commission shall promull(ate re'lulations "ioL'erninl( the application of the 
limitations in this chapter to slate mailers, as dejlned in Section 82048,3, The 
rel(ulations )'ha// set forth the circumstances, if ally, under u'hich the expenses 
incurred iTI preparin'l and distributinl( siate mazlers shall be cOTlS/dered 
contnbutions, qualified campaign expenditures, or independent expenditures 
subject to the limitations of this chapter. 
Article 6. Campail?n Reform Fund 
85600. Candidate A.cceptance or Rejection of Funds 
(01 Each candidate for elective state ojfice, at the time of filing his or her 
Declaration of Candidacy pursuant to Section 6490 of the Erections Code, shall 
file a statement of acceptance or rejection of finaT/cing from the Campaign 
Reform Fund. If a candidate agrees to accept financing from the Campail(n 
Reform Fund, tne candidate shall comply with the pror.:isions of Article 5 of this 
chapter, 
(bl A candidate who a'lrees or dec/ines to accept financing from the 
Campaign Reform Fund may not chanl(e that decision. except that a candidate 
who declines to accept financing from the Campail(TI Refonn Fund in a pnmary 
or speclOi election may agree to accept finqncin" from the Campail<ll Reform 
Fund tTl the ensutTll< 'leneral or speC1al runOff election. but only ifsuch candidate 
did not exceed the applicable e.rpenditure limitation set jilrth ITl Article,j of this 
chapter durinl5 the primaT'lj or special election. For primary and I!eneral elections 
held in june and ,Vovember of even-numbered years, a candidate wishinl( to 
change his or her decision lind accept financinl( from the Campail<n Reform 
Fund m the I?eneral election must file a statement of acceptance ofjlnanclTll( no 
later thlln july 1. For electioT/s held OTI any other date, the Commission sha// 
determine the date by which anu candidate lL'ishiTII< to chanl<e his or her deci.l'ion 
and accept finanC1ng from the Campail(T/ Rej;Jrm Fund must file a statement of 
acceptance offinanClnl(, . 
(c) .'Vo candidate sha// be elzllible to receive any payment from the Campazlln 
"'!jl)rm Fund prior to filinl< a Dec/oration of Cllndidacy and statement or 
, ~ptance offinanclT/l( from the CampaigT/ Reform Fund pursuant to this 
It' .Jt':..~on, 
'35601. Qualification Requirements 
In order to quaiify to receive payments from the Cllmpailln Rejimn Fund, tJ 
candidate JilT electlt'l! state ojfice shall meet all of the jili/OIL'ITlI( requirements: 
lal The candidate has received contributions ,other than contributions from 
the candidate or hIS or her Immediate family) of at least thirt(/ thousand dolia~r 
1$30.0(0) m the case of a candidate jiir member of the Assembll/, i!j'at leasttlftlJ 
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t!lOusand dollars ISSOJJOO) in t~e case oia candidate for member of the Senate or 
)tate Board oj Equa/z;;atlOn, oJ at least one hundred lind fifty thousand do//a~r 
SI50JXX)) tn the case of (/ candidate f;" LieuteTtal/t Governor, Attorney General 
Cuntrolier. Secretary of State, Treasurer .. SupennteTldent of' Public Instruction. or 
lr~slJrance CommIssioner: or of at least/im: hundred and fifty thousand doliars 
)4S0,()(}()) 111 the case oj i1 caTtdldate jor G,Jcemar. OTtly the first olle thousand 
dvllars ISUJWI of allY and all contributiolls receiced from a sinl(le donor shail 
be coul/ted tn determwilll( whether the abore thresholds hllL'e been met. Only 
L'ontributlOns recelced after the date specified in Section 85411 (al may be counted 
In meetinl( the aboL'e thresholds, and in flO et'ent rhal/ any contribution deposited 
IT/to an officeholder e.rpense aCCOUTlt pursuant to Section 85412 be counted toward 
meetinll the thresholds. For purposes of this subsection, a loan, a pledl<e, or a 
ruJTl-monetary contribution "hal/ not be considered a contributioTl. -
(bl The candidate is opposed by a candidate running j;ir the same nomination 
! if in the pn"!arlj election) or for the .)'Ome ojfice I if in a general, special, or 
I'peC/al runojj election I U'110 either (1) has qualified for payments from the 
C;ampaillll Reform Fund or (2) has raised. spent or has cash-on-hand of at least 
jorty-jn'e thousand dol/ar.r IS4SJXX)) w the case of a candidate for the Assembly. 
of at least seL'enty-five thousand dolla~r I S;"5.fXX)) in the case of a candidate for 
the Senate or State Board of Equalization, of at least tu'o hundred and 
tu'enty-five thousand dollars IS2:l5,fXX)) ill the case of a candidate for Lieutenant 
C:0eernor, Attor~ey General, Controller, Secretary of State, Treasurer, 
:mpenntendent oj Publzc InstructlOTl, or Insurance Commissioner, or of at least 
dx hundred an,d seL'enty-five thousand dollars (S67S.000) in the case of a 
candIdate .tor GOl'ernor, .4071 funds r(/lsed, spent, or on hand in all committees 
controlled by a sinl(le vpposing candidate I excluding any officeholder e,rpense 
account establzshed by an incumbent elected ojficer pursuant to Section 85JOJ 
lind any commIttee primarily formed to support or oppose a ballot measure) shall 
be cumulated for purposes Of this subsectlOTI. 
I c) The candidate contributes to his or her ou'n campaign from personal funds 
no more than fifty thousand dollars (S5o.0(}(j) per election in the case of a 
candIdate tor the Leglsiature or State Board oj EqualIzation, no more than one 
hundred tholfsand dollars IS100.POO) per election in the case ofa candidate for 
Lieutenant (;,J/;ernor, Attorney General, Controller, Secretary of State, Treasurer, 
Supenntendent of fubizc instructIOn, or Insurance Commissioner, and no more 
than two hundred and fifty thousand dollars (S25O,fXX)) per election iTl the case 
of a candidate for Governor. 
(d) ,Yo donor whose contributioTl to a candidate for elective state office was 
counted tou'ard achlevinl{ the applicable threshold in subsection (0) shall be the 
re(.1vient or beneJlciary of aTlY payment or expenditure made by that candidate 
or his or her controlled committees lIT/less fiill and adequate consideration is 
receiced by the candida~e or his or her cOT/trol/ed committee in exchan'le for any 
I'uch payment or expent1lture, 
85602. Candidate .'Votiflcation l./pOT/ Reaching Qualijlcation Threshold 
,-{ candidate for electiee state office u,ho does not agree to accept financin'l 
from the Campallfn Reform Fund shall/lOti/u all opponeTlts and the CommISsion 
by telepholle flnd by confirming ?vernilfht deliL'ery on the day such a candidate 
raIses, spenas, or has cash-on-nand /1l excess of the applicable opponent's 
threshold amount set forth ill Section 85601 (b (12). 
8.5603. Campllign Reform Fund Formula 
, i a) A candidate for electiL'e state ojfice l1-'ho is eligible to receive payments 
jrom the Campai1511 Reform Fund shall receiL'e payments OTI the basis of the 
j(,llowinl( alternatiL'e formulae: 
/1) For the first two hundred alld fIfty dollars (S250) of a monetary 
contributioll or ,:ontriputiv/ls !other tha/I a cOTltributiOTI from the candidate or 
hIS ar !ler Im,mealOte Jamtly! jrom any swde wdivldual, a matching ratio of one 
dollar ISf) jrom the CampaIgn Reform FUTld for each dollar receiL'ed, 
(2) For the first two hundred alld fifty dollars (S250) of a monetary 
contnbution or contn'butions (other than a contribution from the candidate or 
his or her im mediate/a milYJ from any sinde indh-idllai u'ho is domIciled in the 
candidates ei'!ctora dist!lct, a matching rativ vf three dollars (S3) from the 
Campal"TI Reform Fund jor each dollar receiL'ed. 
(b) For purposes of this section. a loaTl, a pledl(e or a non-monetary payment 
"hall not be considered a contribution, 
(c) Onlll contributions received after the date specified ill Section 85411 (a) 
shall be elil<lbie for matching payments lrom the Campai'ln Reform Fund 
pursuant to this section, alld in no event shall any contribution deposited into an 
ojficeholder expense account pursuant to Section 85412 be elillible for such 
matchinl< payments. ~ 
85604. .VaX/mum Funds ,ivailable to Each Candidate 
Except as prot'ided in Sections 85506Ia) and 8550;"(a). no candidate shall 
recelL'e pay'!'ents from the Camp,ail<n Reform Fu,:,d totaUTl1< more than one-half 
of the applIcable expendIture "mltation speCljled w Artic/e 5 of this chapter 
I COmmenC1ng WIth Section 855(0) for his or her electioTI. 
85605, Jlaximum Funds Ami/llble to A..1l Candidates 
(a) At the c/ose of'the period lor lilinl5 Dec/orations of Candidacy pur.fUant to 
Section 6490 of' the Elections GJde lor the stateu'ide primary election held in each 
even-/lUmbered year, the Commission. in consultation with the COTltroller, shall 
d~termine the total IImount of money residi~1( in the Campail?n Reform Fund as 
oj that date .. \0 mo!e thlln one-half I 1/2) oj the total amount of money residing 
In the Fund as oJ that date shall be made available for iiisbursement to 
qualifyill'l candidates in the eTISUinl5 pnmanJ election, 
: bl For pnman; eiectioTl.r held in each eL'en-numbered year that is not evenly 
diVIsible by the wilole number timr, flO mvre than three-jlfths (315) of the money 
that has been made ar;lIliabie jor the priman} eiectio/l pursuant to subsection I a I 
I'hall be aL'ada/;I".ti1T disbur.wment to quaiijijinj{ statewide candidates or 
candidates ;;'r the State BOllrd uf Eqllllii;;atiiITl. 
: CI The Llmtroller ,.hllil disbur.l'e mlmel! from the Campail(n Refonll Fund to 
,/u(I/ifyinl! c'andidales 01/ a first-come, jlr.\'t-~en'ed basis, {IS determined by the 
CommIssum. In fill /!t'ent. h,)u'el'er, I·halr the Controller dIsburse tlny more monel! 
to oualitl/ml( candidates in the przman} electIOn thaTI the amounts determined to 
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c. '::~:';I:;Oi." ": ',-;' :.:','. ((I >-ubdlrtsi(ms fa· and (b) of Ihi .• sectiml, So pa!,ments o( 
pbl;: :1:r;:!;hh~' iUllds (0 quaizflline calldidates silall be made from anli soun:!' 
0:hC7 thG.: Ihe Cowpalen Refon~ Fund. .' 
(d: COmmfllCl1l1! onc week afler the date specified in subdn'lStoll la, alia 
co:;;i;l:Jillc li;;tii the date o(the ellSUlTll! statewIde eelleral ell'cII01I. the 
Co:,7missi.o;" II . • ',J/lsuitation wIth the Controller. shall Issue bl-weeklli revom 011 
t;;;:fir.aucwi slutu; uf the CampaiFIn RefonTl Fund. Such reports .I'hali I1lclud£' ali 
c=untiTle or hou' much mone!, remaiTlS available in the Ftl7ld for distributlOTI to 
c;~:;lifyill€ ,~a1/didates, hou' mall!, candidates hOLY! declared theIr intPllflon II 
cccept finalleill€! and have qualified for filtOllcille {rom the Funa. the 
co:::pGrablt dow reearding eliffibte candidates and avatlable funds 01 mnilar 
::3ges of prior elections. and any other infonTIation that would assist candIdates 
ir; estimatitlg whether suffiCient funds are likely 10 be available in Ihe Campaien 
lIeform Fund 10 sal,sfy the full entitlements of qualifyinl! candidates, The 
Controller shail provIde the CommIssIon WIth any illfonnatioll Ilecessary for the 
Ccmmissi01l to fulfill its responsibilities under this section, 
8S606. CandidOte Request for Payment 
The Commission shall determIne the illformation to be submitted bl! a 
ct;::didaic in order to qualify for payment from the Campai{!n Reform FUIla', .4 
cc:ldidate may not request less thall ten thousand dollars IS10JXX)! in IJa!'ments 
at any onc time from the Campai{<11 RefonTI Fund. prot'lded. however. thaltn thc 
30 days precedilllj all election. a candidate may not request less than IU'O 
t!,ousandfiz;e hUlldred dollars 1$2.5(0) in such payments, 
85607. Timill{! of Payments to Candidates 
The C(mtrolier shall make payments from the Campai{!n RefonTI FU1ld in the 
a;::om/t ,:ertified by the Commission. Payments shall be made IlO later than j(; 
vusilless days after receIpt of the request from the candidate. pronded. however. 
that iTI the last 30 days preceding an election. payments shall be made no later 
thatl 5 busillesr days after receipt of the request. 
Article i. Independent Expenditures 
85700. Idc/llification of Sponsor of Independent Expenditures 
(0) Any persall u'ho makes independent expenditures exceedinl! fit:e hundred 
dollars ($500i for any mass mailing, printed material, outdoor advertlsinu., radio 
or televisior: broadcast. or any other form of political advertisement u'hich 
slJ,Jports 01' ,;pposes any candidate for elective office shall illelude ill such 
commullicatioli a Iwtice identifying the true name of the person or persons 
payilllj for the communication and stating that the communication has not been 
c~thorized by any candidate or approeed by aTlY electiotl official. 
,'b) Tht CommIssion shall promulgate regulations to implement the 
requirements of subsection 10; for each medium of communication, The 
Commission s regulations shall ensure that the notice required by this section is 
p.omiTlently displayed or broadcast so as to be clearly legible. audible. or visible 
by its intended audience. and that suffiCient identifying infonnation is weluded 
te permit the audience to ascertain the true source of payment for the 
communication. In the case of 11 television broadcast. the Commission s 
r"gulatiolls shall ensure that the notice required by this section shall be both 
visible alld audible, 
85701. COlltribution Limitations 
No persall. political committee. or small-contributor political action committee 
:vhich makes independent expenditures supporting or opposing a candidate for 
elective office .. hall accept any contribution I'n excess of the amounts set fortfi in 
Sections &5401 rb). &5402(bj and &5403(b) , 
85702, Li;nitations on Persons Who Make Independent Expenditures and 
COlltributiorn to Candidates 
(';j Any person. political committee. or small-contributor political action 
co;:.mittee which makes a contribution of five hundred dollars 1$500J or more to 
a :xmdidate for elective office shall be considered to be acting in concert Idth that 
candidote and shall not make independent expenditures and contributions which 
i1; combinotion exceed the amounts set forth in Sections 85401 through &5403 in 
,;upport of that candidate or in opposition to that candidate's opponent or 
opponents. 
(b) No committee which makes independent expenditures supporting or 
o;;posing a calldidate for elective office shall have as officers individuals who 
[!!rve as officers OIl any other committee which makes contributions supporting or 
Opposing the same candidate, No such committee shall act in concert with. or 
.olicit or make contn'butions on behalf of any other committee which supports or 
opposes the same candidate. This subsection shali not apply to treasurers of 
committees if these treasurers do not participate in or control in any way a 
decisi011 on which caTldidale or candidates receive contributions. 
85703. Reproduction of Materials 
Any person who. for the purpose of supporting or opposing candidatestor 
elective office, reproduces. broadcasts or distributes any material whic is 
drafted. printed. prepared or previously broadcast by a candidate or a committee 
controlled by >'uch a candidate shall report such an expenditure as a 
;lOn-monetary contribution to such candidate or committee. 
85704, Notice of Independent Expenditures 
_-tny person. political committee, or small-contributor political action 
'::Jmmittee which makes independent expenditures totaling more than 
twenty-five thousand dollars ($25JJOO) in support of or in opposition to any 
.::IJndidate for state elective office shailnotify the Commission and all candidates 
in that election by telephone and confinning letter by overniu.ht delivery 1, I1:hen 
the fint twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,OOOj is expended. 2) when any of the 
applicable threshold amounts set forth in Sections 85506(b) and (c) and 85507rb) 
and (c) is exceeded. and 3) each time thereafter that a cumulative additional ten 
thousand dollars (S1o.000j is expended. 
Article 9. Age/ley Responsibilities 
85900. Duties of the Fair Political Practices Commission 
The Fair Political Practices Commission. in addition to its responsibilities set 
forth in Sections 83100 et seq, and elsewhere in this chapter. shall also: 
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:0' CommellclIle OIl jalluary 1, 19.'14, ad,lust the expenditure limitations, 
c(mtrihuttel/l Imlllations. alld public financmu. provlsionl (ereiudine the state 
Income tax check-off amount' III Januanl (:f every evell-numbered year to reflect 
01111 /Tlcrease or aecrease Slilce .laIlUar!1 1, 1991. in the state approprl(itioll 
"lIIitatioll ITI the m01l1lcr specified III SectIOns I and 6' ofArtiele XlllB of the statc 
COllstitutlOn Such ad,lustments shall be roullded off to the nearest hUTldred for 
the ltmitatlOTIS 011 coutribUtlOlIS, the Ilea rest five thousand f"or the limitations ) 
expenditures alia vublic fiTlanctne qualification and limitations proL'lslOns. G 
lifO rest flltll dollars for the Campat{!ll Re{nrm Fund matchtnu. limit, 
r bJ PTeseribe thc' Ilecessary fomls for 'implementing the requlremeu/,\ of this 
chapter. ineludin" allY additions to or modification of the contents of campail!n 
statements as specified in Section 84211 that will assist the Commission and the 
public ill monitorine compliance with the requirements of this chapter. 
Ie! Prescribe aud implement procedures for verifying requests for paymellt 
from the Campalflll RefonTI Fund. 
rdl In coordination with other {!overnmental agencies and private nonprofit 
oru.anlzations. publicize the availability of the voluntary tax check-off under 
Revenue and TaxatiOlI Code Section 18;';'5 through the use of public serVle£' 
allllOuncements IPSAs). notifications to tax preparers. and other means desiened 
to I1Icrease taxpayers' awareness of their ability to desil!nate funds for deposit 
into the Campaiu.n Reform Fund. 
I e I Prepare fwd release studies on the impact of this title. These studies shall 
inelude recommendations for leu.islative action which would further the purposes (If this title, 
85fXJ1. Duties of the Franchise Tax Board 
ThE Franchise Tax Board shall audit candidates who received pallmellts from 
Ihe Campai{!n Reform Fund in accordance with the procedures'set forth iTI 
Sections 9O()(X} et seq. 
SECfIO!'l: 28. Section 82024 of the Government Code is amended to read: 
82024, Elective State Office 
"Elective state office" means the office of Governor. Lieutenant Governor. 
:\ttorne\' General, Controller, Secretary of State. Treasurer. Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, Insurance Commissioner. member of the Lezislature and 
member of the State Board of Equalization. ~ 
SECfIO!\ 29. Section 82053 of the Government Code is amended to read: 
82053. Stateu~de Elective Office 
"Statewide elective office' means the office of Governor. Lieutenant 
Governor. Attorney General. Controller, Secretarv of State, Treasurer. ttftft 
Superintendent of Public Instruction and Insurance tommissioner. 
SECTIO!\ 3D, Chapter 18.6 (commencing with Section 18775\ is 'added to 
Part 10 of Division 2 of the Revenue and Taxation Code. to read: 
CHAPTER 18.6 CAMPAIGN REFORM FuND DESIGNATION 
187;'5. Tax Checkoff 
WI The Campaign RefonTI Fund is hereby created. Every individual whr 
income tax liability for any taxable year is five doilars ($5) or more 11 ~ 
designate five dollars ($5) of that tax liability to be deposited into the Campal, 4 
RefonTI Fund. In the case of a joint return of husband and wife having an income 
tax liability of ten dollars ($10) or more, each spouse may designate thatfive 
dollars ($5) of that tax liability shall be paid to the Fund. Taxpoyer designotions 
of funds shall not increase that taxpayer s tax liability. In the eVetlt that 
payments and credits reported on the return, together with any other credits 
assOCiated with the taxpayer's account. do not at least equal the taxpayer s 
liability. returns shall be treated as though no designation has been made. 
"',otwitltstanding Government Code Section 16305.7. interest earned on all assets 
and funds constituting a part of the Campaign RefonTI Fund shall be credited to 
the Fund as received. 
(b) Money in the Campaign RefonTI Fund shall be aoailable for distribution 
in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 5 of Title 9. commencing with 
Section 85100 of the Government Cotie. All funds transferred into the Campaign 
Reform Fund pursuant to this section and Section 18776 are hereby continuously 
appropriated without regard to fiscal years for distribution in accordance with 
the purposes set forth in this chapter and in Chapter 5 of Title 9 of the 
Government Code. 
Ic) The Franchise Tax Board shall place on the top third of the first page of 
all personnl tax returns required to be filed on or after january 1. 1991. th'e 
follOwing language: 
CAMPAIGN 
REFORM 
FUND 
Do you want S5 of the taxes you are 
already paying to go to this Fund? [ J YES [J NO 
If joint return, does your spouse 
want S5 to go to this Fund? 
[ ] YES [J NO 
NOTE: Checking "YES" will not increase the taxes 
you payor reduce your refund. 
IdJ The Franchise Tax Board shall notify the Controiler of the amount o( 
money designated pursuant to this section to be transferred to the Campaien 
Refonn Futld as the income tax returns are reCeived by the Franchise Tax Board 
from the taxpayers. The Controller shall then transfer from the Personal Inco 
Tax Fund to the Campaign Reform Fund an amount equal to the sum oj .. 
amounts designated by itldividuals pursuant to this section. '.,. 
18776. Appropriation to Campaign RefonTI Fund 
Commencing july 1, 1991. and every July 1 thereafter. there is hereby 
appropriated from the General Fund the sum of $5,000,000, adjusted annually in 
the same manner as the state appropriation limitation is adjusted under Sections 
1 and 8 of Article XIIIB of the state Constitution. for deposit into the Campail!n 
RefonTI Pund, an amount which represents the estimated annual savin{<s from 
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repeal ol the credIt claimed and allmud taxvoyers under fvrmer Sect/on 17(}'53.14 
of the Ret'enue and Taxation Cvde. 
18777. Adjustment of Campalll71 ReFJrm Fund Ra'enues .' 
'a! On jaTlrwn! I. /995. and on januan; I 'If neTlj jourth 'lear thereafter. the 
Cvmmlssif)TI shall determlTle. IiTI the baSIS 0/ ,171 analusis ot" historical data and 
prr})l'ctiolls or fiNure demands. u;herher there are lIk'ely lo be wfficient funds 
~tlILable iTl the CampazllTl Rejimn Flllld to oroc'ide marchlnl! JilT/ds vllr.w{Jl/r to • 'de 6 'commel/crnl! u;ith Sectim) 8.561XJi ot' Chapter,j of the Gocernme71t C'ode satisji; the/iJIL CllllliemeTlts oj'aIL quahlyr'TlIl candidates/;Ir ~tate eiectiL'e ojfice 
III the ne.rt state/neie i!eneml ereetirm. 
,bl If the Cunmr.'·SIIilI determrnes that the a wi/able jiJTId.\ are likely to be 
inadequate to tidlill the purposes or Chapter.j '('ommenCIn!! :J;ith Section ij,511XJi 
of the Cocemmr'nt Clde. it shall direct that the maximUTliamOullt Of tax liability 
u;hich mau be deslllTlated by taxpayers on their i,lcvme tax returns jilT deposit 
iTlto the ClImpau!Il Hefuml Fund pursuant tu SectioTl 18775 be increased by 110 
more than Ulle dolLar lSI) be{[innini! tl'ith the tax year for the odd'lIumbered 
year fo/lou'inllthe year of the most recent stateu'lde i!enemi electioll. III 110 elellt. 
hou·et·er. shall the maXimum ta.r liability u'hich may be desil<nated for depOSIt 
into the Fund ullder Sectioll 187';5 exceea ten dollars ISIIJ) per taxpayer. 
lei If the CommISSIOn determiTles that the arailable tunds are likelll to be 
more tfiall adequate to satisfy the full entitlemellts of a/[qrwlijy!ni! ca."didates 
for state electn'e ,'!{Ice i1l the next stateu'lde !feneral electIOn. 1I stlall direct that 
the maximum amount of tax hability u'hich may be desllinated by taxpayers 011 
their income tax returns jf)r deposit i1lto the Campaign Reform FUTld pursuant to 
Section 1877j be decreased by no more than "ne dol/or lSI i bellinlllllf{ u'ith the 
tax year for the odd-numbered year rolluu'inf{ the /jear of the most recent 
statewide f{elleral electIOn. In no eveT/t. hou·eL-eT. shall the maximum tax liabilitu 
which may be deSISlT/ated for deposit iTltu the Fund uTlder SectiOlI 18';75 be leis 
than one doliar ,SI) per taxpayer. 
SECTIO:\ 31. Section l7053.l4 of the Revenue dnd Taxation Code is 
repealed. 
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SECTIO:-'; 32. Section 83l22.5 is added to the Government Code. to read: 
8312:!.5. ,4ppropnatioll to Fair Political Practices Commission 
CommellCillSl januaTlj 1, 1991, there is hereby appropriated from the General 
Fund to the Fair Political Practices Commlssioll all amouTII equaL to the sum of 
the appropriation to the Commission in fiscal year i989-WJ fin th'e 
impleme1ltation. admillistratioll. aTld eT/forcemellt ofProposzriolls 68 alld 73 plus 
,eeen hUlldred alld fifty thousaT/d dollar.f ,S750,O(}()). adjusted for cost of IIL'ill!! 
ChallSleS, dunnf{ each fiscal year. for e.rpellditures to supoon the .)peratiolls ofthe 
Commlssioll to carry out its implementation aTld enjim'ement responsibilities 
pursuallt to the Campaif{n Fillance Rerorm .-let of 19.90. The expeTlditure offullds 
under this appropriation shaLl be subject to the normaL admIT/istrutit'e review 
:zit'en to other state appropriations. The Lef{lsiature shall appropriate additioTlal 
amou1lts to the Cvmmissioll and other allelicies as may be necessaTlj to cam) out 
the prot'lsiollS of this titie. 
SECTIO:'ll 33. Section 91000 of the Government Code is amended to read: 
9l000. Violations,,' Criminal 
lal :\nv kllowillf{ or wiLlful violation of Chapter 5 of this title commencing 
with Section 85loo is a public offense punishable bv imprisonment in a state 
prison or m a countv jail for a period not exceeding one vear. 
,b I .-\nv kr,OU'iTlIl or willful violation of any other section of this title is a 
misdemeanor. 
ICI [n addition to other penalties provided bv law, a fine at' up to the greater of 
ten thousand dollars d1O,ooo) or three times the ;lmount the !Jerson failed to 
report properly or unlawfully contributed, expended . .,;;a\·e or received ma\' be 
Imposed upon con\"1ction of each violation. 
Idl Prosecution for violation of this title must be commenced within four Years 
after the date on which the violation occurred. . 
SECTIO"li 34. Section 91005 of the Government Code is .unended to read: 
9100.'5. Cirli LiabIlity jilT Violations 
(al ,-\ny person who makes or receives a contribution. gIft l)r expenditure in 
violation of Section 84300, 84304. 85303. S540()-85.J1::. S55{)()-35505. 35510. 
9560()-8,560/. 8561).1. 9.56()5. 8570fJ-85 ';04. 86202. 86203, or )0204, or .-\rticle 8 
,commencin'l WIth Section .. l58001 of Chapter .5 is liable in J cnli action broul(ht 
by the civil prosecutor or bv a person reSiding within the .jurisdiction for an 
amount up to tt.... ~~ ~ "'II' tl!ou.l'fwd don.as : SI.IXX)) or three 
~es the amount 01 the unlawful contribution. 151ft or r'xpemllture, wn,che\'er is 
.. .:ater. 
,b •. \nv desillnated employee or public official speCified in SectIOn S720(), 
~ tfttttt ttft ~ ~ ~ who realizes an econOltllc benefit .IS a result of 
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a violation or Section 87100 or of a disqualification provision of J Conflict of 
Interest Code is liable in a ciVIl action brought by the civil prosecutor or by a 
person residimr withm the jurisdictIOn for an ~mount up to thiee times the value 
of the benetit. 
SECTIO\' 15. Section 83116 of the Government Code is amended to read: 
'l3ll6. Violation of Title 
When the CommiSSIOn determines there is probable cause for believing this 
title has been VIOlated, it mav hold a hearing to determine if such a violation has 
occurred. \otice ~hall be given and the hearing conducted in accordance with the 
\dmmistrative Procedure ,-\ct • GO\'ernment Code, Title 2, Division 3, Part fl. 
Chapter .'5. Sections 11500 et seq.. The Commission shall have all the powers 
granted bv that chapter 
When the Commission determines on the basis of the hearing that a violation 
has occurred, It shall issue an order which mav require the VIOlator to: 
• J I Cease and desist violation of this title; 
b I File any reports. statements or other documents or information reqUired 
bv this title: Jnd 
.• c' Pay a monetarY penaltv of up to twe five thousand dollars ~ IS5JX)(j) 
for each violation to the betteflt+ ~ M ffie Mfe CampaigTI Reform FUlld 
t!stablished pursuallt to Chapter 18.6 (commencini! with Section 1877.5) of Part II} 
of Dieision :: 0{ the ReL'ellue alld Taxatioll Code. 
When the Commission determines that no violation has occurred, it shall 
publish a declaration so stating. 
TITLE X. 
OPEX \1EETI;>;GS 
SECTIO\ 36. Article IV. Section 7 of the State Constitution, as amended bv 
Proposition 112 at the June 5, 1990 Primary Election, is further amended to read: 
SEC. 7. I a I Each house shall choose its officers and adopt rules for its 
proceedings. ,-\ majority of the membership constitutes a quorum. but a smailer 
number may recess from day to day and compel the attendance of absent 
members. 
r b) Each house shall keep and publish a journal of its proceedings. The rollcall 
vote of the members on a question shall be taken and entered in the journal at 
the request of 3 members present. 
I c I : 11 The proceedings of each house and the committees thereof shall be 
open dnd public. However, closed sessions may be held solely for any of the 
follov.ing purposes: 
,A: To consider the appointment. employment. evaluation of perfonnance, or 
dismissal of a public officer or employee. to consider or hear complaints or 
charges brought against a \[ember of the Legislature or other public officer or 
employee, or to establish the classification or compensation of tift allY employee of 
the Legislature. 
· B I 'To consider matters affecting the safetv and securitv of ~embers of the 
Legislature or its employees or the safety and security of any buildings and 
grounds used bv the Legislature. 
- ! C'i To confer with~ or receive advice from, its legal counsel regarding 
pending or reasonablv anticipated. or whether to initiate, litigation when 
discussion in open session would not protect the interests of the house or 
committee regarding the litigation. 
'.2) ,\ caucus of the \[embers of the Senate, the \Iembers of the Assemblv. or 
the \[embers of both houses, which is composed of ffie ali members of the same 
political party. mav meet in closed session. 
.3, The Legislature shall implement this subdivision by concurrent resolution 
adopted bv roUcall vote entered in the journal, two-thirds of the membership of 
each house concurring, or by statute, dnd shall prescribe that. when a closed 
sessIOn IS held pursuant to paragrapn Il), reasonable notice of the closed session 
and the purpose of the closed session shall be provided to the public. If there is a 
contlict between a concurrent resoiution and statute, the last adopted or enacted 
shall prevail. 
· di \either house without the consent of the other mav recess for more than 
10 davs or to anv other place. . 
TITLE XL 
GEXERAL PROVISIONS 
SECTIO\ 3i. .-\mendments 
• a I The provisions of Section 81Ol2 of the Government Code governing 
legislative amendments to the Political Reform Act of 1974 shall ap-ply to the 
prOVIsions of this measure. 
• b I It is the will of the people that Sections 9 through 24 of this measure should 
be interpreted to harmOnize with J.nd not to supercede any provision of any law 
enacted in calendar vear 1990. including any provision of any other measure 
passed at the same election as this act. that imposes more stringent restrictions on 
the acti\'ities or interests of elected officers that might conflict with the proper 
discharge of their duties and responSIbilities. 
SECTIO:<i 38. Construction 
This measure shall be liberally construed to accomplish its purposes. 
SECTIO\ 39. Severability Clause 
[f any provision of this measure or the application thereof to any person or 
circumstances IS held invalid, the remainder of this measure, to the extent it can 
be given effect. or the application of those provisions to persons or circumstances 
other than those as to which It was held invalid. shall not be affected therebv .. md 
to this end, the proviSIOns of this measure are severable. . 
SECTrO\ -W. Effective Date 
The provisions of this measure shall go into effect January 1, 1991, except that 
Sections .30 through ;13 shall ';;0 into effect immediately. 
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